
retIrement when she WI a
over as W~yne County director.

Grafting
To Begin
Monday

Maxine Haase, who reeetveoe
badly mangled loot recently in a
car m oi or c y cle accident In
Wayne, was to undergo grafting
surgery Monday (today) at St.
Jose-ph's Hospital i'n Sioux City,

Mrs. Victor Haase said there
apparently is definite improve
ment in her daughter's ccnul
tion. "She was especteuv happy
when she learned that grafting
was planned," Mrs, Haase said.

----- Pf.-epa-F-a--t-ion-s--f-ol'·--t-he---gr.a!tlng
were made Wednesday with
cteanrnq up of the wounds,

Maxine .has been' moved to
Room 300 at St. Joseph's Hospl·
tal.

Otte Receives
Liquor License_

Mrs, Ethel Marlelle, Wayne,
is retiring as dir<actor of the
Wayne County Welfare_Depart
ment effective Sept. 1

Mrs, Martelle, who has been
working in th~ welfare area
since 195<1, took over as director
In Wayne 13 years ago. Accord·
ing ·to her daughter, Mrs. Shir
ley'Dargurz, who also works at
the Wayne office, her mother
handed in her resignation to the
County Commissioners.

The new director, said County
.J:.Q.mmi.?:?:!Q~r. Floyd Burf,. will

of be Thelma Moeller -.lilTPender:
She repo'rtedly will work as a
caseworker in Wayne·be~n,lng-, -

it Mrs. Martelle's

Ronald Otte, t-ormer owner of
Ron's -Cafe. in. Wayne, received
approval from the Carroll Board
of Trustees Friday night for an
application for a Reta'il Class t
Liquor License.

According to Mrs. Vernon
Schnoor, Otle purchased the V
and L bar in Carroll owned by
her and her husband. Otte is
scheduled to take over the bar

an~~pt. 1" she sa:d

Welfare
Director
Resigns

Passes

Stanton
Man Seeks
Judge Post

I
First 'Place Float

e worki on
that area

klau of Wayne, George.Olson of
See BANC,ROFT, page 5

-

IDo You Remember

Series in Debut

,----,--,,--, W G' '"
'Farmer.Fe~der 11 . SC ridder

Section Today Dies in Crash
-----: ~.__. __ A Wayne State college stu

Ttlls 1,55U(, of The Waynf!-- '--dent;-'-T-h-emas·-A-,-,G.hLQrn'f~.was.
Herald includes the an.nual the vic tirn 01 a lat,ll ace.cent -.
Farmer-Feeder Se~tlOn. shortly after midnight TU~Sd·ay

The,suppif.:>ment Includes near Gothenburg
<J variety of farm.related A tv.vear old' junior I rom
sto-res 01 people In the Morse 'Bluff, Chromy was riding

! crr r ufafion area covered in .a car which of
I by The Herald control off a four

miles tnee st

summer
Chromy

nlQ9 beck" on the Wayne State
tootbau "teem. was, a strong
prosbec t for starting dut.y ttus

J~~<tCh Del' S!ollenberg said

;~~op~~ti;~v.;~~ /.~(l~~e P~::~i~n~~
Less than a month ago" ano

th~r Wa.yne foofball p I aye r,

_______-, ~Iskheerw~~'t t~~a~~a~;~dle,~~in~

tractor accident
I Funerill services for
t were conducted Friday
\ at Morse Bluff. His
I Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Ile.lnnlngwhhthisls,;ue, !Bancroft '
and runningpcriodically,is I
the "Do you nemember" Ma n Fi rst
briefs, contrfbuted by one I
of The Wayne lieraid's rea- I.n J udg.ong
ders, who pref~rs .to re-

rn~~ean~~~~~~~H;- shoold ._- S'co'll KUssman bF - Bancroft

be esperlally intcrestirigfo 'II ~~~I~Jhl' IOPfrom mark~;
Wayne!s senior citizens; rontests In this
for most of the hawcnlngs. pasl ff'w weeks, ending
occurred before 1930. !he Ci,lrcass grading Mon

Here is a sampl~ofthe at Iowa Beef Processors
short, !>hort stories, which plant near Dakota City
hereafter wUl appear an an Lee Reppert of Pender
inside page of The Herak!: second, followed by George

bo you remember: son of Wlnnebilgo and Georgf'

-When the Rev: Kearns, Bi~~~r~;t~fo~~:10dnot cdttle
a Catholic priest, and ·the selecfed and fed by

.. Rev. Heidenreich, a Pro- Nebraska 'eeders and lu'4lgec!

-- .~~:n:~~~~~:~~~;: ..-."-·ffi~e17·t"p~06iia~1~'\;~~~;~~~~4Q-
deed an early' ecumenical The cilttle were sl.aughtered
action. Salurday, July. 22, and graded

-When Oscar Wieland, ttx> follOWing Monday
"fireman of large phy&!quc, Dis(ussion leaders SrlturdilY

pulled thetwo-wheelcdhose ~~~e ~~rtl~o~r::r~r:~mcl;:lil~~ Budget
cart to ~ fire? county and Walt Tolman Ir.om _

-When Peru state beat the! Northed5! Stallon, Those

wa~c state, 9~, In foot- ~Utit~~~~~ t~~ C~~I:e;%~~~
Burns of Pender, Marvin un

PIJIlIl~ht'd Ever} .\fonda)' and rhunday at
114 MaW'1 ..... J,"l', Ne.braska 687117

relc,lsed~--

, Troopl,>r S c h .e n r; k said the
tmpac t occurred 10 the east
bound -tane. Mrs. Peters was

- Hi'i'-cwf!')our of ----ncr--- mr1)4t. :t-he
youth was still in his vehicle
when the t-ocoer arrived on the
scene, The Beacom car came to

~aS,'O:ai; 1~~~eO~~~~ddtl~~te~~~~ Two Car Accidents
vphlcles were totaled . A vehicle owned by Dale 'D, or

Thece.was a..tl~.aV.1. fog ,and it , Frances Poehlman, 60~ West
Ifl<1S ml5t~g ,11 the time of the· wood, was-struck while parked
acc.cer.t. the patrolman said in the Little Duffer p-arking lot.

Mrs Peters was the daughler Damage was contained to the
01 Mr, and Mrs Oscar Becker, rear end of the car
jr;. ot Waus,L tor mer Wakefield Two cars, driven by Leonard
HlSldent5 She was graduated L. Schwanke, 315 W. Eighth, and
from Wake-Held High School Nancy Skok.an. Box 365, collided

She and her husband, who is about, 4:.40 p.m . near the 100
employed a t wetobeorns in block of Pearl No one was
W,lj.-.efieJd, have two children in'luried '10 the two eccroents
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Rider Goeno-Hoskins Contestant

;

",,

Joy R~thwisch,BusyBees Top Wil1ners , ,

I ~Qg"~~~ch 4-H Contest Wednesday
and Dress Review, h(>ld Wcdncs
dill' £lvenmq ill City Auditorium,
drew u crowd 01 about 300
p('rson~ --

Representing Wayne County --'
ill the State Fair will be the
Busy· 'Bces---.t -H Club of Wayne,
led by Mrs Allen Sp)itfgcrber,
Wisn(!r. who look a purple
ribbon lor their ('"try in th£' song
(onlcs!. The group of \4 mcm
bers, all dressed In p,151~ ging
ham froth, sang three lively
songs, ''I'm a 4 H Member,"
"One Tin Soldier," and "Brand
New Key." llccompClfllcd by
Kal~y Reinhardt on the guit<1f

-~o~~l';-a~~~·~.e.~~m~~£;'j~~a
red ribbons. were Modern MlS~

scs Clut;J, Hi·Raler", Boys Club,
and a large and small group
from lhe Hoskins Junior Home
maiwrSTlufJ. --

Following the 50ng contest.
about 100 young misse~ modeled
a wide assortment oj en~,cmbles

they h,)d constructed for ihe 4 H
Dress Rl'vUf:. Joy Rettlwisch,

r ~~~~~~f r;~.y~~~ ~~~. ;~~~~
~.d champ.i"O.~'I, and Vickie

~ ~~I:, ~;a~~~i~~,-~s~~
~ was named alternate to the'

g'rand champion. Res e r v e
~- .-'.h,ampio-n----i"------.Renav..-.Harm--.!:ier,

daughter of"Mr, and Mrs, 00·
nald Harmeier, Carrol!, and her
alternate is Karrwittler, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Wit/ler, Hoskins. Mrs, Reth ;:'11l__ k 'em up, pardnN The
wisch, Mrs, Holtgrew ilnd Mrs. Wayne County Hombres are out '
WitHer are all leaders, Joy Is a ' to take your' m.oncy
member of the Hi.Raiers Clvb, Bvt it is for a good cause

:Vfckle, the-Help(ng:Hands Club; The Wayne County 4·H club
I~ .R,enay, the Carrolliners ~Iub, .. Top. ho~ors in the annual 4-H Oress Revue contest held Wedne$.day evening at the city will be sponsoring an op~n

and ~he HoskinS:,~-Jufi1O~ -audltor,lUm -went to (from left) Vickie Holtgrew, alternate to t~e grand champion; Renay Charity Horse Show on Aug. 12

I,
',',.,7 Homemakers Club. . Harmeler, reserve champion,; Kari Wittler, alternate ·to the reserve champion and Joy at Ho.,k~n., with !he proceeds,

Purple ribbons awarded duro Refhwisch, grand champion. according to Gordon Davis, as'·

'Cfs~a,'hceovee~e~~ W" eJ"'e·an:~e ~nanr~· Thies and Marci Willers, A.p Lynne Wylie, Magic World of Klug, and Tammy Nel~on, Quick ~~~~a~:dcl~~i:~~~~;: J~~~gJ~o :~:

I.':.

',. me', Sh,"ley K"'·leensang,· Glorl'a rons,' Janelle Ander'on, Cheryl• • ~ Clo·the~ Over 12, Jane Austin, Trick Skirts; Carol Baird, San Mea,
Spl,ittgerber, KI,ta Wittler ..an~ Hagemann i'lnd Kelly' Klug, ~o Eileen Finn, Lori Greunke, Me dr,) Bowers, Janet Isom, Cyn "The kids wanted to do some_

~~~~:;a f:dtle~dl~'ef:;'~~t~a !~~~ ~~~~~;: ~/Oud~el~~,s~;~~~:anCj~(J- j:'I~~aM~~:~,n~~'ttyS~:n~~;~~I~- ~~~~~~~on~·nJdOd~~r~~:n, V~\~I) ~~~?s- ;~~d, ~;5i~~~~y' ~:~:~~~nt~
mann and Della Holtgr'ew" Lori cobmclN, Holl~ Maletle, Lori Re-thwisch, Janet' Splitlqerber I<.anlp, Magic World of Clo!hes sponsor a horse 5how with aUr. Jensen, Magic, Worlcf, of Clothes' .MI~kelsen, Shauna Rob e r t s, and Sharon S t rat e, Play Under 11 Brenda Gemelke,_ the proceeds gOIng to 'help

., Under 12; Ju',dy Jilnk~,' Magic Anlf,J Sandahl, Jan.elle Teeter, . Clothes; Rennee Puis, Lounging ~ecky Glassmeyer, Joll'}1e Isom, crippled children."

~
:: .. World of C lot h e s Over 12 Chris ,Wtkoc, Br~nda Voss, 0, . and Sleeping; Gloria Dowling, dnd" Linda Waodwi)rd, Magic "The show, which starts at 6:30

Gforia'Dowllng, Lou Ann Dun- ane Lms?ay and Leanne Baher Lori Greunke, Melessiu ~reun See CONTEST~page5 p,m., will feature 21 events and
·k.l~u, Sandra Ek,berg" Renay Quick Trick S~,lrts; Sa~driil BtJlI,_ ke, Rennee! Puis, Luann IWhde, Par·k Appo·t'nted- will include! four place winners.
HMmeler., 'and Carol Spllttger. Marilyn Dowling, Leslie Greun Marilyn Strat~, Sharo~ Strate, f.or, tT'0r~ inform.a~)on,~onta'ct
.,._r, Pla'y Clothes·,· Sheryl An. ke, Befh .Ostendorf, and Laura d J T· f 5 h Davis or Stan Langen 'rg In
IJt: H M W an ,oan leg e n, . cool To Dr'ug Group HO'."~." ." .. ,- ~erson, Debra Boelenstedt, Pat agemann, ag1c 0 rid of Clol005 Connie Cleveland, Lou ,,~ "
.~Jl9berg, Janet-Hansen, Linda Clothes. ,Under 12; C1':d:Y, Bull, A 0 kl 5 d Ekb \
Holtgrew, ,V I c lC.i e ...Holtg-rew;-~~a.IlY Fmn, Lynette Ghlrk. Tam G~~ ,G~~e~uLind~no~fgre~, e~e: w~~~cin~~~~~ ~:h~~I~ ~~sil~e~~ Hoskins Getting
"Pat.ty Mann',' Ka'rla 'MII,ler, mu~,.Schulz, Kar,l)n Wiltl~r and A R hd d J T't

----L,e-Ann Ow-ens,"Carol 'Spllttg~r-, Fireme'tl/s mae II S;~ciaIOOC~a~j~n' oan Ie go.p f~~01~:%~~~~aGOt~~'~is5~~~n~~ New' AmbUlance
J a n'e t Spllttgerper . ,. ~ ThQse receiving r'ed r-'ibbons qrvg'j;:;,' Th'i' 'Rural, Fire 'ProtecHo"
thes-; and Pat Dang. The Wakefield Flremenls Ball 'here' Chefl Maben, Sher.,.l Ma- The' 20·membef- oommissign District No.3 of Hoskins 'voted

,~~~aJ~~"' R~t~~I~~h~ . ,:~lJt~~e~:~ef7:I~f~~e('~~~' ~;~ ~~.~'~', Er~z:!f~t~h7;:f~~d D~'':~ ~~t~i~ri~cW~.~~e.~e~~Sk~el.~~~~.' fo"··b~\ ~i.d.S:~9. 18 for a' ne\AI
.octaslo.n, . glOM- Hall. - Woockman, Aprons; San d r a ! ,. ~~h~:;~;~~~e~~~g~t th~r.~ii~ The Wayne Cha~be'r'of,· ;Com~erce-wayne ,State· Coll~e 'll~~'t ~~fi~i.paie,c('in....;t~e

alue rlbbon'.wlnners were , Flre'~epa·rtment members are Behr:ner, Cove.r.ups:, ~'.r'1 s t.l nl I~tlufe. :A,t~9 u,njf 'had,'p,e,t\i~ Hilff:·.:··..,·, ... '--~' , '.'. '.~ Ri.ver:Cade" pilrade in S.ioux uty this we.ek. ~jdjng ~n the .fIoat-W'ln~, ,Jeft,: De~bl.e,Dah',
Debra Brockman, DeLana' .~__ .selllng· ·tlckets for: the, ,annual ~g~~~':rt~~Ot~~h~~~~'k,~V~~~::, .l,r~:,~~~~ :tJa3r~oE'~~~:Jt~r~ .'p'Q.- Ihe,'cost oHhe ,vehicle 'wilf be' Marlyn "'Yieseler. and· Liz, lIrbam~S\ Last week, the W~,'lne float tool( first, place ,hi ~jm~lde',$,

~.- "~:, ~~., ..,.,...;:":~,..~:~' ,,=~+ot±~t=' ". ~~".=.''':, ",,:;~::;~"~t,~~.t.~'"ii~~l;,;Ji

Mark Fleer" of Hoskins won first; Kevinq Cunningham, sec Run, Ride end Lead-Roger
the hlgh.-po.lnt ,t~opr1y tor the, top end; Toby Cunningham, third. W'lebelhaus, Laurel, ttrst. Brveh
all-around rider In the Open , Open Events Renter,' Snyder, second; Kevin,

I
I Events crvtston Wednesday Halter--v. 0" Ii d a Dempster, Curminqham. Laurel. "thlrd,

I ~~re a~ Hfh~ru~aU~~lrs:ltSh~:~ ~j:r~~tk':"f1~~:~n~rac6uQ~~cr~~~, TilB~~7~~ cr~:II~~~:~d u~:~~~-I~
, ~~~un~~ the Airedale Riding -', PI~~:i:;;; ~hllr~a~S u r e-c-vonce ~~~~~d?~:rb~~d~?~~~~~', ~:~~':~:

II Kevln Cunningham had taken Demp'ster. Dixon, first; Rose third. . •

~' :~: ~o:~,y ~~I~h~n 41~e ~11~~~~~o~f . ~;im~e~i;t1ig,H~:ue:~~: t~~~~nd; T·r~~~ie~r~~ge:.ndN~~f~I~.R~i~~t;

I
Jeneen Kar-dell was second and Tami Kramer, Howellsv.second.
Toby Cunningham, third Bonnie Vering j ' Norfolk, third.

~ flr~f~ac~o:~~ar;~~:h~~a~~I~~ Way ne On -trr:~a~~~~~r~~mc~a::,;:-T~:u:~r
I ::;~~~I~rsr~~r~~I~~ ~~~ ~e~~~~; -.T.,he G..,.fi"',o'"v' ~~C~~~);:gr~' ~~~k~~5··f~d ;o{~e~.

for all of those comoettnq 10 the V VI breaking event, Kvots. was first,
events SIX 01 which were In the What's in 5to;:;f~er, second and

I
afternoon and \8 In the evening ? Lanqe third

I
Ribbons for first second and Ih~:(eOar~i~ogO'io the ·POPulatlon wh'f:elb~r~ow Race (ladies'

th,rd were awarded In all events growth char! prepared.__ .bv . Sid and. men ,:' tc amclcu.pound.
t of the show, whtch ran past J Magdi.lnl, Consolidated rrurumum In wheelbarrow)--Bob

_ ~¥-1-e-----Kessmg.eL of Oilto~ was Engineers, Wayne's present K~ilmer, ytonsl9E:·. and Carmelyn

the show tudge and Neal Boes ~~:I~~iO;v--;:-;~~~Y"5;400'-4- ~T-~~~~YH~?~~~~ia-f-:;:~~iCy~ar~k_
J ~~:I'~a~~~~e~ert~~~.n~~~n~~~ Magdan7 poi;led out that the mer, tqor-rotk . secooo r ~ary

Don Kardell, adult leaders Were ~:~~~,m~~~C<1~alf~gu~:~~on~S(f~e:~ ~1~~,e~;~~5 L::~e!,L~~1;d 'wlebel
Thelma Hattiq and Karen Young based upon historical position of . Pickup RucevPe t Knobbe,

~;:or':i;d f~edP~~~'S1~~~~~~sB~~~ the city' in relation to the stale, See Laurel~ page' 4

handed out the ribbons. Kevin
~~, Cw:lningham is president ot the

sponsormp Laurel Bit and Bridle
A·H Club. -

The show had been set origi
nally for Friday, July 21, but
postponed to Wednesday
because of rain

The first, second and Mr,s Charles, lMariene) P e
third. place' winner~ ter s. 37, of W~']kelie)d was kilfed

4.H Division early Friday morning when her
Hail.er-Gor-don Kardell, first; ~a~ and one driven by Douglas

Gary WIemers, second .Jenceo -~eacom, 16-,-orHUbbilfd colllcfed
Kardell. third, nearly head on two miles east of

Bareback Buck~-Toby~ Hubbard on Highway 35
Cunningham, first; Gary Wie· Mrs. Peters was, eastbound, on

~er::.~!'thi~~ond; Kevin Cunning· ~~edw;ZIr'~-nhs~uth\if;u;Ocf;~~
W~stern Pleasure "Ketoy-~.rL t!ll'_<l<:-eident occurred at

Cunningham, firsl: Janeen Kar approximatetv 6 .10a. m'~-----'-

dell, second: Gordon Kardell, State Trooper Gerald Schenck,
third staucnco at South Sioux City

Tr aH Horse Cla6s- Gordon invesligated the a(cidl'nt He
Kardell, first: Jenecn Kardell, '"lid Mrs, Peters apparcntly was
second; Kerby Cunningham, killed outright
thirq, The youlh, son of Martin

Barrels-,Amy Buss, Hrst . To Beacom 01 Hubbard: was taken
by C.unningham, second: Kevin to,St Vincent's Hospital at SIOU)(
CUMi'ngham, fhird Cttv.' to , w~e~f' he was I~eat~d

Pote-s,-~'Kerby Cunningmnn, tor he a d rnrur-cs -ono )<ller



,: l..L
L

PIerre the Pell'an post·nataI. sertes
was -originated In 1946 In LoulatallB and
has been endOrsed by the Amertean Ml.-d
teal ABsocriation, Council on Mental
lIeakh. '"Since then tne program has been
used in 21 other states. The series went
International In 1951 and has been tran
slated for use In West Berlin, Guatamala.
Venezuela and Italy.

Mo"l Randolph 'place" ot bus' ness
Thur<,d,iy for the Randolph Com
F,llr Thp', ctosco "t 10-30 d m

eric rc'fl1,llrll'd rroseo lor Ihp rost or tt-o
d,1y

tr ccv. both d('(I(Juou~ and cvcr orvcn In
1977 they detoha ted nearly two m,JI,on
acre~ at lrr.'p" In the northeaslern slates

Ro~elk· urges !hal every Cilmpcr lake_a
tew minulf,s to inspC'C~ fhelr'eqUipment at
every slop aller visilmg lhe, northeas-Iern
s!ates Look in the lavorlte hldlrlg places
.tor egg masses, trailer hrtches. metal on
!he bcifiom of lrailers. under steps. unt<er
gas bailie rIms. on sides of wheels, insiete 
propane gas caps, on cdmper,IraBer
extensIons and in lOin!" of truck ca~s and
campi>-rs,

I! !h" fUllY. tdn colored egq rnasses or
thc' lilterpdlar~ are found. Roselle says.
suape ihem.oll- and crush lhem. ,The egg
mas"(·,, taken nome or to the next
cilmpSlle 'N'III hafch mio hundreds of
caterpillar" ,eaterpitlars' are brownish
and have pairs 01 red and blue dots along'
theIr back when nearly grown "

Rich Koopman, Pilger. has returned
from the AAU Junior otympics at
aurnsvu!c. Minn" where he par nctpetec ,
in the 440 Koopman placed fifth, runnmg
in tus besf time .. 50,6.'l

• ~ + + -+

k 10 res and

and his- wife. Harriet, have tnree r chu
dren, one of whom is at home. They' plan
10 moveto corertcce incseveral weeks.

. -t -l- t -+.+

News of Note around Norrhf'tJ."; Nebraska

Vacationers Transport
Tree-ki lIer Gypsy Moth

portormcd. The-l~ veer old youth. who '- 10 a call at the AI Erb home on the east
will be a sophomore next. terrn at West edge-of Wisner last Tbur sdoy. They
POint Centra! cetnonc. beat out several ecfinqurshed a lire apparently caused
thousand other YOIJlhs across the nation from persons wetdinu inside a barn
'0 be,come one or the finalists, and is now ~ ! I -f -t
In an even more scree! group.. He and his
sc.cocc teacher. Mrs. Lois Schaaf. will
gel -expensc.petd trips to Cepe Kennedy
next April to s~e fhe SJ<:ylab J~unc.h.ing

artier he and tus parents and another
teccner . Margarr!1 McNamara. a ep.n
guests of 1M National Aeronautical and
Space,. Admi-nistriitIOn. on a visit to the
Mnrshall Space Flight Center. Hunt'5vile
Ala •

try~_to prevent_m:_red~Jhe_Jnc;~_.!!.agl;!:[)cl~ parents acquire the attftude~' ,
or mental Illness in the yoUll{. and understaQdlllJ aboli their flrs("cht41

Ovel' .10,000 children ~re born yearty af!J themsclvc's, v,.,hlch they might wltlJ
to f1r~tme parents In Nebraska. Flrst~ good fortune have acquired only atterbav~

time parents can be considered a··hlghly IJ!B had several chUdren,
moUv~ted group" eager to ac4ulrc etrec~

ttve. chUd rearing habUs .and practices.

The basic conce~ featured throlgh
ott the PIerre the Pelican series is
"antlclpatory.guklancc:' Ie parents can be
helped to anUcipa~ situations aM certain
t~B of conduct. "they wtll be bCtter'able
to acquire desirable ch(ld~rearlng prac
tfceR a~ attttudcs. This series of mcs-

Gene Sal<llrlr. Upland. hi!". b('('n hired
by, the Coleridge Vill"qe Board to ,HI a"

~lt~~~~r ~~~n:~~ ~~<~'~ adrrumvtrator
of thf· nursmq ho~(' at Cdfllptwll..

JOl'! Wprdekemper, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs_ John' wordekerncer. west Point,

•. ~~~~irVi~e~O~~ '~~~ ~~~~e~~~~ ~~~ ~~~!~e -
ston in the -NASA--.Sk-ylab-neJd .Aprll has

Come to the Wayne -County

..fREEIARBECuE

FridaylAugust 4
6- 7:30 p.m.

,VERYONE WELcoME --

ThursdiJY, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 3-4-5

A m ajor tbr ea t to the natlon':i
t-ees- the Gypsy moth c.ould easily be
Introduced into Nebraska on campers.
lrailers. automobiles. and campinrg
equipment 01 vacationers who have
visiled nort easlern stales. according to

r.:~~~~~~r~--"::::::::~~ko~e;'~n,~o~l'~~'S.~I~~;~~~v:~~~t~~~,s~ebrd
'- T~,e .1' 7 10 2 inch Gypsy molh caterpil

lars c-al ttole leaves 0' nearJy all fores'l

State Health Department.-HopeJ-to-Re~Ute-·----

Mentallll,ness in Young With ,Newsletter
- '-~:Smfth,dire("-tor~.theNe--

bra!'ik~ Department uflleallh, has annoon
-eed-t-he----beglnnt~·of a post--natal mental

heatth education prq{ram (or all On-t
time parent.s In ~brask<l. . ,
". The Pierre the PeUcM, pot>iooflatal

education prCRram Is a ~erles of 28 ,tn
tormattrinal .'newsleltp]·s mal,l~. by the
Departtnent of Health, to all rtrst-tbne
parents during the fus( six years or
their en-tld's 11fe.

lt is estImated that approxImately
10 per cent of Nebraska's children have
menta,! or emotional pT()1:jrems~nt

education Is Of]e I~kal approcch toward

NU Specialist Urges"JrQctor'pulis ' '.~
Today's tractor pulliIl:: contests are that the tra('tor pulling ('~test HIa !>purt "Let tractor· pull1ng cootelrt en-

rtot as wild as the ('harlot races ofanclent and pC"uple do nut J{O for the safet)· part- thWllasts •• ,bm "their next event as a
Rome but they are darg.erous - and JXterr they goo for lhe fun·. Safely is sccundary" tractor safety conte!>1.. They'll find vt"ry
tiaUy ratal-and should ar tealrt' re made and J{eh; (01)" token ~ooslderath..... Jow a:t4!ndahee."
sater.

~---we-re-the·-e-ammentli----d-1i91Un_
D.· SChnieder, tJnlversUy of ;'I,iebraska
Extension Safety Specialist, its he ~Pl\kc

at Hot Springs, Ark., recerrtly at UK' 19-;-::
annUal meeting ..6f the American ~iel:..

') ~~~~~~~~~~();:~~~;;. on ··Can Fun

In ,noting several viewr.ll-.itlt!; agaimt
(and some for) tractor pulling contests,
~hn1eder slgRe!>ted changes thalo could

-- ..make them sar~'l"-: .-
1. A dead m;:m'" dutch-which (-ould

be 'frl6Peoby a' )Jdgc--tr he thrqht Ihi>
tractor's front en<t was too h~h otr the
ground -'and the tractor about to tip owr
backwards.

2. A mercur~' switch-that would cut
the tractor's power if hs 1rOrit end was
too hlgh.

3. A roll bar_on the tractor-tQg:h-'e
some protection to the operator. ..

4. A snow fepee-Installed as a pre
caUtionary measure between competitors
and spectators.

SChnieder said ASAF. members must
".shoulder some or t~ biame" for tractor
putting contest problems and said:

-~a~Hnllllethat l'Ie get t~

gether with the tractor .pull~ organiza.
dons and offer our expertis·e andoUr ener
gy In making this activity more edU<'a
tional and safety oriented:'

. ,5madcbv r~'

sons who are against the' contests, he

apprehensions and recoveries made In

the cornmuntcet-ons dtvtston ,
The'crrminal investigafion and iden!ifi

calion division investigated 2]7 cases.
resulting in 174, arrests and lSI cases
cleared, Polygraph. or lie-detector. tests
were given 192 persons.

The crime !ab .comperec 2:620 .finger
pr-ints In addition to conducting firearm
id12nlificafion and toorrnark idenfoification
tests. The lab filed 1,818 photographs

The drug control division invesfiqated
144 cases. made 147 arrests and seized
drugs in 62 Cases. the illegal value of tnc
drugs commq fa S12,669.35. Twenty
vehicles were impounded

A total of J3,283 summons were issued,
With movin$}' violations accounting for

"7,276 of Jhat figur.e, with the next 'most
common being regislration delicienCles
(2,6231 at:1d Hcense deficiencies (1.119)
Alcohol violations numbered 553, of which
337 were charged with driVing while
intoxicated. Felonies totaled 213

Vlola-tion cards were issued 37,959
motorists, with 21,56) of those for
equipment violafion. 5.9]] for lack of
inspection st,icker. 4.248 for no r",glsfra
tion and .4,188, for no operator's licem'e,

Getting by easy·were those :i'3,176 who
were issued warnings

With this number of traffi-c violators on
the highway. "be grateful when the
.p~trol.ma.11,:-'PO'ps..out of nowhere."

- ~Oa;-re Htlrlber·t

Halrcufs

The State Trooper

,. .
w.el:L.,!f'S t.im~. to;tak ,off your ,hats. to ~al'd"the trend wut be to shorter hair.

the men, on the East 'and West coasts" Why are some men going, !;lack 10 the
• __,,~heY've d00e It ag " " " , shorter hair length? •

-~~, ;h~:~~rsOii~~a:'J t~~~~~~-;~~~I~:~t;~- »ttC~~~jnb~frthfe~~~~lfq"6~~~~o~~-
, a different trend in hair stvtes-ethe flat espet:=ia y,..w en ·one as 0 eep r 50 I

top is back." it trem h·~ eyes. Qthers complain about
----"-...~ .....E3.~.d:1gr§!:lgp"~__~Cn;!2.~ .._t~_~,i!ti~~,., a.!.4!!_ having to (o'm~ their hair after the winds

finding tnef their shop floors are being blow or when It g~ts too sna,ggy. . .
covered with long h~ir, -es many men,' .ooe problem .m.o~t men With 10r~g hatr l.he u~per Elkhorn Natural Resocr ces

rr,~pr~~~\~drl:~:d:I.~.s~Yles are haYjn~~fr~~'.~~:-0~~n.~1~e:~t;..,eh7·","lOgtTe",t'~--:~-"-i:::::S_!'l=~""'~~P'Io;cLtlltl--______ Dtstrrc t rnnducled an air' tour' Saturday
.According to United Pres~ tnternetlon- m~re frequent ~ashmgs" , --~-:-_·_-_±-±"--L±-±--.---__._ioL.lh£.JllifQQ~t;'9J_viewing arms and the

at. "the ·day of the sloppy, shoulder- Whatever the reason for the shorter Resp~nse to a call put out for ~~fe,~t: ~~~r~~~rs~~~S~~::i~~ ~:a~~~~s
length haj~do for young me~ ~s f~~ing.:' haM- lengths a man gives, let's -hope that Oakland s 5·~our Club to go to work on a Ride" lasted approximately ]0 minutes

",Rep~c;'Icl~g ihe scraggly hippie hair women with longer hair'den't cut their r ommurulv Improvement or oiec t has aoo nck cts covt $.4 each
eO.c,_le~;t.,••'tn,ed'ee,wO,een"~"~'·.'.T,ehe'teY:eewd 'euu',' hair••short 'for the same reasons. been tremenoovs according to ihe Com
II , u ' '" , munily Imprcvement Ccmnuttcc. Cur
however, hasn't ,gained new pcpular-itv Think what- i! would be like t? heve a rent prnrect is to paint all rural mad

A local barber pointed out that in man brush his flngers.through the hair of boxes .within a thrc-c mile r.adius ot Work hi!" qegun on the Antelope ARC
Wayne the-trend towards shorter haircuts a woman who 'had her-hair cut similar to Oakland. The 5 Hour Club originated last School for the Tramabl-e Mentally Retar
tor- those with long hair is. not that a flattop? .. November and is made up 01 over 100 ded or o.ec t of the Ftlden Commercial

not-iceable. Perhaps in the future', h; -c-Bcb Bartlett _~.,n;;~~~~~)~~~~~~y~~p;~~~~:e:te~t~~r~ ;~I~~ar~r~illr;;;~a~~p~I,~;~~nl~C:::~t~~t~~
OV(', and above usudl action~6" 6 101 Ii LJ' T'raEEl;jfjeg b the
<,iqnatures were publi"hed- In lull page old Bapt.vt church which will be rezeo fa

...:~=_~.~_~,:v"~~~·1';'4~_t:(' Independent prov'de 11 play area

To the person Ina huffY, who tries to
fudge i'ust a little on the speed limit, it
would 'seem that a Neb/aska State Patrol
car cops 'out of nowher e-e-evervwher-e.

"rhets just the way Cot. James E.
Kruger, head ot. the men in blue who
cover the state-s network of highways in
an atteroct to keep them safe for the
evur-v.qrcwinq crush of cars tr-evejinq
them, has it planned.

His ii 1 troopers' fogged a total of
2.778,712 miles_dur-i-rlg tht;'s.~.co~d.quarter

of 1972-April. May and June-an ever:"
age of 13,169 miles per' man during the 
three-month period.

And, if these figures fall to impress,"try
thiS on for si·:z:e: That distance is
appr'oximately equiv~lent. 10 111. trips
around the wortd---or 4M trips around the
globe yearly.

Troopers investigated' ana made, reo
p.orts on. 1,971 accidents during, the

, three-month period ~nd recovered 43_
,::tolen cars. J

The troopers' duties are by no means
Jimited to a(.cident investigations and
wr'iting ouf tickets to law-breaking mo~

torists, A total of 30.099 persons affended
safcty,~ducation programs and defensive
c:lriving classes condude'd, by the Patrol.

Then tFiere were the 7,928 motorists
assisted, '3,295-obstructions removed from

__ the highways, 83J relays for blood, eye,
1 raqies, etc. .

N<ltional and. Nel::traska _Crime Inform.
ation Center inquiries resulted-in - 512

.Bigger Tax Break in 172
For Childl Disabled Care

Employed taxpayers with child care Expenses Incurred o'Jtside the home for
expenses may get a bigger tax' break' in the care of a child under 15 (as, for
1.9.72, according to RiC;hard P. Vinal, example. in a day care center) also may
dTslrit'f 'director of Internal Revenue qualify.'-------Howe'ier:- expeMes outside -the'
Ser'vke tor Nebraska home are limited to 5100 per month for

The Reverlue Act. of 1971 has gr,eatly one child. ~300 tor. two children or $400 for
libe~a,tized, the 'deduction for' the care of three or more children
children, disabled dependents and dis· However, these ex-pense~ shall noi
aqled spouses. Beginning in 1972, ta>f.pay." ihclude.:egucational expen~es incurred for
ers with adiusted gp:lss incomes. of a ci-Jild in the first or higher grade
S18,00!J--or. less may be abl~'to deduct up If a deduction is claimed lor the care of
to $400' per month for household and a disabled dependent. t~_.deductionmust
dependent ,care expenses. be reduced by the amOlmt by which the

The dedu-ction .Is. reduced SO cents for total of the dependent's adiusted gross
--- -eaEh~-d6l1ar,_of lncome..ov.ar $18,000. For- income Imp. any non.taxable disability

---l>/<am.2!l;l,_..E...._ t~pa'l~r _wlt~._a.I)' ad-ius.ted payments he receive-s···ex-ce,eds $750, In
gross income at $20-,000'would be limited the case of a disabled spouse. the
to $3,800 (the maximum annual deduction expenses must be reduced by non· taxable
of .S4~80'0 less one·half of $2.000). disability payments.

To. qualify., a tax-payer',rnust 'be em· As under the old law, a deduct,lon may
ployed; 'and provide, .over one·half the cost not be, taken for payments, to anyone who
of· maintaining a household for a, depen~- could be- l'oltf'---6ep...eF1",'...eF1,.t~~_

~f~~';yhi~g,~~doe: ~5'd~~~~:~I~~~~d~~ or~::Pt~y~~:i:::LJ~~ili~e~~~: ~~~~~~~~s ~~
Vinal 'added,' wHh ~II ltemized aeduc1ions. ,good rec
~ For the first time househol,d, expenses ords must be kept and expenses docu
incurred to permif the taxpayer to be mented.

-·_gaintutly--empj-oyecl-rnay--ahO be de~tJet Pl'blir;;,Jtiof:l No 59 "!:;:Iigb!jgbts of J971
ed. f=:or example"amount!i Mid for the changes in the'1ax law," which inCludes
ser.vk~ of a r:naid, cook' or. other information on child· care expenses is

..dome~f1ClieTp·can-quarj'fY:-'---~"-'-now-ava-itab-te--fr!!e--a+-most·H~S-oH-i-ees.--



TART COCKTAIL SAUCE
¥.cupchihuuu
'I. cup finely chopped cellry
11~bl..poonllmO"lulu
11l1blupoonhaniradJIh

'hlu5poonUiII
DI5hTlbncaSluo:.

'''mb,n<.llmllr<dt<nl'andchill,5,,",,6

Mrs, JoAnn Stoltenberg, Car
roll, has been pr'omoted to a
district manager for Field
En I er pris·es-·· E tlu'Cat ion a I
CorporatlOn, publls.t)ers of the
World Book En'cyclopedia,
Childcraft and other reference
works. Her selling territory
covers Wayne and Pierce Coun·
ties, Prior to ioining the com·
pany. Mrs, Stoltenberg was a
teacher for l·S years

Business Noles
Janice Sieger, daughte~ of

"!ors, George Sieger of Wayne,
has completed 2,100 hours of
training at the Stewart Sctiool of
Hairstyling at Sioux' Cify, la.,
and will be a licensed hairstylist
alter completing her state board
examPnal'lon

Mrs. Gormley Hosts
Bidorbi Wednesday

Mrs, R. E. Gormley 'was
hostess to the Wednesday meet
109 of the Bidorbi Club. Mrs.
Dan Leibel", Denver, and Mrs.
Robert, Vakoc were guests. Pri.;"
zes at cards went to Mr.s~

Werner Janke and Mrs. Marvin--'
Dujtklau.

August 9 meeting will'be with
Mrs, Harold Ingalls at 8 p.m

restless or can't get to sleep.
Build a' bed for IHtl.e children

in lhe back seaJ of, your car,
Place ,baggage or boxes on the
tfcor up to the level, of the seat,
Cover the surface with some
pillows or a- blanket. When the
children rest. have them lie on
the longitud1nal axis of the car,

You, can make a playground
for children .the same way

ASk older chi Idren to, keep
track of road maps and points of
interest you want fa visit.

Count new things. Let children
choose opposite sides of the
high~ay and see who can count
the most unfamiliar subjects .
Play wQrd,games or neve the
chiidren each counting different
kinds of votucles-.-c amp e r s.

to see

-fVl.-r··----ana-Mr"5Ke~uv_e;__

and f of Aibuquerque,
N.M, of Chicago and
Gregory and famil')" of

In Omaha are guests In the home
qf Mrs Herman Stuve

Five mcmbers aJ/ended the

- ~~I~~i~9 ':~~~~~:tYR~\~n~I~~rl~1 t-Se-e-By The He.ald
The~~-f'@lJ-p--rne-L-in...lhc......horne.......ni_

Mrs Ivan Frese Wllh Mrs
Hamley, cohostess

the bUSlnec,,,
11'19 group .tore ilnd
bandages for a hospl!'al
Africa, Envelopes, pillS
and pill boltles were also
ted tor the hoS;f7ital

Next meeting date IS Sept 27

Ever had the desire to' be il

magician? You Ciln turn those
unwanted items into money as
if by ma:gic wifh il want ad in
the Wayne Herald!

L'LERY
~ . 30"~MAIN ~---c-

Wayne, .Nebr. 68787

Watch For Our Grand Opening In September

So Stop Into bur Studio of Fashion

Fab.rics and Say Hello!·

The Gallery

Opens Monday.

Five at Ruth Circle

• Persona I Service

-. Quati1y Merehandtse

July 31 Vegetable soup.' slop
PY toes. bun, pork chow mein,
buttd. rice, french fries asst
salads. puddings, chilled fruit.
carrot cake, ice cream bars,
beverage
~. J' Old fashioned bean

soup. hot bee f sandwiches,
whiped potatoes. gravy, fish
slicks. potato ChiPS, asst salads
and puddings, chilled fruit,choc
chip cookies, cherry cobbler

Aug. 2 Beef noodle soup, tuna
burgers, bun, corned bee I hash,
french fries, asst. salads, cvo
d(ng, s hilled fruit, yellow cake
squares. ICC cream cups, Bever
eqe

Aug, 3' Chili soup, grilled
coeese sand, Polish sausage,
beans, potato chips, asst. salads,
puddings, chilled fruit, peanut
butter cook ies, peach cobbler,
beverage

Aug 5' Mushroom soup, pilla
buns, chicken noodle casserole,
french' tries, ----ass!" salad..... pud
ding, chilled lruit, cookie cake

····oar's·:·rCE"TrFCfl'\Y1J'eiTs; beverage

thl'
Nexl nWf!!lrlg.wdl.be Sept n

Dorcas Circle Holds
·Breakfast Meeting

.t.:>.!:, ;

R Domson. Hoskins, olficialed at the double
Ronald Schmidt was or qarus t •

In rnar riaqe by her lather, appeared In

styll' gown, w h.ch -tce tur cd
the bodrr e- tr ont. high oockfme

accented sku-t
He~ 01 srf k

couPq"!!

TRIPLE

'"
Betty Jane Bar\:us., daughter of Mr. and Mrs Eugene 0

Ban uc, Sr Hosklns;~' and Daniel John Graves, son or Mr
,H1cl Mn, Nurriberq, Norfolk, were merrrec In I 30

m rrtcs 77 al the Hoskins Trinity Lutheran

-,

GREEN

STAj\1PS

•• •

.Jobnvon. publlcl1y •

i3rmQV~

t~f
RECflVE

TRIPLE

Paint peeling? Shutte~s sagging? Plumbing pooped? Rej.uvenale your
home with a horne improvement lo.all...ea·sil,and free from worry
See us ano fi(ld out the f~cts, ,SOO".-·· . /:-

""Y".u Won" W"" Lon!J-forReslilts

. / ..

or Happy? _ ~
. n ~

A Home Improvement Loan Could

Make TheOifference!

~ cOuPON'

§ TRIPLE
=W::0:
:Ui

~~

Iris Club Has
Picnic Sunday

Extension Officers
A.Feitea-ed-F-rT-d-ay .

About ~O members and quests chairman .
attended the Elkhorn V<llley IriS
Socretv picnic and auction held
Sunday at B res s I {: r Park
Wayne. Those 'present mrluded-,
Arthur 'Nelson, Amer:ran ~.
Society Bulletin (~ddor. r eccrtcr
and 'recorder, from Om aba .

SiIS'" '.\'r.'lll<no,',r1 h',i)"
nnd olher Irl~ growers

Ir urn Ncrtolk . Murdock Ooooe.
Stanton. Bennington, Po n c <1,

Wayne ,lnd S'r)u' Cil',
M<lny newo r- ,r,s var,d,,,,s and

other pcrc-nmefs were auchr.ltwd
by Elkhorn Valley Soc,<:'Iy Pre
srdent' Roger Nelson of Wayne

J Arthur Nelson announced
that the Dykes Medal lor 1972,
Ihe highest' award an ins can be
given. was awarded to '"Bab
blif)g Brook." a light blue,
ruftled variety originated by
Kedh Keppel, Stoddon, Cald MANZ Capt and Mr~ [mv,d

It wa" ,1nnounced thaI the Milnl, Wilrrcnsburg, Mo <l

regi-onill IriS auction and iudgmg d,1ughh'r, Grelrhen Mar' ('

~~:nOOI'w7i~f ~~elJe~du'r clo;I~~~1 --,;~~r.~?t~~~;~~M:~s/,'l~e,x~r~
mcetm9 at thc' A,it and Mr :ilnd Mrc. S,lrn 01

(ily.la TIl(. ekc'y, Nd'll(a~>~lr' erl:a!
20 meeting 01 the Elkhorn qr,lndp,lrpnts arr> Mr and
0,' . y < r r'nr r> ArmqrooQ pon

iris e)cnaQJ:jf.' It I),· hf'l(j at (iI, Clnet Mr <lnd Mr',

- -WOod--l--itfld--P--a--H. --a-l---6~,_-----.S..!i~~!U~ ..~.!r... .'----c---~-"'"".!'!.L...--_._...-._-.--.. _~ ....

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
]05 MAIN _ Phone 375-2043

SUrprI~lrll: "1"11'11e" (l'H'al

that ill. (IV" rrmnths mUll.'.

~~;; bi~:~r~::'~:~,,~ I 'll:;"r~I~1'P' :~: ~:~~I
w'·'~I\. ~""'L1 )"'Ufld, Sm.,11
lJ"bll'.' l"lId 1" l1.fllI Wl'Il!Jl1
m"n' r"pldly tll"1l 1M!:,' hilhllo.,
It'~ a~ LhuUl!h ,.11 WIItlI"d to
...;-;:;-;:/1-lh" ---;"nw l\vl'lllonlh
S[illldilrd of Wdllht!

-..,....,--e---e---'-'.-'--'-~-"7---"'_-:..:.'..L!-..:J~.-, : /' , --:.." .~,. /, . :~, . ;'l:.-~' i';·~:·:!;f~

~:L~·~~7T7W~".~'-~-f..".fii.:U ..,~' ::~v;: ~i_~~~-=::"----'·~~~~~~~~~"'''JJ~,m~it;:k!IIi_

Ritze Baby
Baptized

JI'dfll:tt". I(dll\('rln,' P. lit , .

d,)IJqr'lt"r of Mf. drld Mf', r~r

rh'lrd Prltl', St f,k,)ld ....oO(I, Ilj
.'.',,1', IJapt'/('d III I P rn July
16 ,d In"lld'LJI,d,'
Lhur r h Th,· f,!11,,·'

Phone 375-1140'

by''',
Rill!:,
three q e n e r
inq gown hall
P<l1(.'rn,1I
aqo. by
R·ilIC. e ocr by h(~r

James. who IS 70
Fol,lowlnq lht· ';f!f'",I((-'> <1

r1('r 'for voor-sor s. lhe
• fam'ly and fr,,~'n(k ,",as

the Rd',e home
}he b<lby'S g'randp<lfPnh" arc

Mrs J~an '-John~n, (3r,lldwood.
and Jam!'<. JansV:Il, Wdnlll1qton
dnd Mr ','nd Mre, Wllli~ Rille,
f!oraldVJOOfJ Grf',lt qra ndparent-,
i1r~ Mr<, ,Carl R,tlf' Wlfl<,'df'
M'rs GprH'qL" Collll1'" Wllrnmq
ton. III and Mr aoo tvv-. Jul,u',
Gruber .• Btoonunqtcn. 111

TI1f>-:,Rev, FathN Brad!o officiated, A
r ccr-pt.oo W,lS heltl in tho V, F, W'. Post 6704
Hill! in Meo:;htlnicstJurg, Pa.

The bride wore <In empire, A tino-qcwn of
oouoc.sw.ss appfiqucd ~ilth vcntce lace and
exlondinq to' a roce cooecr, chape-I,.length

A heMI ptcr.r- held her veil
sbc white lon.g stemmed

Good ShepardCatllolic Church, Ca~np"Hill.
PcJ., W,l$ the setting n,r tbe July B weddinq
01Kathleen 'Jensen, dilughter' of M.Sg1. 'and
Mrs. RICh,Md Jensen. who are steuooco at
McGt,lire AF Base. N. J. and Chester L.
Mohn, Jr.'son ot Mrs, Charles Bowman. and
tl\elate Che-sler, l.',Motm ql 542- Bosjer.Ave..

<l\~~~~I~d:?S' the 9r<'lr'i~jd<1Ughter,,-6;;"Mr, and
Mrs, Aloys Lemke nno Mrs, Anna Jchsen

*

Star-ts Wednesday-

Ciosed MondaYs

~
S~nda'y ,~ru Tuesday,

The OffiCe of Federal ton
tract Compliance Insists that unv
firm doing business 'witli tlc Gov'
crnment grant a matcrnltv dls
dbiHt,( 1&,JCC ,..ill .lui, ACC;11ib.

Ends 'ruosoevt 7:10 p.jn

even if nc employer has no
.. !.9.~.".'.£.WJJc;..\·--,_ .

i~~-

W . _~_;U



orttle

r ''S'op .t

122 Main

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS·

-Black Knight
--Lounge

.State National
Bank

& Trust Company

eventually btock s the esopiiagus,
I",,-..r·nl,ng Ih,·· h.r d Irom ~w<li

lowmq Health v b.r d-, P'C~ up
I'''' dl~P.l',I· Iren' (,-,nl,)n"n,lll'd
t(Jud dr oppec b'f __.oroc tco blr.d_5

Swimmers
Lose First
To Elgin

Till' Wnyne ')w'rn r tub too- Its
(frSI dunking r)! Ihe Summer
W"dnesd<Jy Iltqr',l ,11 Elq.n ,1', Ihf'

IUC<lI t<1n~er., ~,t·"l rhw'l, /17 (1/
No ath.. r rs-vult'. "I Ih,' ,-,.,,·pI

we,,· ,lhldabl,·
Ar r.or dmq to (o<lc.h Dono..s

SlPfke', the rlo h to
(,In(I·1 ,j~ Thur~dd, night
mt·;·' il,qilln,,1 PI:nQ"r due to f hr-
,Hca haschil'll trJ!7rTIrtn"t.,.Frl -----rf'I 

Wakeht·ld Th,· Wr-dnesday n,qht
mce t rn ar ked thp ctosnq \)f

compe'htron for th,· nome club

,.
21l
27

"2*,
7. 1------ •

23';,

HACKERS

sur'.",', ,ndl(clt,·
Ihd1 ,1t)f)U! per' enl of thf'
dCli"" ar()'Jnd L,,1((,ln ,HI' .orcc
t ...... '/.Jl!'l il

h<l~ not !IN'n ob-a-r v .. (J
In Nebravko Lhr- dl.,ea's" must
be euowcc to run d~ cour se It
will dis.aPPE'iH wht·n
members 01 thr; poput.mon
died ott. according to bl-{)loglsls

Trrc homoruests mtects the up
per otcesuve t-eet. II calJse~ a
9,0::"'th In the throat which

DUFFERS

A FirstOarrel Fuelberth 37
Bob Reeg 37

NationalSid Hillier 38
Tom Keenan J.
Don Koeber .3 •

Bank8
Mike Smrth--- 4t
Wayne Marsh 4t

301 MainRay Murray 4t
Dick Berry "Jim.Evans " Ph..ne 375.2525

c
Dale Anderson t "Art Brummoi'ld "Warrefr Bressler "Doug Lyman 44

Wa GrainBCld Block 45 ne
0

and FeedNeil Swan!>on, "Harlan Farrens "---~Da..Brejmr~ .._----,----_ ...
:Dlck Oltman "Orin-Weatherholt ... 200 Logon..

T' ." , .
'Phone 375-1322

i

t2
7

" ,
15
13
tl,
14
17

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375-1420

StoP in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

LES'
-Steak Rouse

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

In Join the Waynego .. ng_C""'''I C1,b Tod",

G.-Iry W-I(~belhau~ of laurel ,~ snown crossing the fHl(~h liI,e
with his sIsler In law, Lmda wrebernaus. also of laurel. in
the whcclb.1rrow race Mond.1Y Ilight ,1t Ihe laurel Horse
Show The two placed third In the tune comparisons. At
right _jS KeVIn Cunmnqhnm who ...va s the high-point
contestant In the 4 H drvrvron of the horse show, hef d -m the
atternoon. WIth hiS trophy

. FOR ALL V.OUR

PRINTING. NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

.Now ,erying Noon Lun~.,
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WAKEFIELD
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Locals Win
Pony Title
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DODGE:
11/ ',,,,,,,,. s.s
B !::,~,'r" ,'r, 3b
LandL·rt,-ld.cl
Em.)nue,,. c
L, Elkm~"l'r p
J. ~tetfen~mr.tt'r lb
Mendi,l<, II
Kri'lenk.e,rt
Kamps-chn~'Ol.'r. 1b

WAKEFIEL.D
Da ..c Rouse 20
l)'l"chl, 31 '
Peter." s s
Coilrdner. c
scoe-eor c. rf
aarce. It
Don Rouve. cl
Ka~, Ib
TW,I,. P

This play started Wakefield's Leqron on it's '!'ay to a first-round defeat in the Area
Baseball Tournament Thursday night at Wakefleld_ Wtth two out and two Dodge nmnl;rs
on base, Merlin Stetfensmerer hit a grounder through the mound which Second Baseman
Dave Rouse m...ade an,error on his throw to ur st base. Then Firs' Sacker Steve Kay made
a bad throw to home In an attempt to cut all the second Dodge run, the only scores of the
game .

.-Wakefield Legioo_ Bows to Dodge
In First Round of Area Tourney

It'was ironic that it took a pair p.m. Good defensive play. espe
01 unearned runs to settle the clally In the outtreto. contrrbutod
issue during an otherwise well to the speediness of the contest
played game Thursday night as Wakef!el_~was scheduled to go
Wakefield's Junior Leqron case- against Pender Saturday at 6 30,
bauer-s dropped a first-rot,lnd tcuoweo by the Dodge vs. Gret
game 10 Dodge, '10, in the Area ne matehup at 8:30.
A, ,Class B tournament at Wake _G_retna had defeated Pender,
field 4-l, i.n the first game of Thurs

The only bad phase in the oev's double-header as winning
cootes'i for the bests came in the Pifcher Ted Cox limited Pender
tovrtb 1[1[1ing., Bob Twite issued to two tttts whH~ registering 16

~t:~f~~~s~seitZr~ff tr;::n n
J
: ;;; str~:o~7'pender's hits wa~ a

~ticker, Paul Mendlik, but Gary fourth.inning homer by Tlm
Kro-en-ke popped up in foul Ronnenk.amp, Gretna Scored
territory to Catcher Kirk' Gard twice earlier in that frame and
ner and First Sacker Steve Kay added single tallies in the sixth
made an unassisted cutout after and seventh

'~i~~r~:~: ~~~unb~ b~~I:o~~~~~ S'chwartz Hom~rs .

:~D~~~a::U;t~:~~::~!:?;! Wayne Midgets Whip Wahoo, 7-3
off the glove of Twite to Second A home run by Catcher Bill Gordon Cook put Overtn on screose. lb
Ba sernan Dave Rouse. The Schwartz gave Wayne its first of third Then a wild pitch that Johnson. rf

' tournament's cttrctet scorer seven runs Friday nj.ght as the scooted under the b a c k s top Miller, cf

charg'ed Rouse with an error on horne scfuad scalped the Wahoo brought Overin whistHng across BUIIOCI<.2b
the throw -;0 first as Steffens- Midgets, 7·3 in the second game the plate for the team's second
mei-er scored and then Kay of Midget tournament action in run
overthrew home plate in an Wakefield. l n the '!Hh, two costly errors
attempt to catch M'endlik. Wahoo Pttcher. Rick Wagner gave the Wayne club two more

Bernie Eikmeier struck out to tossed his fast ball down.the runs when Wahoo Catcher scott
retire the side, but the damage pipe only to have SChwartz" Houfek threw the ball back to
-rlreadv had been inflicted with COnnect to send tt _hurling over Wagner only to have him miss
winning Pitcher Larry Eikmeter the center field wall, 317 yard!> the cat c hen' l rei y. Both
setting down Wakefield in order out. Schwartz and Roland, who ear. The Wayne Pony leaguers
the last four innings. Schwartz Opened the scortnq lier singled, adyanced another captured the Ralph Bishop Pony

Wakefield passed up its golden drive in the third after Pitcher plate with Schwartz coming into League title thi!> week after
opportunity in the third. Don Randy Nelson walked to first home_ An attempl to snag blanking laurel, 3-0, In a hpme
Rouse led off wi.tb il !>ing_J~, stole but was tag'ge.d out, trying to Roland at third failed when game
c,econd and advanced to third on !>teal second. Wahoo" Second Sacke:r Terry The -~4.and-unde.r:.group, spar

;~nb~~~ ~i;~'~ts~yK~;y~a~i~~c::;~ dO~~a~a~~;'~ ~:~;'f~ ~~U~t:~; ~I~~~~~~ ~o~I~~dd t~ s~~~, pitch, ~,~~o ~~~~ ~~Ct~:'ti~~n:~d~~9:i~:
()ft at second trying to steal and a come·from.behind late m-'ttre Wayne then popped 10 another in the final stanza to blank the
Rouse was caught in a rundown game when t,he home club run via a double by Third visitors,
on a suicide bunt attempt. sneaked ac;r~s two runs.in the Baseman Mike Meye1, !>ending Wayne's Shortstop Dave Nuss'
Wakefield had tested- Emanuel'S fifth '_off two Wayne errors. in Over1n who had walked was the team's leading slugger
arm twice previously on base But, the locals came back in Two more runs in' the sixth with a double, while Pitcher Bob
stealTngattempts---wtthout--stte--~-fQurth -al"\d--f+H-h- -trames-----to capped----theTr-----or+-v-e- will sevell I(eafing---h-urled ill one-"httter.
cess add four runs off five hits. runs 6ff 10 hits 'Tn TTtt1e lea-gue action, the

Twite was at the plate when First Baseman Earle Overin Wayne was scheduled to face Wayne boys upset laureL 4-3, to
the suicide was called but let the blasted a ground rule Idoubte West POlOt, which erased Elk send the championship into- a
pitch, a fourth ball, go by. Rouse into center field to start Wayne's horn, 6.1, in the game, 6:30 three:way tie, a c cor din g to
was over halfway ~o th&-"plate scorIng punch in the fourth. p.m. Sunday, for the fight to Wayne Coach Hank Overin. As
when Catcher KeVin Emanuel A ground out by Center Fielder repre!>ent the area 10 the State yet a team champion has not
and Third Baseman Bernie Elk· G"' S" Too.rnament at St Pa'IJI, ~in- been determined. PIInn gn ......~ Team Pt!> Team smeier got llim in the hot Qox, -- I S ning Aug_ 4 'Oean Carrotl, Wayne's right 6 32

'

i 22 34',

Fj~j~~; ~~~~Ii~ie~o~~ L;:: ~t-O L' ·ft· - _--:~n::n~ If A_B ~ __~ -' ~~d;;u~h:.,~:a~:"a~~ot::-; k~~~~:~~') Kooiker, Par f ray, ~~:~~' Wilc(Jx, Suchon. S t e h
only threat Wakefield' ev.er ' .,." e er Nelson, p, 55 1 2 Doug, scattered a !>ingle and

:::~~e°c'e~.d P:~~;~eteL~:';;,o~'~i !,Uke mon, Wayne High', ath ~~::;:;':;:, 3 :: ,c~ue~::ot~:n~ee We< game, i li~' l;
~~n~f~~~ ~~~sih~~~~~~ 22 ::~e~f:r~n~:~; ~~ ~~~ -~~Xa~ ~e:;'i:,f lb ; ~: ~~y~~i~f:t~ ~~~~' J~~n~~~ 10 '1] '15

- - OOageTeftfWO mensffClinde-ct ---at-the---\;ffl-tver-s-i--ty--of--Nebraslta. Coolr,-c-t- J' 0 0' and- Sha-ttFt- Wi-I-k. --8eth w..-ttei'S- 4 -~r- ~
----;r,-----rJ'fu (Ii 51 i,liiiliQ tlild tt'le "Sa~l~s .~-tlL~~_C.Hf-,-----_~ 1b------ -- -- -.-------4-~.~la~m2m;.!e¥d~th~e;;i'~h~il~'~in~th~e~t~hi~'d:__I:========£-;r 24

1
/2 f8

~~~~ ~~;~f~d- ~~t t~:m:~c~~~ ~:r~ln~~h~~~:bi~!11 t~e~~'~~d: B~ker, 2b 3 1> 1 frame when ayne c '14 31

only 'Dodge hit off 'TWite was by money f-or bOoks. and fUitiQn, 35 7 10 th~e:/u~:~ Wee team from 2~~" ;:
Me-ndllk in the second. ,Wake· renewable each year if Giiin WAHOO AB R H Pender won the Ralph Bishop 2J 26
Ile(d'!> two safetieS came in the continues to make the baseball Llerman,3b League title. 221;, 32
-miftl--..-----------·..- _squad..,. -- --- - ---- HOuf£!Lc ~ ~: 22

t

; 2 27

The _game was a fa:s..t.moving Earli~r, Ginn had receivei:fan- Wagner, p ill controlled by the Commission 21 30
affair, getting underway shortly offer of a four·year scholarship Hohl,5S 2 0 0 were bought with money col· 18 24

~~; t:~ls:2~~~~~~:~~1~~~t!-~~ ~~_~ football'at Sputh Dakota Lanik. If 2 0 0 lected from sportsmen. Refuges 171'~ 28

O· d J. C .. :~~ og:e,;;etomt~~IT~t,;:,re:l~.ut· oorsmen .om onservatlomsts· ;~ea~~~, ~~y ";~~~ ~~,,~~e
-- ---.---- - U-on -areas+ _which are vsed

In Preserving· Animals,.Wilderness ~i:a~i~:~E£;';::~C~~~~d
.. .. Conservation officers spepd

Outdoorsmen have' been a The fish and game department Advances in the field of wild. much of their time enforcing
rather loose· knit . lot when com· is', the hunter and fish~l"man in life management and the pas,. game ISiwS, but ..fheir efforts
pared to ofher -interest groups, acfion," stresses, Wlll~rd Bar· sage of belfer Hsh and g~me extend to many ofher areas.
but, in the, 20th Century~ thi:7Y bee, director of the Game and laws demanded by Ol1tdoorsmen They patrol park and recreation

.have 'had one lorce working for Parks C.ommission. , ,graduall'y made these state areas for the protection of
them in thei'r conservaflon ef· By fhe end of World war I, agencies more effective in con. picnickers and campers, enforce
fort!>. .' r:'0st of t~ese, agenj:ies had been servatlon" And, a.fter WorJd War boating a.nd water safety regu.

--...._,---'~_?.his:.~Jl!nt. bas __b.eeen_JIi.e....f!sh fQ.J:.fJleg_, aJ__ the ..insistE!'_~~~ _of UL f!l_a_oL t~k :a~__jn_t_er~?!__~n Cl: lations, check on water poilu,
and game department of t-he- sportsmen. Their first effons broader spectrum or oulaoor - fjoff; arfd--o~castonatfy-apprehend'-
variQU~ state < governments: No we're limited to enforcing a 'few recre6tion, including such th~"gs violators of laws Rot pertainIng
matter' how these 'agencies are weak, game laws and attempts as boafin9, camping and parks. fa wildlife or recreation.

'-?;~h~17~~~io;hk~~:rS~::'~-:'i~~nggame: birc~~ !l1]~". no?g~I~'.t~~esheun~~~~~~~sliss~:r~ !>i~heaf;:f:C~~~d~fJ~en~~~~S;
. man, but the entire public. In wildlife, 'and fhe Commlssion's-

Nebraska, for' example, the biologists -apply modern man
.Game qhd Parks Commission agement techniques to- these
administers state p-arks and species, especially"fhose classt)
recreation 'proiects,_ut)d~r- the ned a!>"rare-o,' endangered.
Land and' Waf~r COr'i'Serliatron. i:ln short, tfi'e-Cqmmlsslon: Is
F..und, ih"ad,difiOf) to its wildlife tlie ~teward .of most, .of the

-'"-----If----"m"~~~a"'e"':"';e"'eon"'ctyf~~~Ov":;ned by a ~~~~~ll:~~~~r·b;e:;~;t~~/en~!;'---'-_t_~----JllIflDl~~____:I_c~-~---""'''-''~'-.:.--____:--~-------1I-'!!!~!!'~~~~--Ih~
seyemmalf '-ooard ,of comrnis· B.ar:'bee·concluded. \

:~LS_i'6.!!_~~ a?pojnt~ __ to .five-y~~r" Wakefield -Plans
._, __.--'-+ -~~e~:~d~~/~;J~~~{~~p~$~~.-~b~'ff/·lfIc'____:_--Ia--_--'-....:~

the ,sta~e-, a~d is fan:uliar.-~-ah-:.:::. Wake:fj~ld High wHI' tiold it',
that, locality s_~roble~~. _ '_. _. football ':"lE:efing -Aug. 5 fof all

. '_t.:!:ireO
f
d~~:C:(V~n~I~t.:~fl_~~. 'r:{J~~~~f~~I~~~~}':C~ag:~I~:: ",;.

hUnting and fishing, and revenu~'~~ 4iii9l ~
!r,,~, th.e sale' of ..permits prC!'" , Tofdon:· - : ,. "-' ,,' c' " r<'
vi.des much of 'its .operat.,ing . The'rneefi1lg is' ~cheduled for 7
bUd$Jef. -.~ut, it~ :~ork benef,its·! p'm',;ih'Jle'ml,lltl~pur~',r.oprr;,

mo,.l!" than jus! ,h'unters· and" ~of~'!t~~eg::~l!l~.~·M~'illll~··'~'iY1S~<l!!!C!~"'~'11~;;j-~,:,'-:~,-~!:.,:...-t~~~~~~~~~::'~~~~..__III.~~;..~;~;~;I~.~;.i.~-~.--4~~~tn;'~'1~7""O':iffit'd-~;:- ."~' ,,' ,'- , --' ~ . "
I



SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

MONUPilEN.T. WORKS,
I,.c~ ,

Designers lIud'Manufacturers

Wa~.rt'iiwl'l•. Sof.Ith Q"W".
DONAL~ BEC,KENHA~,&R

~ "L_~·L~,~r....,t.tlv.
,PhoN 375:24n-~"·

,404 Lotil1 $tr'" "
W.y~, N"'~"Ik', fPI{.

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Lives-toc-:k--and-Gr-ain _

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue .
Phone 375-27~ or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Professional Farm Management
Sales • Loans " Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP-
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation
223 S_ MAIN PH. 375·1968

Oriv'ers renewing or obta1nirtg
IhClr first license are asked -to
I)r'ln9 aiong Ifleir social sE!(urify
_1d

Leon Meyer, Wayne County.
treasurer, said that a state Jaw
passed 'in th~ 1972 state legisla
ture, requires the social security
number ,10 be on the driver's
nceose.

MfYter pointed out that the
pl1rpose of suttr-a-meesure-rs-tcr
better roenttttcenorr,

lhe weddinq of ,Charles Maas
and, Virginia Holroyd Sunday
afternoon at WrrffielO;~"On'-
·Salurday they visited in the
horne r ot Mr, Ulrich's, cousins,
jhG Pearl scbwetzers. at Arne.
zon!a. Mo

375-1979

315-2288

375·1622

375·1911

.375-1389
375,1777

_375-3310

Joe Wilson
.Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 -2n ill'

Phone 375-2500 ~

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor. Henry Arp
Cl-erk, Norris_Weible_

Judge
Luverna Hilton

Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy -

s. C. Thompson
Supl Freer RI('kers
Treasurer

~,{'Qn Meyer . 375·3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2160

Agricultural Agent:
Harold IngallS

Assistance Director:
Mrs. Etl:iel Martelle 375-2715

Attorney:
Budd Bornholt 375·2311

Veferans Service Ofti.cer:
Chris Bargho)z ~75-2764.

Com missioners:
Dist, 1
Dist 2
Dist 3

MeefForLuncheon

-~~---I-~-,.,.----------~

Mn. ~Ilns Asmus
Phone S6S-l\412

E-i0,:c;'-;,"members' arid one
guest, 'Mfs, Lydia Langenberg of
\11(' Town and Cocntrv Garden
Club were .enrertetneo at a 2
p.rn. cessert luncheon in the
Mr<.., Lyle Marot! home 'rues

Wayne

15 <;pellolng _the' week

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST'

CHIROPRACT01l.

" 'rtns tractor 1<; properly equipped with two fender lights that are amber to the front and
. ",cd to The r.<?ar.The'low'er white light is for field work only and should not be on while

tr actor is un-a public road. Note also the proper use of the slow-moving-vehicle emblem.

I"":

'W'hat The Tracto~-lighLlaYLSays

8 ·a.m. w·5 ,p.m,
Mon" T(Je.$., ,Thurs., Fri.

8-1.2. Wed., S.t.

PHAR~I<~~

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·ll42

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375-3610

SAV -MaR DRUG

S, S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West' 2nd Ph. 375-3450

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2'696

KEITH JECH. C L U

W. A. KOEBER, O.D:
. _.OPTOMETRIST

313 Main Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

I-If~ Hospitahaauon DI~ahillty
Homeowner-s and Par mowner-s

properly cove ruge-,

2751429

-Dec]" c, Pierson -AgehCy
III West 3rd Wayne

--=-HOMESFOR THE AGED -
",:~

1.1
.', DAJ%cfM.B7M£..AND

, .•. -913 P.e~rl

, Ph~me 375-19"22

end qUO::5.t5 .. ln the ,Wart Twarling
horne. OaI10n" They -ersc etten
dod an open hOIJ~e' at th£'

-crctm:Meetmg- PH'SIJytcr1arCC;:,hurch, Dalton,

c'o~i~eo~~~i~.tL~'~~~.~~l~.O~'~'~o/)J_ ~~~~!t~:r!;p~(eo; a;~c"~~,~~~:
and First' 'lutheran, Allen .ano AIQ~ki1. ,.' -", -- , .'

;:~~I~~~~c~~I~ameS(~~~9a: M;~~oao; M~~~e~\~~~s~~ns~;~:,I,I~i~~I~he~
~:I~~~~)g at the (0 nco 'r d i a t~~~~Y'bi~::~~~9 ~~'IS hC,noSOh~t

son's were afternoon visitors

.$5.00 DONAflON

Roy's Borber Shop·
Olds & SwoO'ts
Vel's Bokery
T. P. Roberts

Corl'. Conoco Service
·G<irh.<Udt H.erbolshieiner

. Fat Kat. Drive-in
I.es' Steoll Hous,e

Test Electric
Gei'ald P'!sp.shlf--·
Burton Schmoldt
Ol'on Feed Store

Tonv Olson'-

Einor Cook - Co'rOIl·
Wes!lIorber Shope.

Grantond Loverne Tietgen
Wayn. Yilfow-Cab-

DickSa';!lal!l

Gem Cafe
Oean'sStondord Form Service'

- ean fugge n

r-:rner'5 Lawn Cen,er
. Kaup's TV Service

McCullough Furniture

. -Lo_F~o""" ... . ICliorles E. McDermott iM:'~,Y~E CIYY OFFICI.LS . FINANCE
~--€asey Music lnc... i Km1LH..it!L ..175:EQ'2 _

Woyne Shoe Store - Woyne Co. ;my T,,,,,,,, - TRIANGlE-FTf;fANCE
Farm Bureau I Leslie 'TN. Ellis 375·2043

Doescher Appliance 'City Clerk --:- Per sonol - Machinery
Cleveland Trailer Court ':Ci~a~t~::~;~:_ 375-2842 and Automobile Loans

Smi~~:e1u~:rc'liniC !c~~n~('~l~~nA~i,~On 375-3115 ~hO~~__3~~32, lW W, 2no

Qr. 'Wm_! A: Koeber, 0.0. i ~~~I~~~~I:Y ~~;:g~~ F-lrst National Bank
Farmers State Bank, C;airoll ;:~~;\:rh·~~ ~~~ INVESTMENTS _ SAVINGS

Evan Bennf3tt I !Jarrel Fuclberth 375·3205 INSURAN'CE

~Mra HOJl'l~...lmprovf3_m,e"t 1~~_--jr.-~'lfl!:t'-l-~~4'~F:can.<lf'kBe':~~lh('r ~~~:~~~~ COMMERCIAL BANKING
Farmers National Co. \\'-r'n"ri n:u;;eli- 375-2-"10 --FhOn-e-=~T5-~25Z.'J'-----':-- Wii}l'ne,,=:--::-,

Oale - Stortenberg POLICE 375-2626
Wayne's B"od'y Sl10p FIRE Call 375-1122

Denny Lutt HOSPITAL 375-3800

Northrup King Seed
Erwin Fleer

Weber's
Da14,'s-jewelry

Woyne Auto Ports
" Ivon Beeks

Trojan- S"-,,a Corn
Paul Dangbe;g

Winside Produce
Peil-Woy, Inc.

O. K. Brondstetter
New York Life Inlurance

MAY CONTACT

AbOLJ,t 60 erce women bowlers
wNC expected' to attend, the
Nebre sk a Women'S Bowling ,;:'s.
soctettoo's wor-kshop tn : Wayne
Sunday, 1,u.Jy 30.

According to Vick le Skckan,

(Continued from page I)

. LAUREL-

mun>, AowliJl.g Association, the]
p.m. wofkshop ,was.scheduled 10

.be at Les ' S~·"'ROuS~Tne

women, from around 16 area
towns. wilt diSCUSS the new
ICflguc rules that qo into effect

'. for the uprominq season."
~-Three Wayne ~men will, be
emono the .rocet bowlers attend
in t e -work sho and the :11:45

_ tuocheon. ,..Thev.dnctucc P!_eSI

$10.00 DONATI()N

$1$.00 DONATION

. Wortmon Auto Co.
Roberts Feed ond Seed

Wayne Book Store
Swon-McLeon Clothing

Gombles .
. Mosoriiy ..con.tractO'·

Ludw~9 (Louie) Thos

Koy Repoir - Horry Koy
Lil'Duffer

Golden'Sun Feeds - Gerold Hix
Woyne Monument. WQrks

Horry,Schulz .
o ..

Property. Excho"ge
Kuhn's Depdrt",entStore

HiscAj< fUlleral Home.
Wriedt Housing Inc.

.' H~~nL~~:a~~~,~
Milo Meyer ,Construction

Griess Rexoll St.or,,-,
Midw,.t ,Land Co.

,I

ANyoNE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECU.E
'. • ,,( Ij ,"' ~

$25.00 DONATION
Wayne Vetl Club
George Hofeldt,

'Fred.ickson Oil Co.
Corhart Lumber Co.

Way.n. He/old
a
Hillsl.Dc:ker, Winlide

$35.00 DONAlION
ScottY'" Place·

w. R: Scott

BARBECUE- BOOSTERS
_~~ vv-~YNE ~OUNTY FAIR - August 3·4·S
_~__ ~~RBECUE - FRIDAY, .Aug. 4-_6:00 p.m. .~

MARLYN KOCH

ICE. CREAM 8A1fS- 
Wittig's Super Valu, 1500
-~- -sEANS .

The following business firms' and individuals listed below have by their donations made
the free barbecue possible-.

$20.00 DONATION
Red .Corr·lmplement

Sw.ul,-rs.ApportiUoLWomen...
. Nu Tave,n ..

Felber's Phormocy
_W~ne~ciun.'1'~~COffice

Miller's G.W. Morket
Winside, 25 gol.

Peoples Noturol Gos, 25 gol.
T M. McDonold C9., 25 g.1.

$ofeY(oy Store, 25 gol.

MISCEllANEOUS

1 Fine B"i., Ilhe-acls1-n9d~~~(,-rii·K1q5--kWQNn-·for."good
<I"'~ lishin , but'dr.Jqle,rs haveAt Grove~ a e appMf'ntly been ig'norinq trio

bullheads
Fishermen a! 1 e r bullheads

u.c-c would probably 9/;'1 their
bcs t -csuns from a boat Good
areas appear to' he near Ihe
vtr c.rm bed at the end 01

Recent surveys of' Grove Lake
ncar ROyal, conducted by Game

~:_~(dh~~~<~~s~o;:~~ss i~;v~~~I~e; Ie~
<,ubstanlial but apparently 119_hl
Iy h,~rv{'!;.j£d population o! line
tlUJtrn:,1d,;---

H!(' fist) a.ppenrcd to be sleek,

::~~~;I~r~n.a~~C(~~d,~~09'0oVA~I~'k-,--¢ARROLL
(arson ot Nortolk. the Comrruv Mr and Mr', Larry Kava
vron'v usnenes supervisor lor naugh and daughtNs. For t
that Me,) He r-epor Ied that 'the Worth Tc x. spr:111 me past IVio
fish evor ecoo about nine .ocncs. week s in ,the Jilck Kavanaugh
but th'lt some woot up to l ' home

j

Ie
I

·---R-lis.-Til!dtke~-· ~~) .Mc.I'!o.tt.Jio-"dwarc

N'orthwestern Bell Telepbone Roy ~~~?~r::}j~~, ~~~s·id.nt
Mortin_Willers .-Willl'ete.rs,...w...k~fieid

Wm. Fredrickson Otte Construction CO'-
Herb & Gene Perry . Wemer Janke

Robert Shultheis Willis Meyer
Commerciol State Bonk Stote Not'l Bonk & Trust Co.

Ho.k!n. Geno's EI Rancho, Pilger
Woyne GroIn & Fee~ Logon Volley Impl. Inc.

Albert & LeRoy T0I:'P' PIlger ' Anonymous
. Ben F!onklon. Standard's Quol.ity Pre-mixes

Flut Nohonal Bank Merle Sieler, Wayne

LeeSwinney,DlggingllBQPit Winside Veterinary Clinic Ch"I" Lonhoff-, J'.. Rondolph
Bill's Market Bosket, Woyne Cold Storoge Co. Roy M: Motso.. , M.D.

·-l59G.-J>lotes-~--.- --WJnside State Bonk . ',JIm Teeter
..---tcW"'o:Cy-n--e-C""'o"'."P"'ublic l'ower1ToSf:~ _. -Woyne Vetnijmryelinic. .. -=G"rm::s.::fl~.b<>.clnc.·

Cu s State-Not'l Farm--M'anog,em,'nt , Mike Karel, . .
Stote Na.t'IBank & Trust Co" eymour Aportments1nc;- Wacker s.- Wayne & WinSIde

6000 nopkins Eil.ung Concrete Products, Inc. D,Ck Sorensen
Ar~ie/s, Mustard ~nd Cahup Benthack Clinic S.P.F. Hamps and Durocs

Chomber of Commerce Pi':;,,:"yn~n~Or~:.ceExAp~::'CY Ca:'~:~~~~:dE~e:::::ers
·<:offee,Aprons,Caps- C Wayne Federal So.in'ls. &
Otto Herrmann, Straw Jriangl~e Finance o. Loan Ass'n
Alden Dunklou, Strow Marlyn KoCh
FOOD PREPARATI()N Woyne Greenhouse .WoyneSkelgos, ,Inc...

FOR CLEAN-U.P Morris Machine Shop Honson Ele.otors
Vet's Club Hervole Forms Dixon and Concord

~- Otto Sohs
~AVEl Morning Shopper

,Einung Sond & Grovel Wolske Auto Service
Midwest Bridge ond Grovel WoyneRendering Co.

Wisner Sand & Grovel Melodee Lones
. Bob Slalp Sov.Mor D.ug Inc.

Andy's Pizlto House
Shroder·Allen Hatchery

WiouideJ)..e.hy_lnco,p.clroted ..
V & L Bar, Corroll

Wiltse Mortilories Inc.
. Fullerton Lumber Co.
N & M Oil Co., Winside
Wayne ..Refuse Service

Ston.dord Farm & Home Servo
Raymond ..Granquist
K9plin-Auto;$ilpply

Bill's Cafe
Coilst.to-Coo"t Stores

. . Kugler. lectroc

Coryell Auto Co.
Harold J'Jim',', Hein
Merchont Oil Co.

C"rg.iIl.Nutrerio hed.
H.rb -Ni.em.nn , : r

Brock Kiliglit & Mini' B",
Marvin· Dunklau
ltoyL,,"g~meier



-==--'-=~----, .

R. Wflx Begins
Graduate Study

Mendyk, 45; ~

Gwen Meier,! 15; Jill MOsley,
9-0-;-- -NeT" 'Mosley-,------zcr;,--:--RODTfj" 
Mosley','n; Lisa Nuss. 15i 'rrecv
CIte; 15; Marcia Re,t.r~rsch, 17;
Steven Rethwfsch, '-l!)r·-Pe-n-ny--,·-;
R~berts, 26; Jackie Runested,
18; Janetle Runestad, 18;

Jerilyn Runested, ·15; .Julle
Runestec. 22i Ja'y Runestad, 15i
Bryon Schmof dt. 38; David
S1elling, 15; John '.stelling. 15i
Melissa, Stoltenberg, 15; "rrecv
Stottcnber'q, 40i' Heather Upton,
17,: Debbie Wert. 15; Steve
Zahniser, 1'5

Russell Will. son of M~, and I
--mrs-:-0rtl,;'wi'l/, Nflll e, eft IM+---7

week for laramio~ Wyo" to
begin a year of graduate study
at the University of Wyoming.

-.tle......J..s,I~cnl,.oJ,<'Lgr,Qol.

- from National Science Founda .
lion which involves ceructoeucn

, in an academic year tnstttote by
selected c-otesstcnat sci, e n c e

-,'-.-.-·-·'-·~--,~~~eIY'10 other

appointed sci e n c e eoucetor s
from the upper plains and
mountain states. he will wor k
toward an advanced degree in
the nalural sciences

Wax is a 1969 qr eduate of
Wayne State Colteqe where he
mete-eo In physics. He has
tauqht chvsrc s . ct:1emistry and
malh 031 Wesl Holt High School.
Atktnsoo. the oast three vear s

Progress

achievements 'of farmers, agricultural associa

tJp_n_s/ __yp_u_th_~U90,ni,i:ations,,. .sehools and ,i,n·dustry.

And it's a good place to.isit ,..ith frien'd. you
~~venlt' se'en for 'som,e, t~me~ So join the· hqppy

throng.-C'OME TO THf FAIR - and bring,

the, whole. fa"!,ily to .Ihar. ~h. fu".!

'.'"

;,J;> ,.wi~i ~:':'''' ,

5'0 Years of
A half·c~ntury of railroad motive pow6r is symbolized by the earliest, and latest unit~. At
top is a gasoline·electric rancar. T~is 175-horsepow~r umt, a ~orer~nner .of the dJes~1
locomotive, proved feasibility of the Internal combustion engine In r~d ~ervlce. Belo~ 15
a six-axle, stx-mctor. ,J,600·horsepower model featuring modurartranon of electrical
controls for high reliability and simplified maintenance.

SAT.-'

and $6

annual county fair, strives constantly
Joben cOntributor-to' the progress ~in .
this (ommunity~-

Dcr ccv. Wayne, illegal
Pe.o a S10 line and S6

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'
Wayne Parking Inc. to Es ther

1'('utm;'"th'fI"W"f01"'['T5:"r6"iin(rY~':'"

B ·20: ori.9ina1 Wayne, D. S.
$17.5d

Mabel M Savidqe to Bernard
D. and Gladys J, Park,'a tract
of land,in fhe NE' .. of 11 26..4. D
S,S!.JO

-

Drtvers tlcebse examLuers,.~_":"_~ -;~=--~

wut be at the" Wayne County
Cour tbousc on Wedne~day from
8 30 a.m 10 noon and from 1 'to ,1
pm

term.

The Northeast Nebraska
TeCh~ka.l'.'CoJJ.e~le'ha~ proposeda S1.3 million 1.972·73 operating

. ------b~et, accord-ing to the, minutes
of the Board of Governors' last

'rneeHng. " " ",":
"thE; ,prQPose:d budget,,' upon

approv",! of the 'minutes at the
Baa, d 5 Jol y 27'-rTT€ettng;'-means
that the properly -tex levy.In the
[a.countv -eree of the', college
cnstrtct will roc-ease from 1,5 to
two m'ills.

In other action, Robert P.
college' pr-asldent. reported
the expected growth of
college will double, .over
year's 235 Presently, there ~rle

COUNTY COURT'
_~ Pierce, Beuna Park,

(,lid,. .ntoxtcetton. Paid a 575
_,_,~d,S6.--cosls. •

Randat L Hallstrom
field, mmor- In pos sess-on
atcobouc liquor 'Paid a S100 t.ne
and S6 costs

Ferdinand A Gosch.
(,ly. spe~ding, Paid
and S6 costs

Janice M, Gtasco.
Paid a 52]

'.

an increase 01 150 per
angma ccctons tr-eat

merit. the oov.ce IS bClng tested
a~ an etternet.ve lo'drugs and
surqerv; Since half the bear t
",Hack oat.cots die before they"

~:~~~ast~~ ~~S~~alde~el~~~:~\e
The d,e;lce will also be of use in,.
the heart etteck orcvenucn
clinics now under government
sludy

Our Ba~k Believes in the Wayne County Fair!

THURS.

;i~~\1>hi~S:;;J~~ :\i;'.;-ii" (,~'\;' ·:'I··~ '~:i
.10';', 'I I

,,1,?';':~2~~,:}7 ''~~'!'4~'+'IIC:"';~.• '"..:,1.: '

''', ~ ;':;.':~~~I'~'~"~i:.~,ii:::~S'L:{,~,,· ~t"" I

'-'Gne of the newest weapons in the battle against heart

g~::S:~i:clc~rU~::::~~,;~~'~e~e~:~~~~~a~i.1rf~~~v~;e::Jieh:r~
ailments. In testing, 'th~ device has raised the sur v iva,! rate
from cardiogenil:: shock from less than two .in 10 to almost
five in 10. .

The State National Bank and Trust (0.,
-founded in 1892, has been built toserve

the farmers of Northeast Nebraska. Be
lieving in progress, this bank, like your

-E>e;tetl1a I." Machi n~ .Massaging
Treats Diseasesotthel:leart,". <', ",." ,. '''-,'.,'' I., "!"'<" .. -", ": ',' ' '~. ".' _, _ ,._ '._,_~ __

, AI~l6st .709.l;lOQ A·merlcans :w.!ll
die of reprt, .dist::-ase·thiS, year,
more than will die, of cancer,
strokes and -ecctdents combined.

-L-as-t Rites-
Held in Wayne
For-Emil Bcrk-er

• 4-H Livestock' Exhibits • Fr~8j1rbecue
-- --_. ----

•. Machintry and Merchandise Exhibits
\' v, \. Market Hog Show -Outstanding Entertainment', \

~ \It's Fair Time - 't~at rrio'9lco1 time 'of 'the yeor

'\i'l~::c:~l~eo:n:i,:::~:~n~:::~:n~:r~e.~::;:
I ',houtlng, '!'Come to the Foi,"! Yo~r countyfoi,

is the' ,show window ·,of.,ogricult,utol, industrio.l

an'ieducoti~n~io~fr~srri -Woy"c{C-o-un-tY'~-' Here
you W1U-'~e;: j,;oolof a~~am~li.tf",.~,. and,

~~~""_i'Jil2i)'!I:,:,······JE-·iRAIIONc....:.l.... ·•BA. ;,.

Services Held
For Mother Of
Wayne Resident

Mrs. Udelle Nelson, 90, of

a~~c~~a~\~~~tal ~~dFtl~;i~V~~~:
'rex: She Was, the mother, of
Wayne res' 1den t. 'Mrs, Alvin
(Frankie) Sctlmooe.

Services were-held there MOn·
day' at Myer's F.uneral Home.
The Rev. Oboe officiated. Peu
bearers were 'her grandchildren
and great 'grandchild, Kenneth
Nelson, Steve, Nelson, Robert
Rankin, Stanley Rankin, Walter
Tracy' and Walter Tracy Jr.
Burial was in S u f her I and

_------Sprj~~ .. _
, She was born Dec. 23, 1881 at
Crockett, Tex. On Od.,··2;l, 1901
she was united in marriage to C.
A. Nelson. She had spent her
entire life in Texas and was a
member of the Church of Christ
-arSloc~-" --'-.., ---

Preceding her in death were
her parents, her husband, two

: -sons and several brothers and
J sisters. Other survivors include

five 'daughters, five sons, 25
grandchildren. 35_gr_eat grand
chucrerr-zrnc one qreat ~reaf

grandchild.

, ,
. the, United States .are due, to .
---':.he.arL.d:isease, and; according to

American Heart A~sociation

sfafist1c:,-,}he fTeque~cy of heart .
attack fs increasing .par tf cufarly
among younger men.

To, rever-se. this alar-mlnq
trend" -The National Heart and
Lung Institute, other govern
menta! 'agencies an .
are embarked on an extensive
campaign to battle heart .etteck
and its-causes, New drugs,
surgical procedures and instru
mentation are being developed
etmcst deuv. One of the newest
weapons in this battle is an

~;"":":'-efeE:4r-omecharncaH:Il..~vice.rn.use..__
jn coronary care units 'in hospt
tals in "acstcn. New, York, Cht
cago, Baltimore and los An·
geles that has been applied, to
the full. range Of heart ailments,
from .mild- angina 'pectoris to
advanced cerdtocentc shock ..

Cerdtasstst is the' only method
of mechanically assisted heart
altack Iherapv;--ot~

ternai heart· massage, that" does
not require surgery nor drugs;-'~

both at which can have adverse
effects OfT tne victim.

The victi.m:~, lower __ e.xt~e'!1_:
~ --an,' placed -i[1 the -device:

and a pulsing or massage mo.
tton set up. While the beertrests
between.beets. blood is made to



-. FOR SALE: At<Creetstcred Irish FOl? llENT:, -Th~ee roem 'fur-
Setter pups'. Prkc"c.:..$30.Phcnc : njahed' apartment, Available

31'1-0580. j24t3 Augtist L Phone ;l75-3t61. j24t3

- ..~

LEGAL 'pUBLICATION

. . • .. Area Boy Wins
Sports EqUipment Judging Event

Help Wanted

NATIONAL 'M.QTOR. CLUA
needs one local rr-pr csunfa

live, No sales' cxpcripnCr> u'
qui red MiJny fringe br-noht-,
Salar y or commission, Contact
Gary' Ce se mont. Elm Motel,
Room 19, Wayne. after 6.:'{)O p.m

MOllcf~ty!__,Ll!.I.'L]l ~_Thursd<lY. .. '.'" ' , ,I

Augusl 3 -----,-----j3n7- - Bob KlJ,ltlnq; son,61'Mr--: 'am:l-Mrs-:--jlm----Kea1Ing----e-f-Way·lle--,--is-
~ ~hoWI1 wrthv the Heref?rd steer ,he b~ug~t, at the "np

J"lELP' \V,MITED: Man<lJ!cr tfai- mcnev",' Gooch Red.Cifde . AuctIOn,. biddinq 22.000 Red
nee for sales and service work. (1I'.(Ies rcr 'the animal. Shr ader. Allen .Hatchery of W.ayne

Must have .car and be neat and officlillly ,>ponsd"Fcd'Bob ilt--the BrOOKVIlle, Kan .. "au~hon.
a hard worker. $,120 per woof to
start with five figure Income po·'
tonttalcwrlte Mr. MI11l'r. I,lWl,
Box 17A, West Point. \'ebrasha.

, j27t:!

Three bedroom homo for sale.
"Spllr-cntrv, -1",:, hnths, -Ilmshed

family 'room, den, central. air,
patio deck, dishwasher, two
car garage, car.peting through
ottl. wallpaper, paneling, three
years 01<1,

4011 Oak Drtvc
Phone 375<11:12.

HELP WANTED: Full time sales
clerk/at Dler-s Supply on East

'IUghway 35 in wavne.Farmbacle
ground needed. Call .ler'ry at
375-2303. .124

~----

fOR SALE,
Three bedroom home with
attached garage and finished
basement- apartment. This i~

11 nenr new hom"(~ and can be
purchased on "terms r,equirin.::;

• very .srnall down payment .
MOLLE I{ AGENCY,
]]2 Wcs't Third St

WaY,nl':~ Nehr

FURN1S1IED ANDUNFtmN'lSHED
homes and apartments avail

able. -Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, Wayne.

m8lf

-Rearlstate

For'Rent

FOR RENT: ,Frueg water eon·
dltlmers.' rullyaltonatlc. lire

.time prantee. all alul. for al
little ao $4050 per nmtb. Swan
!I(II TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. . jl2lf

FOR ~ALE~1.bIer Truck Termi
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tiI~

F(n fiRN1': Two bedroom, par- constructed w a r eh ou s e c-wfth
tlally furnlahed, air condttion- truck' hfg~ l.oadtng 'facilities"="

ed apartment. Phcne 37&-1740. available soon." nousfrlR avatl-'
, ' __ .!1~!..,~~oo,e.__1QM549~ or 'Res.

=====:::==--~ 254-3361. -- mltr

",FOR SAI,.E
Excellent two tJedroo~hon;c
for .sa'o In the ccuntrv. This is
not a newborne hut in nenr
new rnndltjonvGced forced air
furnace, carpet. plenty of kit-

F.on TIENT:Furtilshedapartment chen cnblncts lind closers. full,
close to campus. UUltlc.s paid. basement. 0.11';. car garct!1(' In
$100 per month. 375-2732 ev~flo-::' -wekenctd school district.
ings, weekends. tt' MOLLER AGF:NCY,

nz' West '[1Jird .':il
f'OR REm:: Lalltt, furnished Waylil', Ncbr

mobile home. ,students we)..
come. Phooe 375-2782 evenqs,
weekends. . o18tf

S ecial Notice

FOB RE'N'r,: New Iurrrlahed two
.room efficiency apartment

above Blake Studio. Carpeted,
draperies and central air. Ideal
for working couple or I),lngleper

'j:;Oll, ,Available Aug• .l0. Phone
375---1aOO or 375--3494'- evenings.

jl3tf

SPINET PIANO
Latest style jruHwood console
'Of' sale in Wayne. Must sell
by'A\.IgU51 ".\ 1o reliable pnrty
with 'good c-oo.! references,
i1ssur:ning pre-sent monthly

b¥;rJ~t~'PIANOCOMP'A:NY
Box 1,18

Willmar, Minnf>50,la
617:'35,5106

ATTENTION FARMEHS ~ T wc
used 20.8-34 rear tractor tires,

Only 50%, worn. wll l make ex
c.cllent dual, ttres or put. them
on,tho tractor. Call Am at 37.')·
2822. jia

·For Sale

I::yn: ~1(}Di':L SJN<.it:H
't'his uunchine 1.lg ,1.'lgS·. makes
111ltt/JIlh(JIl'~. ':eWs Oil' buttons.
111onogranl~, hlindhom s a,ml

I.:' , ~t\~~l~~s., _~)~~\~'ml' l~t;~~~I(;;l::;,I~')f
, $·12 lid or i pa,vnH·llh of SI, Ill)

Will lake 'trade To .~I'(' ('all
I'<)Ilr'el.10:!·7:;.l:!!JHI-If

1-t .T-~m SALE: For VWSquareback
-eet of Sldles sun shades ($20)

I and pan" Qf year old BFG studded
@. snow tires ($30). Call 375-2973
J! 'after ,five. .U7tf

1
"

1"If"~)

M,>r',1f! Hili. V.ll,1qe Clerk
(Publ July 3))

-\Ii!1sj.de

i Ody·FM·l; Wh"Il, ....',,, :\"!,r.,,'k., '1("n,l",)' , "·,llt·d ~ IAll"'. ,., )".1"",.)

A,~ ,h., Old (;uld,.. Did 81lfT~l"

r

Bill r""l1~ Ii",· in ~.,hr"'~"·!

•

' • WI1. """"'"'""'"'''. '")'"" 1".1)", ,I,d, .11,,1hI' h"n,,· "I

:\"r1l, PI.,t!<--,' ""w" ,t"I<' hi,
1"",.,11 !,,,,k '>,'"n" Hnl li'<1ld\
w," ",,"t,·, '1uMI,'" 1",I",r.Il,,,,d
Wild W"" "lim,,", ,,,,,I I", "',"Ill
I),,'''' I" ~,'l """" h"'11 t}".I",et"

:l;~~~'i,,/ir. \I,"~e:~.';::'l';;~~' :':r'~ :;~:I\~'~~
LlIll"'" ,!I"", " Ilt'inl! ,t.l~t'ft
."·ro,, lilt' 'oad fro'" Ill, mnd,
l"fe~ASIOAl,,"dM~gQ"fi.P"O'Q)

~i!r~:'~:~~~:~:~:h::~:';'~;:~~:~~~~'~~::::;~;'~~~;~~~"::~ly~'~;2~{D~I;:?J~~~~~~
rl'e 1'<I"<I~" ,,(rl,<, l\ar,:'ui,N~j"~¥k,, ,\, I

OOTlCE OF 'BUDGET HEARlr«;

~il1a~e of .~.;..l!,,",,"±====' NEBRASKA

Allen Farmers'
Coop to Meet

Mld",hiprhan Kim Klint'. son of
Mr an'd, Mrs~·-'Mf/r-:;;iy"n·'Ff" -Iqrrl~

o! Roulf' 1. Wak,::tiela:- is pn a
-<'f)(''-"ll... Plgh'l we?k summer
tr<llning c r u 1 s e- in' norttJer~
Eurap",ln \Nalers <lboard a .mod
Nn tr<lnsporl ship of
thr' Fleel

Th!' (rUIS{' 1<; desi9n~d 10 give
N <1 val Academy midshipmen
fJr,lclllal ~nlpboard experience
JIl n,1'1il I command and m.i'lnage
mpnt

Klln(~ 15 CI gr,lduale of Wake
f,,'ld CommlJnily School, and a

o! clas"s of,' 1975 at

Thf> Allen Fanners Cooper.a
livl':' Elevillor (ompan¥ will hold
its annUcll meeling at B p.m.
Monday night at the Allen
Consolidated' 'Schools gymnasi.

01

)11"<]'(H ',ll ....

k'''Clrl''''''",~ <,hown
Illn,,',<, ,1fl(1 10 ...... 01 our

,lncl l,'llh"r A specl,ll
to Rev ~,rll;-"y for hl'_

n1('SS'lCJ(".iIi!0.q~ B~'ntf'iMk
amI ttlp Tli th('lr k,nd
help ,lnc lelll'''' .v/ha
prcp,lrccl ancl <,prvpd ~ Ilm2h
M~s. Hilrold Mr 'lncl

r::fJr'1srl ~~:~~r~ ~:d
Cr'Jig. Mr and Mr<, Wphr
('r <lllel family 1]1

County's Bonds
Surpass Quota

I WOULD liKE TO EXPR.E"5S
my, sincere Ihanks to n;l!ljive~

,','lncl frier:ld,s who remember-me
With flowers, gltt,> and ~M~S <lnd
vl<,ded me W~li~r' ~ W,1S 'fl ~hp

Norfolk hospilal, Also thanks to
P,l<,tor God(' lor h,~ pr,lyf'r~, ,1n,1

- V'I~,its, Mr<;, tj,f\ctrt".'1 John";OTl r-]l

Misc. Services

BUSINESS OPPOR.TUNITY
MAr-. OR WOMAN

Reliable person from th!s
area to service and cotfect
Irorrt 'aufomallc d':,pensers
'No experience needed we
establish <lccounts lor you
Car. relerences and $995,00 to
$1,995.00 cash cap,tal neces
sCiry, 4 td 11 hours weeKly
could net good part time 111
come. Full timc marc' For
local Interview. write. includf>
lelephone number

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
,Deparlment BV.

3948 Meadowbrook Road
St. Louis Park. Minnesolll

5';.176

- FARMS FOR SALE -

~1Ol.JS£ 'FOR S.A,Lf:

Groom.3 iledroom, i;:',r Sl!lrV ht;mc with idtc~,l'~'-_
--Jj\"int'-NOij-l, IwdrooOl :InJ 'balh, llO.,l-fiai.il (JUlJr

Two hedl'oOfll<; on second: D~t;,t',hcd 2'COlr ,{!3rngc
C.1n Ill' purchased Oil cfln{rnel Luw duwn pay·
ml'nl.

we'"HAVS FARM' ,BUYERS
~,eeet Your' L~~tl!,g~ Nowl

NICE GOING BUSINESS located on U.S, Highway, Light
-lunches, on and off sale beer, filling station, farm service,

commercial fl'ed corirract. NiCe living quarters. Term.~

THE MOLLP.R AG-ENCY

lh(.'ir li;~ing oi real estate for
sale, particularly houses. lor
the summer of 1972 knowing
lhat I would he gone for at
least 30 days: feeling thai II
would be unfair to clients 10 ""
hold lheir prcpertv for sale
and not be available to actively
work for a sale. I am now
bar-k on the job and would
welcome the opportun.ry 10
offer my servlces ac a real
lor to anyone desiring 10 .~ell

prope,rty to consull with me on
real e:;(alt· matters

Walter Moller, Realtor
112'Wl's{,Third Sl

'''layne, Nehr

Whe.n It comes to
t<FAL£"i'If-E

come to US'

PRO~Y EXCHA~E

112 Profcs.wmal -Bld:g Wiiyne
Phon" ~75 2134

NEW HOMF-S and' building Jots
h1 Wayne's ,newest addltiorr.

VakJe Constroctloo Co, I 375

3374 - 37i1:'3091 -' 3'1~~~

. CHdICF. HID ACRES belween ~urcl ;llld Dixon"' Offer'.'<l.
with--cxtra good land contracl .

------nll>-It:bVEb liO Acn'Es"sw'of Wa~nc. ~o-od' two-b~dr(~)m
bU'klgalow home Good hog shed with feeding floor. harn.
chickcn hO\lse, machine shed, Two ear garage with four
-(I\,crhc-'HL~lorag-e bins, 500 bil each Offered nn exceltenl
land contract

NOT,ICE
.T~nnual . rnecnnc 01 tbe •
Greenwood Cemetery, Associ
r1ho~ will be held Tuesday,
Aug, 15, 1972,-
Stetc Ne none! Bank

Wahted

FOR ALL YOUTI ROOFINGnceds
call Casey Booflng Company.

Laurel. F'tJooe 256-3459. m22tf

ADS BELOW MAKE BUDGET
watchers glow! And their n:!0r1

ey RrOw!

. WANT TO ,RENT: Garage. Near
campus if ,possible. Call 634-

2398 'colted. j'24t3

Will Be Closed

Today

$39.00

Three llt:'droolll oUlIgall}\\, gU1I11
condition. carpeled Hom(' hns n
furobhed renl,,1 np<lrtml'nt. pro·
\ ld~ng monthl~' I.ncnme. Good 10-

( Monday, July 31
-,----- T_~-i~I~~IlJH;I~.::~.mdl;11) ,~SSlSSIOO.

J (.all 375':Ul86 anY-linn'

---------- --
For The

Closing of The Fiscal Year

- Check These Listings -

Ncar new 3 bl.'di'oom hQnlc;'C1ose to schools. Elec
rric he-at, ecntral air, t-:arI.iO\-gt· disposal. built· in
stove. ea,rpetud throUAhoul. Attal;':hed gara~e.

Three hcdrO/JIIl6, new lJa.~cnlent. new hot wa!<'r
Tti'fr~a(;c, 'C:-iifiTf('lor--lieiifj)nrk,,"1 :nw 'mtf'n'S'(-lnlll.
tcrm IOHn I prtneipal, inlere!>t P,~\ 1111'11\ 01 ~:;I Pl'l
IllplIlh) lIWY he a~!>unj(~d 11,\ (I'''PfJll~dll:~ l'i1rl.\'.

------..tOOKATTH~SE NOWI-~--- ..···T:·!)':
rhrci.' apartmCIl:.hi' all new "panel Int.erio.r.~ New . .' i' '
kitchens, baths. 'a~d f:Jrna'cc,' and garbage dispos- I
Ells In each u'nit. Complete-Iy ca.rpeted. This is an ..
opportunity for the Inve~lor

COMM&R~IA~

. iN WAK'EFIELD .
Stealf hous~/.bolU~·.': c1uh with, p.aCk'age Ihiuor, Completely

~~'.~ir:I~:~·,~~J}~~~~lt~~!ri:~attl~~CClt~~~:Y'it.::~h,~~~~·~~til~
Prl~t~~II.· . . . '

.Dduxy, .~e\:~ on h~ttUll> hut
tooh01l:5. dll rns ~ m"eifds. IJITIlct
hc m s. llPP!i<-IUl'S-' G payments
or Sfi--50 or cash discount WHI
take tr-ade. To sec call couccr
402·734·2;188

'Wayne City Clerk's 'Offiie

1
1 Mobile Homes

~
UALlT,(

.. MES

L12'. I " and The All New
28 Wide hy Shangri -La

Ell-:nl Namef~:~nds to choose

---UmNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West IIwy 30, Schuyler, Neb-r
Jl7tf
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Girl 0
NoD

80yO

Yes 0
Sex:

WE NEED~

Winside and Carroll

'-

'WAYNE H£RALDCARRIERBOY APPLICAnON fORM

Top. 'Wages
• Vacation

.• Free

Wayne Herald Carriers
In

•

The Waynetterald isswitching to carri~r service
for subscr~~ers in Winside and Carroll. If you

Fe hetween-the ages of nine ond.. thir.teen-and
-_ w~uldJiketo ~arn extra money delivering the

aid on Wednesda and $aturday afternoons 
fill out the form below and maiHt to The Wayn,e
Herald (P.O. ~ox 71).

Veterans Day
Bill_Supported

Fred Jochens
Funera1 Rites
Held Sunday

Mint Bar
First National Bank

Coast,To,Coast,
Gamble Store

Sherry's Farm Service
Merchant Oil Co.

Liska Veterinary Clinic'
Coryell Auto
Nu Tavern

Scotty's Place
M & S Oil Co.

Melvin Froelich
McCollough Furniture
Red Carr Implement

Wiltse Mortuaries
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Les' Steak. House

Hoskins res-dent. F'O' Jcch LeRoy Clal' and Chrts Ba,g t
errs. 8<l, died Wednesday ,n a hell, Wayne American Legion
Norfolk boso.tet. Services were Post 43 delegates to the state
ro bo Sunday al ~ pm.':t Legion convention at Lincoln
lhp Melhodh.,f Church, la!il week, said tt'l&t.o3 bill,

with Ih? ~e'.l_ Glenn supported by' Legion posts na
o!lIclatJng Burra! W,lS in ttonwtcc. wi'll be before Con

th.: HO',!o:Ir1S u,rm:!Ny gress to put Vett'r,(ln.s Day back
Fred Jccocos. son 01 Mr. and to Nev. 11.

"/Irs Carl -Jocbens s-. was born Delegates heard tr-cm those .,.
Mar, 4, 188B near Hoskins, He teens. participating in the Ora
'.·..<is bapt-z ed Julf IS, 'leBe ,n IhlJ tortee! Contest. Boy's Slate and
E'/angelieal Church by' the Rev Law, and Oruer , events thal arc
F W, SChulzky and became a Leqicn.sponsored I
member 01 the church on May ,
1,1910_ He attended .scnoor near.
Hor,.klns

On Sept. 12, 1912 fit' was To-Iman in Virginia
married to Eslher Reker The
ccup!e res~_ded o~ a: farm north Wall Tolman, beei--'sp"eciailst- -

"of Hoskins' unTil ---rnes·pring of .at the Uni..,e1'5ity ~flf-Nebr--M~ _
1948 when they .moved rnto lawn. Northeast Station, Concord, lett
Mr, .JoChc.·ns became a -cs.oeot Frid,ly tor Btak sbur q. vo.. -10"
01 thePl~ ff r - aflc-nd a three day American

un~~;~~~~~sSU;,~g~;:de';ne son, r:;,iet y of AnImal ctence meet

Lawrence of Ho'skins . two

~~:~~~~:,:~~enpr:cr:in~nehH~~1~ Budget Hearing

I
death were h,s WI!! m 1970 il J
daughter, Mrs Don (Dorothy) The ~i1Ii1gt: ct Concord .·~dl
_D~~ In 1946, his perents and hold Its budqe t heartng at ep m

I
f"e biOfher,- -- - ~- _~ug ~at~n,:: F~~:~_ -_~

Everett Davis. - '=-a"~rec-s-s'-·--. --.-.'- , -Howard Iversen I ,Muur ' , ' " .•.......

POppinJ.8ar - t

:--WjnsideGrain'& Feed '
1--Louie Willers -I
Winside £leHy tnc,

. Gus Hank 'I._
"J"l!#~S _'. ~IU!Ulling, .

\ .--' .... 1:t(lh~n }Miff'
-.b~lIa.~.~chel.'enber9
M~d'iWs_.$ea~tY$lJoP
flolidayL:aurfdrtima-."':"--c .-
_,' 'r,ti'f;;pun!v<:j)pp ...

_.~eve~a~.!"I~cf~i,~
·~"ff.BUrt~,.t.l¥e'An'derson .

--,'N& M··Oil- Co.

be 'returning. to _lJVjriside 'for' 'free show' August 10 '10,make Vp for their show being
rained out "during Old Settler's. ,. '" ' J

·~~~~=~~f whal,a,ulits ill 1 en; oHhe -WSCArl_ShQW'__~
cit the. Val Peterson Fine arts Center on now through
September are "Pinwheel," by Sherry' Kraemer (center),
and the work -by ·James wasser tleff) which is untitled.
"Fingers" (left photo) is by Marg, Speak: The show includes~

.Ij'....•......."', '.'.
' '

,

Art Show

THANK

Tl1e"Wayne (Nebr~)' Hera!d, Monday, July 31, 1972

Mrs. Eva Lewis, returned
home Monday after spending"a
few weeks- with' her daughter,
M:-s, £;ffu:1 Wic~ersham, Home'

..................................' ..'.. .. ' ~ ," .... ..' ... .. .," ~ .. " ' - ....' , ............... - ' .
-,' ' .

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. , ,. ~ -'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : :.; :.: : ",: :
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Our
Com grows taD on the Nebraska PlaIns•

LOOld~ over the cJ:'9l) at her/ather's {arm
Is Linda Gust, da1.Cltter 0{ Mr. andMril.Harry
Gust, Waket!eld. A 1972 graduate or Wayne
H~ School, Linda plans to' attend 1M Ulfver
sly of Nebraska at T.lncoln this fall.

(Photo by Boll Bartlett)

TABLE OF·· CONTENTS
,", ,'.' " ,'"' :',"''''.' I-

wnJ querry, "wnI you be needing
D,!lryl today, or can he help me?"

As a pastime, Mrs. Heine
~ann sews much of the family',
clot h lng. wPUe their m«ller
seWl!, Da.vld and Chrietlne" are
kejX occupied wltb their two pet
cats, Blue Baby and Bulb.

Heinemann. farm five and a
half tnlles east and two mOes
.outh otW.,..

SlIndraBreltkreutz

loo~ down Sill' her ear key!
on the sidewalk.

Checking to see If all were
there, Mrs. Helnemanndlscover
ed thai CIIly one keyWllS mlss~,
Sure enough, the new bouae hey.

Quickly return_ tothe social,
the couple asked aromd for the
musq houle key. and lueldly
came upon It, safe 'n sound 'k!
the pastor's hands. Heinemann's
s~hed til rel1eC.

EldCII, his cather, John, and his
br<illii"r, . Merlin, '.share a hired
man. And when help Is needed
aroiind the farm. sllj:h as. caring
f.or the .(at cattIe,or doing some
extra nqld work on the com,
beans, oats Or alfalfa,the phone
wnt. r~ 8lld a Camlllar voice

The' Editors
We at 'nie W&i'lleHerald wqu)d·i~'to I 'I

'·~~~.~~~uppth~m:n'f; ~elt.=t~tr--f.: -~- YOUN(F.AFlMFAMilVJiLANS TostA-Y'PUT~'EldO~7He~ln~mann';wa~nej
by MerylotT'SChwanl t .•••••••, • oJ t", '." • " • ~ ••' ••••••• ~ l • • •• 2

Wayne 8lld surrOllldI~ collltleswho, contrary FROM THE EDITORS ... .,
to the BeneTat trend, are. contlnuq to make b~ sandrllBrell~ulz ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••. G' • • • •• 2
agriculture their wll¥ .of·lite. We rejoice In OUR COVER, Wa~n8 farm girl. Lln"a Q.uII ...~ . . ' ..." . .>
t!l~lthrulenthuslasillwhl.ch camot. bit .he.... Ip. pllQto by Bob Bartlett. '.' •••• , , • , , • '. , • ' •••• " ••• , • • •• , , , , • , • H •••.

:~ke tomorrow-ii'!Jefferifay:rOf-rUfiil An:erl·-·-"--'--~~~3,P:J;t:liRt~I~sS~\'~i1~~~~~~i~kE~R~~r~~:l5';I·I~n·.~~;';o~::::::::::::::: ~
We have featUred In this e<11t1oo thelr de- Irom lha olllca of Flay BUUI, ASCS dlreclor . ,. : ••.•• , • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . .. 3

sires and hopes, their plans for the ruture J.i\CKSONS OPERATE 'MIDWESTERN RANCH. G,,~len Jackson cow-call operation. Allen
and their methods of combllt~·todlly's 'prob- by8r8ndli Qlilla'8!N1 •••• " ••• , •• , , •••• , •• , •• ; , • , , ••• , • , • • • • • • • • ... 4

AMERICAN FARM,EFlS FEED THE WORLD, from lhe-offlce 01 Jo~celyn Smith. area ,~ome
lems and averting tomorrow's.- exlen..slonagsnl, U 01 N Norlha~sl Slallon •.Concord, , .. .. .. .. 4

And, In order to give credltwhere credit SALMON WELLS IN BUSINESS NEARLY,60 YEARS; Salmon Walls. Wakeflald
Is. due, we have qot cClltalned this .lasue t9 • b~ B~.nda' GUIlslson. , ,' •••• ,.' ••• , ••••• : .•••••• , •• , ••••••••.••.•. 5

outh I the
' Ie or othe WHA TIS A FARMER'S WIFE? . . . •

y a one, as , ellllmp s. III r gen- ..-. b~.Be\ly Kavanaugh i ; 6
eratlm have been an Important tactorln spur· WHA-T IS A FARMER? .. • .

~~u:~ YOIq people to chooses lite oragrt- AREA SENDSA;g~~mo~~AG SCHooi..:·;u·r~e·~' 0'1 ~;e~ 'a'g;I~~liu'r~ 'siud~~I~ •••• , • • • • • • • • . . . . .• 7

In addltlm to stories .about you 8lld your by uarylou SellwallZ •• , • , •••••.••••• ~ • , •••.•••• , •••••.•••••.. ~ . . . 8
AREA FARMERTRIES PIVOTAL IRRIGA.TlON, Marvin Dunklau lrrlgallon sel-up

neighbor. you will also find In this is_ artl· by Bob Bartl8tt , , , •••••••••• , •••• , • • • • • • . . . .• 9
cles prepared by authoritIes cCllcemlng farm HAPPINESS IS DA.Y CAMP. Iromlhs ollice of GlsdysSloul, area home exlenslon
loans,Coodprlces, coiservettoe, nutrltloo,graln agenl al lhe U of N NorlhaUI Slallon, Concord. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . ... 9
storage, Ceeder profits and otberJoplC&wblch OAII.Y....G.AIN IS KEY TO FEEOER PROFITS. from Ihe olliceof Harold Ingalls. •
we hope wUllnterest'you: T~LMAN~·~~~tlg~~~m~6r'~·,~~·t.I~o'liiuAEsToAAGE:jr~';'the';u'I~"~,' •••••.••••• ;10,'

We would lIlie to express 011I' thanks to all Wall Tolman, beef speclelle'l at Ihe U 01 N Northeast Slallon, 'Concord •• , •••••..•. 10
those who. assisted us In preparing this spe- OTTO WANTOCH LIKES RAISING POULTRY. Olio, Wanloch. poullry operallon, Hoskins
clal sectloo. We could not bave done It wfthOlt by Bob Bllrtlltt •••••••••• '•••.•••••••••• , ••••• , • , • , .• ,. ~ ••.•••.•. 11

the patient andunder8taJ\d1ng cClltrlbuUon. or EXPERIMENt:.1'.°~I~I~~~~'i.:g. ~c.h~l.a.x,r.~~m.e~~' .~'!~~ , , .- 12
busyrarmers, hwsewfves,coll1tyagents, North-' YOUNG COUPLE TRADES IN CITY LIFE FORf:ARM. Jerry Juncks. ClIrroll
east"statlon personnel. students and business- by Be\l~ Kavanaugh. , • , •• , ••• ,. , • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 13
men who allowed us lo capture for you a Cew BEAUTY IS BY·PRODUCT OF BELPEN FARM. Mrs. Jack Tunick garden. Belden
mcimiilts ortheir llwl.. by Bally.Kavanaugh • , ••••.•••.•• , •••••••••.•• , •.•.•..•••...... , . ,14

CALLING A~L COOKS. recIpes by Wayne an!a .ho,.useWIVetl. complied Iro.m 1933 cookbook .14'
bv Sandra Breitkreutz. , •• l •• I ._ -,", , • I I • , •••••••• ~,••• I , • , • t •• , •• ~••• ,

WHERECAN YOU SELL. Noonan Brolhera F"d Lot. Dixon· •
b, B"'~ GUlt.flon ... ~ , . I , • I ." I. I •• , .... I' •••• f • , •••••• t •••• t ••• • • 15

NEW STYLE BARN FOLLOWS FIRE. Harlin Brugger 1\Qg.0peral!on, Winside
by Plil 08w.ld •••••••••••• , ••••..••••••.•.••••.•.•• , ',' •.•...... 18

FOOD PRICES ARE IN THE SPOTLIGHT. from.lhe 011 Ice 01 Joycelyn Smith. area hq,pl
exlenslon ~Ilanl, U of N Norlheasl Slallon. Concord , •••.•...• 17

OUR MISSION IS NUTRITION.lromlhe office of Glad~s Sloul. area home ulanslon
aganl al lhe U 01 N Northeasl SI8110n, Concord .•.•• , ••• , , ••• , ••••.•. , ....• 20.

DUAL PURPOSE CONSE~VATlON DAMS INSTALLED. from Iha ollica 01 Ra~ Bulls.
ASCS office. director ; •••••••••••••••••.••• , ••••• , •.• , •••••..•.. ,,20

EIGHT ROW PLANTER. Jank8 a-row pl.nl't. Wlnilde' ,
b, Bob Bartlelt • '•••••• '••• ,"; ••• , •••••.••••.•••• , , , ••••••••• , . . • . .21

DAIRY HERO GROWS FROM EIGHT TO SEVENTY·FIVE. Ron Kittle dairy farm, Winside.
b~ Pat Oswald ••.' • , . ,J , ••••. ~ • I I •••••• ~ ' I • , I , ,'. , •••• '. , ..... • • 22

HEY. EVER~~~~ir~~~ROING. :~,.F.'R.M.! .J~~n. ~~.~o.n~l.e.~~~~n:e.r •.~~u.r~l. ~ ,. , , :23
REMEMBER WHEN? 1 ••. co~rad 10 • , . ,.

byShlrleY r ~ .. :- ' '.~ ':: : 24

---.J

'1933 SPECIAL'

Ice Cream

(Mrs. Charles He~s.Wayne)

4· well beaten egg white•• Grad
uany add 1·3/4 cups 8llllar. Then
add 1 levill tablespoon or coni
starch dlsllolve<lln a Itttle milk:.
1 quart of, l:ream (abolt 35 per ! • ': "
cent test). 4 Junket tablets'db- __ • -;;.;. "~ ",,~' ," ;
solved tnt tablesPlOlloCwater. . .,.,,"'" ---~, . ,~.... ,"""P~ /

-~~~~~~-~';t;~d;:-pro;;; I~ ~~~~,-~-tMi;;'~-iarm--';me 1o~;;·-ho~l",Christine, :n::::~.~~-~~ ..~_..~----~
$Outlleut 0" W,yne'.l a~i. ttle ..E~ Halna~~'~~~. . .. ·.• ,•. ",'1

Young Farm Family
Planslo;Stay Put .

Many y~ men raised on II
farm have helped their fathers
wfth the work, and then, atler
graduating trom hJghschool. have
lett the farm Cor a city job. But
not Eldon Heilemam.

Heinemann, 27, has farmed
about nine years. And he really
enjoys his work. He must plan
on staying CII the 40~re tllrm
too. If the recently completed
nelt farm home located at the

.sftels any Indlcatla1'
The old htiisewas-wefiover

60 l''llBrS old and had been added
to and remodeled so many times
that It was cheaper In the IQ1g
rtrl to build a new ooe, Heloe-
mam said., '

In January, the Helnemams,
EIdal, E1lea, 25, David, 4,_
Christine, 2, moved bltoa trailer
house not more than 12 feet trom
where the old house stood.

Digging began on March 29
anti three month s later, In June.
the Helnemanns once again pick
ed upthelr belQ1gqs -this time.
to move --Into their new home.

The house has two bedrooms.
a bath, Isrge lIv~ room, kltch-'
en and plenty of closet space.

The basement which Is not
finished, will be the Heinemann
Camily's winter project. When
complete It. wUl have two bed
rooms, a bath, recreatlonroom
and comblnatlCII utllUy-eew!IW
room.

<AI their rtrst evening away
Crom their new home, Mrs·.Hetne
mann locked the door, and se
cured the house liey on her liey
chaln or so Hhe th~.

Ulter, when the famUywa.
leaving' a church Ice cream so
clalln Wayne, Heinemann ailked
the Mrs. If she dropped some
th~. She answered, "110," but

I
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Field Day AUraets
Six Hundred People

Merle Ring (left) and ASCS County Commillee Chairman
Harry Heineman look over the new storage bin for high
moisture corn which was erected at the Ring farm early in
July.

Wayne,NebraskG i

~ , ' I

·~aChevy

pickup for ride
andlian .~-

I, 1
I

Test-~aTotallyTougher1hJck today!

II
l : I

Then try us for pric~~ar.,. F~dlilrtoan5 (.an

delive service, ~~~~~!~!~~!_ ~!.~~~e~~ storage'u v~ ry, '" perienclngproblems In flnd~ types provided they are weather-

.. '. . , ,,_~... :r::~::~:Jo~~~:.InEx~~~~~; ~~~a:~ s~~I~::~: fc;r~~:
Come .......lve a Chevy pickup' Super Suspension Director oLthc. Wa~ County tures also are eligible for loan.

W; . • '" ASCS. Approximately" i;o" far"mo "'"EfiglilIe-c1ri1ii8 equipment uj);
, makes it Totally Smoother in ride and handling. ers have used the farm facility der the facUity loan program
Chevv ., k T loan program In the last year Includes continuous-flow type

evy engIneenng rna es it otally Tougher, to Increase their farm storage dryers; drying systems with wa- ..
including front disc brakes standard 0'n every space. We expect heavyactivity gons or trailers as an Integral

In thlsloari program again this part, batch or In-store drying

Pick u p , brake power assist standard on %- and faU If good crop prospects hold systems, and new equipment
out. which cOIldltions or facUltates

l-ton models. Butt sadvlsed farmers and drying by aerating. circuillting

COme see us today. You'll like our priceS.{k~'~aidlr)~~~:~:/nJ~~e~ia~.O\~f~~~~;:~_~od:~~ipment
V 1 Y 'II lik d I' V . k make plans now. Ml!ny farmers must be new. withthe exception

ery OW. OU I e our e Ivery. ery qUlc . waiteduntUfaUlast year to pur- or that purchased from the Com-

You'll like our service. Very good. Get the light- ~~s:tb~~v~~ ~~~T~~veS~; m~it:e~:::l:fa~=:t1:~ pro-
duty Chevy you. need: pickup, Chevy Van, pllerscannotl>ulld and erect duce commodities eligible for

'. Suburban, EI Camino. Get l't now. all or the blns}lSl prior to har- support loans, and whoneed the
vest.' proposed OIl-farm storage faclll-

Five year term loans up to ty or drying equipment, are ell
$35,000, at .a current Interest glble for loans. Butts said. Stor
rate of approximately 5~ffo. are age needs are determined on the
available to farmers ,producing basis of two years productlon
commodities eligible for price of the eilglble crpPB,
support, Appllcat1onsl!lld"de~all- Complete details about the
ed informatIOn are available at farm storage and dry~ equip..
the Agricultural stablllzationand ment loan program areava!lable
Conservatlen Service (ASCS). at the ASCS COlllty OIrlce,

nOn-farm storage has 'several
,advantages for producers. To
oogin with. It gives them more
nexlblllty at harvest time. They
can save field losses by harvest
Ing when the crop Is ready. With An estimated 600persons from
on-farm storage. theycan stretch IS area counties .turned out for

'fhe marketlog period ,for: their the annual LlvestockFleld Day
crops, using' a support loan to held July 11 at the Jln1verslty
help carry thernthrough, In years of Nebraska Nort~ast statton,
of excess productlo!!. the~ can Concord. The beef and swine re
re-seal their graIn' under' sup- search program was co-spon.
port loan In on-farm storageand, s~foo6y the Northeast Nebraska
with proper facilities, maintain Livestock Feeders Association,
the graIn In good condition. Pro- the Northe"st. Nebraska Po r k
ducers with ampleson-tarm Stor- Producers Association and the
age are not ,completely at; the Northeast station,
lnll,rcyof suchevenes as trans- WaltTolmandirected a sessIon
portatlon strikes. boxcar short- on the stor~and feedln!t ofhigh
alles, depressed markets. and molsturecprn"arelatlvely new
scare Ity of commercial storlige process whereby corn is pre
space," Butts said. ..: \ served wlt~ac1d. BobFrltschen
-,-ElIRIbIe·· Btrueturesl!l\i'ler the ' rllvlewedfll/rfor;manceundel' var- r::
program, blc1ui!e newgrain stor.'.-· ious "swine, cpntinement houstre
,ilge~true~re8 ~h 'Qt.cOnve~\\ sYstcl~8. j' ,
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OILS

"I believe It'w()U1d be more
elr:tde~ti We wUlgelbetter
,aIn.;" 11& said.

Jackson' pits up a. lot or sl_e. He' chops 08ts tor SliP.
pleme'ntal Slimmer reed. On Jack
'OIl'S 400 IIcres or pasture he
lUllS some cominerclallertlU·
ler, 901bl. or nltr~en and 30
IbS. or phosphate. .

"Orr aim Is to raise the cow
and her calf. and fel'd the calf
to slaughter we Ig ht on threl'
acres. n said Jackson, "and we're
getting close."

Jackson sald he got Into this
business for two reasons. '"
like cows, and I feIt we could
take advantage of some of the
poor roughage."

Jackson feels that more people
are becoming Interested In cow
calf operations In this area but
may be. discouraged .by the time

'la/lllCbetween Initial InvestmerI
and return.

"It takes about three years
bebre yOU get mqch return,"

-Jackson said.
"I think you have lo Ilke the

work," oo,.,contInred. "There Is
a month or six weeks where
you put In a lot of hours."

FUEL OIL

WE BRING
- ------ ---

OUR SERVICE
TO' YOU!

wfnter and ('len are fuUred corn
on gras s. AlthQlgh Jac kson Is
.fefd~. his yearll~s on graas
noWoi: hii-i>lins toi:li8ijiI(to~ifry
lot next rear.

Anention, '. Farllle~s·Feeders:

Sk~lly_I~_!~p~ __ in Qua1!!Y Farm Pr~d,ucts'

GASOLINE DIESEL FUEL
LUBRICANTS

and Tops .in

fARM SERVICE

~AST/D~ENI)AB"ESERVICE
• ,'.' - , , , • "', ·1

_.~-< j ,

M CHECK OUR COMPLETE LINE OF _

. ..' GOODYEAR TIRES - For All Your Fann ...
. . 'lquiprnent ~AutoTires -'f~rth Tires -.Trutknrei--

calves are ied silage thro~h the

Gaylen Jackson 0' Ailenhad "aiittle .6ver91 pe~ c~~t calf
crop" this year. Jack$Og started his cow·calfoperation in

'l~3S SPl!:CIAL'..
wame. "

(Mrs, Hobalt.At!.~r,Wayne)
This recipe' came !rom 8 nUrse In 8 hospital WInes

MlmIell. .IIoit has much to. r~(Il1111lell!llt•.Tl!elMle1!l$l!«t,be
success or tliese waff1es comes In the mcthda Of'mbilrii.

~~jc:'~'ttk and~~thOf~~.~;·:~~*.>.,
DOver erg beIIer. ..' '., . .... ... .. ·.1 \

Add;;! cups fiour, 2 heaj:llngteaspoons or baking powder,
and a. pfnch or salt sifted tlllether, to the liquid mixture
a tablespoon at a time; beating with the egg beater atter
caeh addition. .

Add 2 tablespoons melted butter.'Boeat wel1~ Batter
may be quite thin. This makesnve or six blli warl1cs,
e~Qlgh. to .secreabott nve or six peOJlJe. '

American Farmers
Feed the World

"For years., we dreamed oC
IIvir1!'- on a ranch In Western
Nebraska. Finally we d~liIed
to pit our ranch right here,"
said Gaylen Jackson of Allen.

Part or this simulated ranch
lUe Is a. very 'real cow-eall 0P
eration.

. "We started In 1964 with about
30 cows," Jackson said. ''We
have"around 200 now."

Jackson buIlt up his herd grad
ually by buying a few more cows,

'~_g~ksons Operate Midwestern Ranch

I' :':';:',,,
,I

keeping some of his calves, and
bu~ a lew hetler calves. The
calves not selected ss replaee
ment l\eUers are fed ott as
rat cattle,

Jaekson'sorigin;;ll herd was
straight bred Aqrusbtt after
several years he switched to
cross breedbw. He uses a three
way cross - Angus, Hereford, and
Shorthorn.

"We arc sold on cross bre
edlnl::." said Jackson. "Cross
bred cows are real good moth
ers." We start calving about
the IS, 1 .>f March so most cal
ves are born before we get on
the grass and also before spri/lS
work starts," Jackson added.

American Iar-mers deserve a "We check them everv three
pal on the back according to hours Jllring calvlrg ," he COn
.Ioycolyn Smith. area home 1'1'- t lnued. This ro ntno lasts "for
onomlcs extension agent at the about 30 days. That tlme I,f year
University of Nebraska North- the cows come first."
east Station, Concord. They are "This year we had a little
the producers of agricultural pro- OVer 97 per cent calf crop,"
ducts In such large qU8l1tlties Jackson noted with pride. He at
that tbere Is plenty to feed all tributes siiChsilccess!o gOC,;l
or-us and we haveenQi4:h lett weatue:', good luck, and ~qlte

__o.v~r 'tc "sha,re with the rest of a few hours.
the world. Jackson uses -an adopt inn pro-

"Orr farmers are the world's ccd"e he .plcked up from "a
largest exporters of farm prod- guy from Montana." Ira cow
ucts. Yields Cram ClIle out 01. loses her calf and Jackson wants
every four cropacresgoabJ-0a4," her to lake another calf, he
notes Miss Smith. skins the dead call and pits the

''Trave1to Spain _ the eggs you s kin on the live 0111', "The cow
eat tor breakfast may haveeome ' wJ!l ~rlghtto him,"'lC sa ld•
tram hens red on American corn. Pink eYe Is itle b~8t Problem
Travel to llrazll-the bread you on the calvo!s.
eat for lunch may have been made Jackson has been hlrlr€' a high
from American wheat. Travel to senool boy to help him after

. Japan....the frled shrimp you eat school and on SIlturd.Y8 dur~
for dinner may have been cooked spring calving. However, he does
In vegetable 011 rrom AmerAcan not think he wUl be hlrq. heijl
aoybeana." .. next year as his SOIl, Dale, enli-

"The Carmers of the U11ted ered hto partnership with him
State s, thrO\lih exporta, have last spr~.
established 'apresence In the All of Jackaon's cows and cal- '
world that Is unique, helpful and ves are eartagged and r,Jcortled.
profitable. It's unique because no The records IncIUdI' the rarmber'
other nation eXllOl'tssuch a varle- and deacrlltlon or ~ich cllWanCr
ty and volume 0( tarmproductsthe numtier, color, ~hdlite,and
as ours. It's helplulb/leausewltJ). sex orher call.
out our Cood sURlly, mll\lons of
people In foreign comtrles would Jackson believes In the 1m
have a lower standard of living portance of record keepIll':• "I

. ..._ a' - ....ble think It Is ImJl(lI1ajlt," be S<lld. '
or even go ,,-... y.' s ....__ "J call- cbeckback on-acow -to
because foreign trade Is good
bqs~"s ror .the U11ted lIlItes. ~e hQ\o\'llhe. \lid Ial!t,year."
Foreign tradeprovides additional Jackson. keellll hls. ~alre.on
Income lor bothOUJ'tarmllldcly PulUre UltU t!leyare weanect,-

'--pe:ople-;"- " about the rlrst or December. The
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At the present time th~ Salmon Well Co. owns and operates 26 trucks or truck mounted
machines. This includes seven modern drilling machines, three of which are ·straight
rotary. three of Which are cable tool. and one which is reverse hydraulic. Frederick
Salmon, pictured here. is one of .six firm members. The others are Fred D.• William,
Allen. Kenneth and Dean Salmon.

- .

Thf~a.yne (N~llr.J Herald'Monda~, ~~Iy 31, 1972.1

In .Business
I·

moved their new rig onto the hole.
In,nlnc days they completed agood
well at a depth of 581 feet, ac
cording to Salmon.

When Salmon Bros. started In
business the lr equlpment and sup
plies were moved wIth horses.
Since the drUl rig was quite
heavy and Salmon's had only
one tea m, the Carmer with whom
they contracted had to furnish
a team.

The farmer also' had to furnish

'Wells
I
1

I.~almon
Thewel~known nursery rhyme

sends .raek and .JIII up the hill
''to fetch a pall of water".

In the 20th century most Jacks
and JlIIs have found that they
need far more than one bucket
of water at a time and well
driller, like the Salmon brothers
of Wakefield, are In' demand.

The salmon Well Co. was foun
ded In 1914.

In that year Fred D. and Wu...
113m "'~lm,)_\ sold their farming
operation ncar W,rdell and moved
to Concord where they "went
Into the well drUl~ rosiness".

"Whlle William salmon worked
out at farm work and odd jobs,
Fred D. Salmon built a new drll
l~ machine," Fred n.'s son,
FredrIck, said In a history of
the company he Is wrlt~.

Known as a Norbeck jett~

machine, thls drll1~ machine
was capable of drlll~ to 1500 •
fe~, Salmon continued. >

"As they knew noth~ abolK
drll1~ wells they hired a Mr.
Hubbard, who had drllled their
farm well In 1913. salmon Bros.,
as the firm was called, was to
furnish machinery, tools and mat
erials, and capital; Hubbard was
to furnish labor and know how,"
Salmon said. Hubbard retired
after twovears with Salmon Bros ,

"Fred 0, salmon said on many
occasions that hlrllll .thls good
drIller to s~Ow them howto make
good \VeIls was one of the best
th~s they did."

The first well drnJed by sal
mon Bros. waa on the Dixon
County fair grounds at Concord.
"It was 102 feet deep and was
stUUlJ operation when abandoned
In the early 1960's."

The second wellwasona "prob
lem farm". The Carmer had had
II holes drilled on this farm and
still had no water .• The dr iller
had been on this job over six
months. lie was down over 400
feet and couldn't get any deeper.

Salmon Bros•.moved the other
lI!~lerisrIg from the job and

,"-".'
",
•
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6·L78x1S CPC 2W Goodyear Polyglllss 8lems. ellch $27.75
6,L78xlS CPC NW Polyglass rsts each $37.75

FOR
SAtl

700x13 AW 78 81 Tbl Goodyear

700x!3 AW 78 2W·Goodyellr
each $18.00
each $18:50

...'; i'

,
:..' ..,_.~.~.;.,__ .. ,.::.:~'_~L~~~:~:_,t~· ~ '.~,;',

$88.50
$99.50..
$28.00
$32.50

$38.25
$35.20
$29.50
$32.50
$38.25

each

each

each

each

each

each

each

.; ,.

ATTENTION TRUCKERS
New

Goodyear Truck -Tire IOOOx2Q--12 Ply

HM Spec. Nyl. T.T. each

Cross Rib Spec. each

12·G78xI5 Belled NW Changeovers

5·J78x15 Belted NW Changeovers

G60xlS RlIlly GT W.L.

H70x1S Speedway. Wiele Tred GT W.L.

F70x14 Speedway Wide fred GT W.L.

G70xl4 Speedway Wide Tred en W.L.

G60X14 Rally GT W.L.

F70x14 Dayton Daytona W.L. each $28.50

G70x14 Dayton Daytonll W.L. .1IC;h $30rSQ

cOrY.nD~r'J-$t~tii:
Ph, 375-2111 " -211 •.~' ..

c,



What Is a Former's Wife?

,.~
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(PIletos by sandra Breitkreutz)
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--The farmer's wife Is usually fow¥1- car~-fOr, ,
listening to and syillpathlZln8 with, clean~ before, •
after and because of, baking for am carr~ to- I
the farmer, his children, neighbors am associates.

_~:-_~_r~;r~:::_~~~~-g":<)C~~~~'l'-rlt--l~.uo I'
her.

She nurses slcJ('yo\n1lsters,"extra" baby p~s,
orphaned lambs and a brooder-house full of you~
chickens, am, after beat~ "Old Shop" for napp!l1!
~~r~QWec~, gives him an extra helping of •

Tho~h her weekly schedule of routine duties •
Is continually Isterrupted, disrupted or completely f
aborted, heaven help anyth[~ that gets In theway'
of church on Sunday, wash~ on MoOOay or clean~ I
onSaturday.

The farmer's IlUIU! gets furious about mud on
her floors, bUt Is exuberant when It Is oUtside In '
July and August. She retreats at the sight of a mouse,
yet can forcibly put old Bossie In her stall.

The farmer's wife [s the hired hand In' her '
husband's patched, dIscardeoaemms, asslst\q/ ab[y-
In the unrefined atmosphere_.Q[JIlfi h<K~hed,and Is
capable of arrlv~ minutes later for brillge wl£ti ile
gals, sophisticated and unhurrted Ina self-<leslglled
'orlg[nal. She has .learned to sew a combine canvas as
well.

Iler srnlle, patience and understand~ Increase
dur~' dro~ht, flood or hall season or whenever she'
sees her longawa[ted, new clothes dryer being In-

-_c ._~_~_~l.kJ<!,!!!!~cOr.!l._~"!.:_" '., ", ,,"', " "
, ,No hostess Is proiid<ii'- of hefliiQooTplumbll1l"

, or her outdoor patlo~ .She can knead down bread for
a second or third tlme iust so she can "ride along."
She Is unpretentious about her camlng or knitting
exhibits, 'but quite boastfully displays her children's
4-H ribbons. She can make her egg, eheck stretch
to cover a 'new hat or a coliegeeducatlon, and her
versatUlty doesn't eitd there.

She's Ii financIal
lerlor personal ~'syc:hlatrh;tand
at
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What Is A Farmer?

• I, •

Fr~m- ~fie--'BOOri-vl11e. Mla'soUrl;naily News ~ IS'

Farrner.s are 'rollld In rlelds- plow~ up; seedl~ down, plant~,
rertlllz~, spra¥bl: and harveirt~. Wives help them, little boys rollow
them, tlie Ag"rlculturePepartJOOnt confuses, them, ,city relatives visit
them, salesmen d~ln them, meals walt ror them, weather can delay
them but It takes Heaven tl) stop them.

When your car stalls alOl1t the way, a rarmerla a considerate,
courteous, inexpensive road" service, When a rarmer's wife, suggests he
buy a new suit, he can quote from memory every expense Involved In
operat~ the rarm last year,' ,

Or else he assumes the role or the indignant shower, Impress1Jl!
upon everyone within earshot the pounds of pork he must produce. In
order to pay ror a suit at today's prices.

A rarmer Is a paradox - he Is an "overalled" executive with his
home his office; a scientist using fertilizer attachments; a purchasing
agent In an old straw hat; a personnel. director with grease under his
finger nails: a dletltlon with a passim for alfalfa, animals and antibio
tics: a production expert faced wlth"a surplus; and a manager battling
a' prtce-cost squeeze.

lie manages more capital than most of the businessmen In town.
lIe receives pleasure from noon auctlOl1s,hls ilelghbors, Saturday nights
In town, his shirt collar unbiztoned, and above all a good"lioaklng rain
InAug~, '

lie Is not much for droeghts, ditches, experts, woods, the e lgtrt-
hour day, helplllg with the housework, or grasshoppers. '

Nobodyelse Is so rar from the telephone or so close to God.
Nobody else gets so much sattsractton out or modern plurnbing,

favorable weather andgood Ice cream.
Nobody else can. remove all those things from his pockets and on

washday stili have overlooked five "steeples," one cotter key, a rusty
spike, three grains or corn, the stub end of a lead pencil, a square tape,
and a $4.9R pocket watch plus a cuIiul of chatr In each trouser cull'.

A farmer must have ralth to continually meet the challenges of
his capacities amid an ever-present poSsibility than an act or God (a
latc spring, an early trost, tornado, flood: dro~ht) can brl~ his business
to a standstill. You can reduce his acreage but you can't restrain his
ambition.

Might as well pti up with him - he Is your friend, your competitor,
your customer, your source of rood and fiber, and self-reliant you~
citizen to help replenish your cities. •

",e Is your countryman -a denim-dressed, business-wise, rast"l':rowlng. I
statesman or stature. . I

And when he comes In at noon having spent the energy of his hopes "
,and dreams, he can be recharged anew with the magic words: "rile

Market'. Up. "

'I'll",
T"...,W~Vh~ I~ ~l(lftr , H~r~"d: .,,'A6f1f¥;!\'/ Ju"! ':"P l~ r~"

•
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\?OQltry scl

ence Is James
llansen's ma
jor interest.
James, a \Dll
verslty sopho
more, from
Winside, has
lived on a farm
all his· life, and

hopes to have an egg produclJw
farm.

Along with poultry SCience,
James Is taking an oItloo In
ve~rlnary science. Afte r com
pleting .his courses James will
know or better ways to Increase
egg production.

James Is the soo of Mr. and
(Moie AG SCHOOL page 9)

", '

andf~ftd7 ..
t~~, arS..1J22 , ·

Phone in your Want Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

SIrs. Frederick Mann, Wayne.
steve Smith

a un Iv e r s Ity
sophomore
from Laurel,
plans"on taklr€
a few courses
In the general
agriculture
field - animal
science and

crop&-ancl then wants to return
to the farm. lie Is also taking
a tew general business courses.

Steve enjoys the farm, and his
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Lester
Smith will probably apprlclate
what he has learned when he does
return to the farm;.

.,''"

WAYNE GRAIN i:.FHD

YOUR FULL SERVICE ELEVATOR
.. . -

AreaSendsSons to Ag~chool .
By Marylou E. Schwanz a job In agriculture that will be' Ilast.l~s for m~re training, and

According to Va~hn P ', Do- working with animals." wll1 later be pt. od In me or Its
meier, comselor; or resident Many farmers' sons growup ln branch otrlces.
instruction at the Thlverslty or an .·agricultural atmosphere and Jerry Is the son of Mr. and
Nebraska-Lincoln's College or then become interested in fur- Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, Laure l,
Agriculture, some 26 per cent thering their knowledge or agrl- Ag r on 0 m y
or the students now at the Col- •culture, was "the most
lege or Agriculture (35 per cent Jerry Schroeder's commere on ·Yqrlcal field to
of the freshmen and smaller per- why'he went into Ag,.was exactly go Into Where r
cerrtages orlJPperclassmen)come the same. "It was something that grew up on a
from urban envlrooments. That r grew up with, was Interested farm. " com-
means their parents live B/Id work In and really enjoyed." . mooted. Layne
In some city or town. Jer~y, from Laurel, wasgradu- Man n ,of

More than. half the urban stu- atedfrom the College or Agrl- Wayne.
dents come from communities culture this Spring, with adou.ble . .. Layne. a Uo{
with populations larger than major lri anlmal sclence and agr l- N sophomore. sald. "onecanusu
10,OllO-Beatrlce, Columbus, and' culture ecenomlcs.Be Ispresent- ally aw1yWhat he has Iearnedln
Grand Island to name a few. iy working ror Production Cr~lIt other' ways, . too." bi.rt he stllJ

Dome ler,.dlscovered thstAssoclatlori. WhichIs a farmers' feela tarmq woulda:t be-such a
urb!n stWente. nne! the Coltege lend big association. Its main bank badoccupiltlon to go Into.

t of Ag ric u It u rea satlsfictorYfsln Omaha. Jerry was sent to LaYne f8 the SQ1 oCMr. and
f chotee and, most at them lndteat-

I..

q they.couldrec... onune...MthecOI-
lege to other urbln studeats with
sfriillar Interests.

Some 47 per cent of students
II- from urban backgrounds are rnaj- .
! ~ orlng Ineither natural resources,

~
pre-'veterlnary or ~stry.

--------n.Ia-complU'es-'toil··perflJllt-«:-
--the rural students chcOslngthese
~s.· ~

Tbere are awroximately 160
NOrtheastern Nebraska students
attending the .Thlversfty of Ne
braska School of Agriculture. In
a recent Wayne Herald survey, a
sampling of these students noted
a variety of reasons for going ln
to agriculture.Theyare attracted
to studies In the outdoors, ecolo
gy, natural resources and animal
care.

James Lett, a Thlversity or
Nebraska senior, from Wayne,
lived 00 a farm untfl three years
ago when his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis I.utt moved to town.

James Is majoring In animal
science and has a business option.
He feels his most interesting
c las s was with the feed and feed
Ing of animals.

When asked why he went into
the field of agriculture, ,Jim re
plied, "It's work I llke, arid I
wouldn't mind going back to farm
Ing because, there I can be inde
pendent>and alsobe my ownboss."
!lis business option will help him
to keep more advanced records
of livestock feeding and breed lpg,
If he should decide to return to
the farm. .'

Interest In wildlife and theout-
..-doorwor.lIUlroqgbt.cRJckyJSmJ~--I -.-_-'-----'- _

intotlilf wtldU!e man.aeement
field. Rlek Is a IDllverslty sopho
more from La\lret. who "to.es·
the OWIcors" and can't. see be_
insideall his life. .. . .... ..

After graduation Rlek hopes to
be an "educated Pmil warden"
and work with the beluce of
animals and ecoqy.

lie Is the soo Or Mrs. Shirley
Smith, Laurel,

Agronomy. the stuclyof fie Id-
_crop production and soll ~.e-,,~.- _

ment, Is "a.pretty wlde open field
and has. a rood job Opportw:llty"

Agronomy. ,
the-study or
fleld-crQp pro
duction and.
.son 1IllIIIlIg~

ment , flI "a
- pUny wide

opm nelll.and
hal Ii '004 Job
opplSrf·UIltty.....-

aeeordlne to James ErwtD.
James. a senior. f.roQl Ciln

cord. ~ndeclWlJ'DeSl:ltewbere
be .wU.major... In'Cbem.-r;.
Fee1tlg that ~.WU.'
"he«er.fleld" torobotbetna~
feJ'redto the.Ul1vw.I:rllf ..t-..
llraska-LkIcolrl _ 1:-" W.
majar:., .

After Jl'I4uItIonJai:lltl "
011 1I:0liJI 111*° .......
researCh. He f8 ttle SOIl of Mrs•.
Mabel Et'wIn,Concord.
~ve ErwIn. SQ1 01 Mr. and

Mrs. Verdel ErWIn. Concord, fa

• .-.tlie...........•• .c
lIt'itIUto' wOrk with & llU,YIQiaDel '
aeJlllillotlRlmaJI............J.-~~.;.;.....~~~~4""~~~...__""O'+~.....-+~_.-. .......~.-.-~~;,....-+T~+-~ .......- __.......-I



Food Is the central theme of
the camps and nltrltlon \s stress
ed at every opportunity. Nutrition
Is taught by means of puppets,
games, skits, magnetic boards,
songs and example. Cleanliness,
grClNll!ng and physical fitness
are also Included In the day's
activities. And, of course, food
a well balanced meal and nutrl
tfoussnacks'area must,

Nutrition DayCamps are learn
Ing experiences sponsored by the
Expandli<! Nutrition Program of
the Utlverslty of Nebraska's Co
operative Extension Service. The
counties In Northeast Nebraska
Included In the program are Ce
dar, Dakota, Madison and Thurs
ton. Nutrition Aides from local
areas plan and direct the camps
mder the supervision of Gladys
Stout, Area Extension Agent,
Northeast station, Concord,
Nebr. .

Altho~h the Nutrition Aides
direct the camps and make upthe
core staff, volunteers are a very
'Important factor In the success
of the day. Teenagers act as
counselors, direct games. lead
singing and help with crafts.
Mothers, fathers, sisters, broth
ers, grandparents, aunts, uncles
and friends help In many capaci
ties. Professional people volun
teer to give special programs
for the children.

Day Camp Is a day of fun.
recreatipn, singing, crafts, food

-and most Important learning why
nutrition' Is so important to all
people. For all, children, adults,
volunteers and Aides, Happiness
Is a Day Camp! .

Sa Imon Wells-
"'(C6ntinued.from page 5)

Co. and operate as a Nebraska
corporation. The firm members
are Fred D. William, Frederick,
Allen, Kenneth, and Dean. They
have 15employees.

"When the Salmons went Into
the drHlIf¥.{ business In 1914
near ly every town and city had

_l!.t_least one good welldriller ,
Today there Is' a shortage of
drUlers," salmon said. In the
58 years that they have been in
business they have bo~ht over
25 used drills from men who
quit In the area.

···,;.·...1

The first ,wet ,by Im9D.ir7;;;- 'wa5'o~'liie,I)ixon
CCHlnty fair grounds at Concord:, ~'This well was 102 feet
d~P." an,!S, stfl.." in.!lP,l!ratJo,nwhen i~, was abandoned in ,thb
early 1960's," Clarl( flubbardandFred D, Salmon pose atthe, lo~tlt.: r. .' ," .' " ,',," I I'."',,· ',," ,

Pork Is a major dletary source
of the B vitamins, especially
thiamin, riboflavin and nlacln,
essential to food utilization, ap
petite, skin and oral health.

Ag School-
(Continued from page 8)

MrS. Gurney Hansen, Winside.
Majorill( In

natural re
sources with
an option In re
creational ma
nagement could
someday get
Steven Ander
son, son of Mr.

• and' :'>frs: Ar
il!ur Anderson, Laure I; a job as
:lpark superintendent.

Su.;ve is a sophoino'te at the
university and "re a liy enjoys
working outdoors with people and
with animals."

When he returns to school this
faH, Steve, wlll join the WlldUfe
Club. He wlll also take more
courses In agronomy, science and
forestry.

,steve \s employed this summer
at Ponca State Park where he
«nows the grass, 'cuts trees and.
is learning how to operate swim
ming pool fac11lties. He Is also
picking up helpful hints OU being
a park manager. Steve hopes
this experience will help him
become a 'good park superinten-

..t1ElnUn Lut1J!".eyears.

\

T11t'.,~'r,· ftJmili,·,' 011

IIII' J:rm('. II,-i"i"!: ch"

"ro""m:'I' to Ilruu', IIf,lfJ;"~

nationul l,rogn'H 1o

~rtJI,.. tfn,t 11~lpinl{ our

('Oft,,",,"il.", to {{TOU' inlo tl

better I,lacf' In lin'.

If It Isn't Way Up There ••• Watch Out!

Fnrmin,l{ famili"6 are n!.(JU)' fJ

It'~,m. f;t',"·r.Hltu· pitdu-.• ;11
to iWI'#' "u' form rUIIl1i11f.:

_'limflot"l.y. 10 IWI'" prm/uNion ~

til fI In'"k. II l"iH'!il,I,·n'.Y uf
III,m IWIIT,' IIIHI "nI'TIl:r to -[{,.,

,h,- job dOl,,'. ",,1. tllt,.,- trorh

lund til .'''''1'1'1.'-;1I~ th"", boll,.

OUR FARM FAMILIES
FOR THEIR
CONTRIBUTION
10 OUR
COMMUNITY•••
TO OUR COUNTRY

TIr,.'! IUII'f- t", veur-rnurul,

,1,,_,'·;" (lml ,1'JY-fUd job.
11'11 im/Nlrta"t to ''(1(''' ontl
1'1'1"."- HI... 0/ our liN'II. It'.
d'nl for our w(·ll I)('il'~,

",ItI much '(10 im,Hlr'nn' 1o

'H' 'uk,·,. for /(r(J~Il.Pd!

We Salute'

-iiWeAREPROUDTO Sl:RVETHE
RURAL,COMMUNITY0,F WAYN~~PIERCE COlJNTIES"

• I I

Wayne Counly Public Power District

':"jf~:!;~-""
I A"" ",' TIle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~nday, July 31. 1.972 ,

".rea 'Farmer ttjs Piv.'aUrrigation ' :~~a';~:';"~1=E H:~::~l:::::"~":
., ,,'!ater:-"th~majorftyotpeOll.1e ed.to relieve the farmer even It properly. double what II quarter section cation question, "What Is there
,a~.~oss th~, ,world agree ,that no ot this burdensome ~d~al, as on One or the big problems, ac- normally prodQces In one year. to do?" }VIII be "Day Camp" for
,o~ can survive wilhoit the wet the Marvin Dunkbju ,farm, 3y' cordln& to Rahn, was adjlst1lw Ralin explained that the new 'ovef one thousand Northeast No
st:utr.Farmers especially wnt miles weat of wayne. " the water pressure. It there .ts syatemls help~ to Increase the braska children. A Nltrltlou Day
t~II,YOu ofthIs need. " , Dunklau and hls,sol1-,~law Dar- too little or too much pressure crop production through Its var- . Camp Is a da,y tilled with tun,
, Jri the early <lays, Jndlallsre~ reJ Rahn farm abOUt a halt sec- ,the machine wUl shut Itselt off Iety of uses. good food and learning.
lsedon their mcdlclnemanto tton OfcOl'I11alld,IY*C.hlreqlllres·alltomatteD.lIy. II: tqe motor gets "Not only do we use It tor
~roduce rain bydanc~andpray. regular waterlrte.1'o meet this too warm It also wUl shut It- waterl~, hrt also for fertll"
Ing to the gods. " ' requirement; thepalr employ self off. W sothe list cOltli\ues. .Z~." " ,

Today, many a farmer still the aid of a new pIvotal lrxl- In order to cover the quarter A 1,000 gallon liquid fertU~
dances when he experiences a gatlon setup that covet;s a halt- mIle area In one sweeP, a qual'. z~ tank Is located near the
two-month drought after the" mtle radius of land. tel' mile length of plPlrte ls !4Ced- center of the circular water~
weatherman earllerpredlcted.,.,.''This.lr.r.lgilt.!Q!ll!Yatem,''Ralm ed, Add 13 sets or w!teers to system. Ralmpolntedoltthatwlth
rain. , ' said as he polnt~ out the hy- ron over hilly ground and a large the tertll~er addition, the crop

The more [ortunate farmer d r a u11cdrlven circular me- eleCtric motor to turn the hy- can be fertilized again whenever
can, however, rely on lrrlgatlon, chanlsm, "covers the, area In draullc system and that pretty necessary, a job which would not
a, proc',edur,e ,which US,uallY In- ,ho"ur,s, P,lttlng, a, halt, to an, .mUC,h gives one the picture or "beposstble wlthatractor because
volves dragg!rte out lrrlgatlon In, of water on the ,land." the mechanism. of the crop's height.
pipes or wheellllr a portable Ir- ' I/e had a' lot of problems at naJm noted' another problem Is Altho~h the pivot lrrlgatlon
r~atlon unit to a portion or flrst,'" he added., "In tact, It the cost factor In conslder!rte system Is not new to this area,
land. " ,tOOk us abOlt a year before we an liTigation system. He e8tl- bilfh Rahn a~ Dunklau feel that

Teclmology, tho~h, has help- had a gool! Idea of how to run mated that the initial costs range' It has g r e at! y increased the
, . farm's efficiency and production

methods. "This \sthe second year
we have, had this setup,", Rahn

,added, "but we were only able to"
get Itrunn~properlythlsyear."

Both men are hopeful and con
fident that this year's crop w11I
be~lgger and better because of
It.
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Tolmon. NOles--AdYanl.e_~:~;;:~~~~""!: :~~:~ ~~~~~~ i~':'£~~~E::':;::
'relntlvelyh~h moIsture aId the " has'nlX equaled the wholemo..r$ll•..... i\_~~!!~Idllll !llpreservatloo

Of H-.',gh"'o·.sture Storage ' 'packl~. FIe covers wIth plastic' grain In thelr tests. ExperIments of high moisture corn Is to spray
:sheet weWhted down with' wet are underway there now which acid on It at h'rvest time and
,chopped weeds or other. green give promise or correcting this store In open bins. Shelled corn
material. M~rlln also stores lind fatilt oflhe groUlld high moIsture handled thllt way last. fll,11 Is

storlr1KJ~ harveStedafhlgh corilparlsons there show high reed" gro'und high molstin'e ,grain. . . . . . keeping wltho\tspollageat North-
moisture forcattle feedls a prac-Iffomure' sire II ed corn stored ~rolmil"~8hel1ed corodrom an-!I10!T!1ls. __QI)s..~ts~_ of~;Wal5e-east~tlon and appears about
Ucethat isgrow~ byIeaps and whole lo.glve sllghtly.taster and ot/il;r trench. field has hls.own Ideas -abOut·· equal to dry corn as feed In pre
bomds·.In the Wayne area. Early more economIcal gains than the •. sellle~ sllo~or bins arc usual- s tort ng whole high moisture Ilrnlnary experiments•.
harvest ~foi'efall storms brln8 same corn air dried In Storlige. ~y used to store high molsture shelled corn Ina trench. Last ~.:;;===::;;;::==:;;:;:;;::;:;-
on t1c1d losses arid Whtlethedays Even better results are secured whole shelled corn. One or the tall he' mtXed ground and whole rr.:l ~
are l~ and pleasant seems ~obe by feedlng'hlgh motsturo shellsd most popular types IS .a .steel grain with. thegrouncl ~rain fill. D~~RWl~~ I

---.tl1e'~-chIef reason -. Practically cornwlthoutromng or grinding hlnbuilt on.a concrete hopper Ing the spaces between kernels IIIIII".~ ",ill
every feeder .sOOnis to think "wet ft.· '" .the grQtlnd. A very modest and resulting good keeping feed, ~
corn" 15equllI Or better feed then . High moisture grQUlld'earcorn cost or abott •40C per bushel during a quick teed. ThIS sum- ~ll::."eR MI'r'(; 7lt£
dry corn, too, however, Is apopular feed with many cattle- . storage capacity was given as mer he mixed direct cUt alfalfa gE'ST S € L ti=1H til r

SuperIor feeding quality of men.! can be stored at low cost the cost of.bulldlng a laIl:e bin and dry shelled corn making a VtJ'Tll
damp corn IssuWOrted, in part In a plastic covered trench says of this type this summer. high moisture ..total feed" which HE

. at, least. by research at North- Merlin Heinemann of Wayne, who High moisture shellell corn Is feeding well for him. 1I>BEI>r
eaSt station "atConcord. Several Is a longtIme user of thIs feed. has been ground !,"d.stored SUC- WillIS Meyer of Wayne also ~----_-"-~====""

I
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SERVING THE WAYNE AREAWITH FIRESTONE
'. '

SINCE 1937

2.0 lb. 2.5 lb.
Market Pr ice :llarket Prlee

30,00 30.00
30.91 59.33
~2.37 50.89
13.83 42.46

5.29 34.!J3
·3.26 '. v- 25.59

were as sumod In lIeslgn~

Net Dally Gain ~mds/head/day)

Dai.ly Gain Is . Key
To Feeder Profits

ProClt Expectation In Dollars, Comparing ~ lbs. vs,
2.5 Ibsv/head/day :lkt Daily Gain

Daily Feed
Cost

35¢

Laid-in Cost
!cy;!.
32.00
34.00
36.00
38.00
40.00

The following conditions
this table:

1. Calves purchased at 400 pounds and sold at 1100
pourds, calf costs varylru; from $32 to $40!cwt.

2. 3~ shrink from·farm :.0 market at time of slaughter.
3. Six. cents per head per day' for yardage costs,
4. Interest charge of 8%.
5. $7.50 cost per head for veterinary and marketing

costs, (trucking, etc.)
6. Assumed senlng price of $30 per 100 pounds at

market time.

Average dally gain Is probably the single, most Important factor
affecting profits 'for the catt Ie feeder in the I 'pper' Midwest. Hate of
gain Is important to the cattle feede~ since rate of gain is highly
correlated with feed required per poltld of gain. This means that
faster gaining cattle are more efficient or usc less feed per pound
of gain. A rule of thumb is that every .1 pound increase In average
daily gain equals 30 pounds feed saved per 100 pounds gain.

Example: A••5 po\ind dlfCerence in aver1lge daUy gain equals
150 pounds feed saved per 100 pomds gain.

B. 600 potnl gain (500 to 1100 potnls) 6 x 150'pounds feed
equals 900 pounds feed saved pcr head, 900 pounds feed x $.02 per
pomd equals ~18.00 per head, $18.00 divided by r, equals $3 savings
In teed costs per 100 poonds gain.

Thus an increase in average dally' gain of I.; pound per head
per day could mean a savl!,€s of $3 In (t'tld costs per 100 pounds
of gain. Other advantages of high rate of gain are fewer days in
the feedlot which results in lower fl\ed and variable costs. The
table below indIcate!! profit expectation based on a dally feed cost
of 35¢ per head per da,...

_=·1
~OOO~~O'MMotiooot~ooo06000DWO~
~ OUR 23° REAR TRACTOR TIRES...ARE ~
iSO GOOD.THEY HAV~ AQUALITY I
i 4GU':=·R·~PLl;tjHAZARO I
~ -, I;JII '. SUADANTEE!' !5
g . . n~ . .' c=:.J.
~ ~
('S;? c::::>'

~ g
~ ~
~ g

I
~· gg,

="="cz:»

I
~

'.' I]
~
c-.-.J

~ '~
~ ~
r~ ~
i<= ,c::::>I
~ ~

~ .~F§; FIELD & ROADTM ALL TRACTION' DEEP TREAD '-'".

i
ECONOMY PRICEO FIELD &·RoAonJ OUR BEST ~

p6~:tt:r ~~h~ d~ ~~;.o~lOx:ra ~~~t~f ~~:~~::~~1~5~~ -BUY ~...'M,.. NO.RWA...'1-.IP~.E'l,NT..ll. :Eo... S.·Jj.. O....~... .f:., .,

Per head. If those same calves gain 2.5 pounds' per head per day, -, ...' 0::=<

they will nit the cattle feeder approx lmate ly $34.00 per head profit. l'S2 ••. :.'TH,,11.~..'E.. P;.... 'Ill.''',''E.-R.·..'ANG..E......C.·... HOle.''I:S.I.\ ~.~,In general, an increase Inav~rage~inofl,pound per head per ",.';;, ~
day Increases profit $25 to $30 per anfrnal, This chartllhouldbC'" fl/\M\I\I\AI\AIlMI\IlAAilAMMllnlltlllfl@MilllllllAMIlIlfl/\IlIHlfl/lf\11llflfllllll1l\l1!1llfllll\lllllllll1fl==-'
used only as a guide since varying market conditions wlllafCeci. .1fiY.J..~Y.:JYY.Y.X-YJJ.Y.X~'1Y:JY:Y..~~
the actual figures. However. it does illustrate the principle that high ~~

average'daily gains are Important Iactors In affedlng profit in the g
feedlot., ,.::0.--

The three' TIlllIn ractors c<lltrlbutirig to average dally gain arc: If ~.' ""... Firu'cno !l«p'll-r.d. "'1.1\-0<'."m F,Irld " Bo04, f'101d'' Rc.ad~r. C~,m,,'olI.Sfa4r Orlp ,~at'rll<wr tiro. §
t. Genetic Bac~Qwd or ,Cattle. Cenctfcs'15an important Cae.. ~~ii~As~nn:~h~t~~%:,r;:f~:~1~~:d~:.~;;~::~:-:~·;I~~~~~·~t~~1f~:up~~.~.I·r~~~~tb:'t~~~tR~:c~:a~ g

tor In affect~ averag,e dally gain In the fe,edlot..·Rate or,galn an':! ~~'::l~:~.T~A·J~.PIt~~~~.~rn"::J~~t:~~~ew?t'bii~; :cnb~J~i:,b~t:~!~t;'WA1/'rii::,~.~~:i~~e~~~~bt"o~t~~ g.
. 'elJlclency afgaln Ia. 40 to 45% heritable. This meansthBt approxI- , may not. ro.......n' nat!!!.Jl!I.!!~,,"'!!!ji.".,~ . =-<

mately 40 to 45% of the variation In average daily gain IS doo to CQNIIITION OfAWI!6i5f1:JIRt; - - '7. PFTRA/I" I'Rlt'UNIl "'!liT. .~.
£,enetlcs.• In' selecting feeder cattle, It IS important to IleleetJeeder ;'::.";,;:.'I=:;::.:::._} : ·..··.··· ·· ·· "" g
catfIC'-froiiCmeTc'OlV'liin"ds-'Where selection forrate~aalA:ii;_. . ._._~"::..~t~m"tand }.. , : , 60'10 g
being practiced thrOl4l'h the use ofperformancete!lte4:1.. bllls. . 1~cr":Iro:"~ ..:;~"" .,- ~---~-'-.-'--.. -..~-'~-- ..--~.
Thla In eSl!tlncelMllllS the selection of bullShavlng tIle'genetlc )"I!hlnIlro~.8 -':;.....Yico}..'..·..·~·..·..·....··..····..·........ ···....··..·1~ .. ' . . .C;:>J

. 0 'Wurant'r d'ori"not ,COVtf lOlltn. 0; m.4.u.tria.l tlre:'.uH, or d..m••". due to wlnful .bu· ...,'n~. t..br(l.lm..l)illl,.,leil~ g;
potential to weigh 1,000 to 1,25 pmms at one year'of age. In ab.tMJct",o. ul\d..·lnll,'lun or kInked .nd brahll ho.d, "nd i. "'ho,...I" .ubJr<' '0 .U 01 ,ho COMllITIOFS. ~

many Instances, the gelletlc baclQtrOlDl' of the cattle may nlX be,. ~~\~~I~:~~~TION8 OF Ol'R P~~~T~D..o_U.\R~NTEE l~. "t.~":'··:b:lr.dc:'~oler:.-..:r:YZ-I~.~C_h:'~'_&:"~,~.~C>J

aval~b~lealth. Healthy cattle free of reSPlrat~y dlse~:~s and ~ _ -.-_ ~-
stress help to contribute to faster daily gains. The use 0( drugs
suei) as A:lreo S·700 fed for the first 28 days helps to reduce
stress on newly arrived feeder cattle. Trials indicate 12 pounds
extra '?IeJght gaina1ter 2.8 days feedillg »lus a19% lm~ov~lI)ClltIn,. iilftklefle,y. .. .'. " . . if. ..'

3•. Nutritional Pr~am. The nutritional pr~ramwUllnfluence
dan~galns !jl,.~~ feeill/;lt•.~~~fIwnt~•...Mt1I !lit.~~i
11ll1omt ,otenergy tocxpress their genetic pOtential Is a key to
increasIng dally gains. The use of growth" promotlints such as'
stlIbestrolln steers and MGAR .Inheifers increase daily gains lind
improve teed etfic.1ency.

It,~i:~:'tt~~~~~a~:=nr:-=~~=~I
~.'
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Form the d~h Into a small
roll and let stand overnight. Slice
In the momlng and bake.

'1933 SPECIAL'
1'rlanut.Icebox Cookies

(Mrs. John Carhart, Wayne)
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup butter and lard
2 eggs weII beaten
1-1/2 teaspoons baking powder
t teaspoon vanllla
t cup grotmd peanuts
3-1/2 cups flour

The Farm Departmerit Of the
National Safety Comctl recom
mends the use or protective head
gear when performing the (01

lowing farm or ranchjobs: build
Ing construction Or demolltton
and maintenance work; repairing
machinery and vehicles; opera
ting mac hln e r y In orchards;
shuttling In and out or butldlngs
wtth low doors or other similar
h a z a r d s: blasting or any job
where there Is a danger of fly
Ing objects; feUIng or trimming
trees; fighting fires or burning
orf land; electrical work (non
conductive protection); and even
automotive type helmets for rur
al recreation Ilke snowmobUIng
and tral1,,~lke riding.

The percentage American
fa mUles spend of thetr disposable
Income on food Is expected to
drop this year (1972) from the
1971 rate or 16 per cent to
around 15.5 per cent, according

-to the U.s.D.A •

Plastic has come to the hayfield
In the form of plastic twine.
The new plastic twine Is being
used to tie bales In California
and ArlzOllll.

:~c~~i.thenWes~llto them," Safety. Tips
I[ the Wantochs ne-ed any baby -

chicks or hens, they normally
purchase them Instead of hatch
q their own.

One or the main- reasons the
WantOchs don't raise their own
chickens Is the added expense o(
medicines and the costs of in
cubators.

"Chickens, today, are a lot
smaller than they were 10 years
ago," Wantoch noted. "Most birds
weigh about three to 3% pounds."

Want<lCh pointed out that des
pite _their size, birds today can
produce a lot more eggs. "This
Is due to better breeding and
dletq." .

The diets, he ,said, used to In
clude a "free cholce" meal where
the chicken had Its choice or
eatq oats, corn or protein.
"Now all three are mixed to
gether (or better balance.'

As a result, the chicken eats
Ies s (ood but has 11 higher pro
-ductlon Ieve\,

But, Wantoch warned, the bird
Is more susceptible to disease
due'to Its decrease In.weicht.

. "This is where carlq(abwt the
chickens you raise Is bnportant."

To ~antoch, who has over 35
years ex.llllrience with poultry,
ralslqr chickens Is Important.
The Wantoch farm Is not lbnlte<t
to poultry. The fjlmllyalso raises
cattle as well as varlQus crops
for their own use.

ASize for Every Farm .. From 6500 bushels to 30,000 bushels.

OHersContinuous Filling .: No harvest time lost waiting for the'dryer to
cafcll,ip~and no big fuel cost.

. f'"

.
Is Permanen' .. Glass fused to steel·· No .anllual coating or pail!!il'l.g re-
quired, strong adds will not harm t~e glass coa~ing.

Why d¥Y1corn?

~ Is Versatile - So you can process either high moisture shell corn or high
moisture -groun~ ear tor.~~.~il~~~ .I'.!il~.~.~~~. chop.

Has the Only True Breather-System - So you c~n feed high moisture corn even inille hot summer
, . \

months and not worry about spoilage. Also makes reconstitution possible.

_._------'---

........ ,_ ..,~ ... _,..-....-__.•.._ ::~;;;:::;:~-

, ""......,h••W....._ .....c
"'-"....lht_.'-

"

. Otto Wantoch and his son, JOel,along with the rest of thefamilv, are usuallv up earlv in
the morning to start the dailV process of caring for their 1,500 ':head" of chickens.

O,loWanloch Likes Raising Poultry
\ ~

~ Wantoch believes In the ooslness." ., his wive, Verona, and their three
. old saying that a person keeps Wantoch emphasized that man- children, Paul, Joel and Mary,

on learning-even when It comes ey wasn't his main reason In all help out with the 1,500 "head"
to raising chickens. . goq Into the poultry business. Of chickens.

''rve been raising chickens "When I was a yourg lad on my According to Mrs. Wantoch,
since I was a kid," 'the tall Ne- dad's CarmI learned that one the chickens mainly are raised
braskan said, "and rYe grown has to love his work In order to produce eggs.
them to knOw that you have to to be successful." "Occasionally we get orders
love those birds to bulld a good The Wantoch famlly, Includ~ from Norfolk for eggs to be

~
I

I
I
I
~

r
t

RT,:;l • SOUTH .HIW~V 8t

NORfOLK:. NE~ffASKA eS70t

GET THE FACTS ABOUT'THE PROFIT YOU CAN MAKE FEEDING YOUR• '- . . . ' .. '.' 'J ... ' , -' - ,

LIVESTOCK HIGH MOISTURE CORN PROCESSED THROUGH AHARVESTORE.

NOW! HARVESTORESQualify for the New ASCS FACILITY LOAN PROGRAM

For Morelnformo,ion, Wr.ite~orCJJJL

NEBRASKA IIARVESTORESYSTEMS, INC.



verslty of ~ebraska-Llncoln this
summer, Jim Is also studying
corporatlonflnance and world
or Ig In a 1 geography at Wayne
State College.

MERCURY

"'''''t ,,'
University 0/ Nebraska·L1ncoln and James Lutt, student at
lhe. Vnlversl':

mental usc orReglum-8 OIl corn
(with no results yet) alfalfa and
s~ar beets.

Beslde~ doing hls Independent
study on soybeans for the tJIII-

.• Complete Body Shop

..
Complete Line of

New And .Used Cars. And 'Trucks

'-Up-To=-D~fe Service-tenter

James IJJtt, a 21-year-<>ld sen
Ior at the Vnlverslty of Nebras
ka's College of Agriculture in
Lincoln, has been kerx busy this

Mix t<:¥Sether and set to chili
ove rn Ight. in the morn ill': s IIce
In thin sections,placeon'buUered
tins and bake.

n~r/DnJI JULY .~ n l~~)

fArM SAfETY WEEK
PROJECT; fm~.Hr~D ... ;

YDURSRF! ,P :

D
~i2-I " /r ~.'

! ,,~ Ii)
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Experimentation
With Reguim-8
New to This Area

, .' ,-., - p'" ".. ' : j",'
',~ 1:'1 U'-',' 'a' ,l·",·,11''!.~ 1.,lI~ 'I JIl' 11

l~ .... 'iiill Wayne l'riebr:r HirlId, ~y,IJUIy n '1. 2

. Ri~ andFaH .", '!'~j}";<";i'v,:.,::r:;::':i,'";":"

,Of Beef Breeds o:~~·;'·"':':"~~"",:',', ..,.
""Have you checked the··"ames -

of cattle breeds in textbooks
of the early 1900's compared to
those In today' sbooks or maga
zines? An example OIl the subject
can be found by comparing two
university livestock classestext-·
books-one printed In 1920 and
the other in 1969.

The 1969 text lists 21 breeds
of cattle while the 1920 text lists
16 breeds of cattle. Seven breeds
on the 1969 list are not on the
1920 list. Five, breeds onthe 1920
list do not appear on the 1969
list. Some animal scientists In
1970 even listed as many as
30 to 35 breeds of cattle for use
In beef production - and that was
last year.

Examining how the soybeans are reaclinli t6'Reglum-8 ar.e
Bill' Anderson, lIefll, instructor o/agronomy al the

!ummer with a special project. log to Anderson, the chemical Is
This project Is an Independent put out by CheJl1llgro, free of

study of soybeans with a growth c h a r g e for experimental pUr_

regulator. Reglum-8 Is thechern- poses.
Ienl's brand name. The more 'AndersOllh3s seen the expert-
comman name usedls TmA.

Jim started the actual elQlerl
moot Juiy tOby sPrayiq;r two of
his rather's (Lewis) 50 acresClC
beans with RegliJm-8. The ,lewis
!.utt farm Is loc,llted two miles
sOlthand two and yuarter mUes
east of Wayne.

JIm Is one of 25 students In
Nebraska experimenting with lie
!dum-8 in an attempt to dlscover
If the regulator will Increase the
yield, pod height and standabillty
(strcnger stem) or the soybean
plant.

The growth regulator has been
found to work best under good
growing cendltlOlls high soli
temperature and soli moisture
w!th four omcos to the acre
belnp: applied.

Ll933 SPECIA L' Tests and measurements will
riutterscotch Cookies- --be t a ke n perlodicalty t.o see

(Mrs. Alonzo Soden, Wayne) whether pod helgtlt and standabllt-
2 cups dark brown slf:ar tv have incl\eased. Later, at har-
I cup lard and bttter rnixed vest time, Jim wlJl see If there
2 eggs has been an increase in yield
t teaspoon vanilla and If the regulator Is econorni-
I teaspoon soda cal ly feasible.

_. __ l~~~!L£r:Jl!!.lllof!llrtar BUlAnderliOll. Jim's lnstruc-
1 cup OIt,meats . - - tOl"-l)j" agronomy aHmrllllverlfl-

-3or4 cups'ciHlour ,. "0 ·tY;1llIYIrtli:ltlfirs~prolecnj··new

to ,JIm and to the wayne area."
Anderson trIes to watch his

students apply the Chemical and
comes around to help take till!
tests and meuurements. Accord-

)EHV:ng Wayne nod Surrounding

. Areas.
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Bake the loaf about an hour.

'1933 SPECIAL'
Nut Bread

(Mrs. J. M. Strahan, Wayne)
2 cups brown sl~ar

2 eggs
2 cups sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
4 cups flour
1 cup nut meat s
1 teaspoon baking powder
PInch of salt

36 or' 40 hours each week, you
have no further r~sponslbl1ltles

untn MonOaY morning. And In
the city, ¥OUare don eln the
middle or the afternoon."

Jerry admits that city Ilfe Is
very temJtIng. But shakes his
head as he admits to not having
much Interest In trimming hedges
and transplanting flowers.

"My biggest problem when we
lived In Lincoln and Colorado,"
Jerry confesses, "was when It
got to be abolt chore time In
the afternoon. 1 was used to
doing chores since 1can remem
ber and It just didn't seem na
tural to do anything else."

The natural thing for Jerry
and Debbie Junck to do was to
return to the farm.

SO wIth their determination,
management and willingness to
work they have plunged Into the
a 1m 0 s t unheard of career or
yOung farmers.

Tiiey are exhuberant with plans
of expanslon and Improvements
for theu""'farm and new home.

Direct mail cdver
tisin" when.done

. expertly b~our
staff,gives added impact for your sale

. ~r~v,nt. Comesee.u.,

The agricultural worker may
have' ne1!ll1Ql'more.t.l'JlCS of per
sonal protective equipment than
the average construction worker.

Farming Is an occupation that
Involves a number or dIversified
jobs ranging from construction to
machinery repair, and the types
or protective equ lpment a far m
Ivorl<er might need run from such
commm1y--usccrtrernsas work
gloves to considerably more com
plex respiratory ClIJllpllll)nt.

The farmer' Or ranchez, the
Natlon!!1 SAfety. Council points
out, should cQlslder using ade
quate personal protecUveequlpo
ment In his operations not only
ror humane reasOQ.s but also to
minimize" time losses arid ex
penses of acc1dent8l injUries.

A recent three State study re-

TheWaynf/ (Nebr.' Herald, Monday, ,1lily 31,1.912

City Life/ [or Farm-•,n

Debbie and Jerry Junek, rural Carroll, aren't sorry they
left their city life for the farm. "Now we get to do things
together," they noti happily.

Gooch--E~e.ed~ f!oultry Supplies
Q

HI/-line.

:_~_&.ultry_~-.H-og--_m-...(a-tlle _Jeed _
"----._----_..._--------._--_.- '-- - - --,-,----_..."'.

Broiler (hicks

vealed that 59 per cent. of ac
cidental work In)Jrles to rarm
famUy members or employees
resulted In two or more days of
lost time. In 1970 an estimated
200,000 people suffered d·ls;
abl/ng injuries In agriculture and

Is done very systematically, with says, "I would· stlll be able to 2,400 were killed.
mQlthly totals. do something to earn a living." Certalilly many or these In-

He doesn't regret for ooe sec- Wbcn asked why he thol4lbt juries and fatalities could have
ODd that he has a college educa- most young couples preferred been- avoided or their severity
tlon but lrislsts that farming takes the city. to rarmlng Jerry smiled lessened had the proper precau
management. Then henames sev- and said, "Well, first or all for tions been provided.
eral very successful farmets the money, Debbie and I made The safety Councn feels that
who don't have even a high school good money, but how lang do yOU the challenge or rllllling a safe
diploma." know YOU'll have the same job? • operation' should Impel the farm-

. ,Jerry refers t~uea.tlon ~ c.o.'ise thesbbJcct Isdebatable . erorlanchertod..ete..rmlne.the
as In s ur a n c e. thmg - about mlili too." need for personal protective
should happen n't '. "An. ier thing. going for ~lty equlpment ; select the proper
be able to work physically," he (life Is thlit when yOU do your type fOr the ha~ards'liivolvedand

_---------------------------------., \ train employees andfamllywork-Agricultural era to know why,. where and when
they shQuld wear It and how to

W k· N d wear and care for It.or ers ee SOme or the kinds or per-sonal
• protective equipment useful 00Protective Gear the farm or ranch Include safe

ty glasses or i~gles, hard hats
and bump caps, car muffs and
pJ!I&UQr__ Jg"!tlhJ'.exI>Os_1!r~ to
excessive noise, rllter and cart
ridge respirators ror work In
heavy dust and chemicals, pro
tective clothing and safety shoes
with metal toe caps and puncture
resistant soles. '

Young Coupfe~;acLes
I iy Be~y Ka~atVh __ __ J1.l!l!llu!~lIllJl'" IteJI!t8 , ,,~ t~ __ ~

Alth~h tarm~ Is the main ot the time t "ouk! leaV~bPf1l" ,
occuvaflon In this area, few 011 Monday and wouldn't ~ck ,
YllU'iW, 'married couples are pur- IIIln Friday. Arid It w 8 ,.lust ~
suing It as a lifetime career. about that bad when we vlid In
Most. Prefer the regular hourI)- Colorado;"
and luxuries offered by the blli' "'At least now we get to do

.city. . things together," Debbie happtIy
Most newly married couples relates. "We had, quite a few

'shun the terrlflc expense, ha r d friends In the' clty," she adds,
work, long and Irregular hours "and a very nIce apartment but
and the burdensome resJ)lJllslblll- It wasn't like being on the farm."
ties of owning a farm. Jerry Is well known In the Im-

last year 24-year-old Jerry mediate area as well as several
Junek, Carroll, and his. wife, midwestern - states for calling
Debbie, gave up their careers In square dances. He has been call
the big city to return to the Ing since 1966 and now averages
farm. . over 2,000 mIles each year to

Jerry, a native of Carroll, and call for dances.
Debble, a native of Beklen, were Jerry and Debbie recently re
raised on farms. FollowIng their turned from a three-day camp
marriage In 1970 they moved to out held at Gavin's Point for
Lincoln where Jerry was em- square dancers. Jerry proudly
ployed, tells, ''There were 27 squares

'Jerry, a Wayne State College for dancing. Wealso had 31camp-
graduate wIth a HS degree' In Ing mlts with 58kids whocamped

..accounting, was a junior ac- out In tents and they came from
countant with one of the nation's )tst about all over the midwest'.

"largest accounting firms In Lin- We practically took over the
coln.» Debbie worked as a re- parking lots for square dancing.
ceJtlonlst for a Jaw firm. There were two other callers

-later, while Jerry was serv- ~ there, too."
\ng In the army they lived In Alongside the desk' In the den
Denver. and Colorado Springs. of their new home, square dance
AlthOUgh his former jobawalted records, amplifiers, tapes and
him upon discharge from the .mlcrQphQles are ready fOflolll"ac-
army, Jerry arid Debbie made' tlee or travel, .
the giant plllllge and purchased ''Farming Is a marvelous job
180 acres or farm land north- that lets yOU be fndependent,"
west or cariolt, He rents an says Jerry. "You can regulate
additional 180 acres. your work so that you can do the

"We don't have many chores things that you want to do. You
yet." Jerry says, "but we're work hard but you can also play
adding to them as time and mQley If you want to."
permtt." Jerry bOlleves the success or

He has 45" sows, 15 head of any business or operatlon hinges
feeder cattle and 25dalry heifers on management. He has also
which he plans to keeP for mUk- extended hIs accounting career
Ing. to his rarmlng operation.

"My job In Lincoln wastoaudlt Everything In hl.s bookkeeping
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Why Lose up to 35 per cent
of your Silage Crop?

The Forage Saver
--HYLAGE

USDA "'and University test have proven that brown,
carmelized silage, wh'ich is caused by high. heat
fermentation, loses as much as' 3S per cent of its nutrients
as compared to properly managed silage.

,,-,,_._--- ,_._,--,-_._-~--~----'--------..,-_._-,----~

Mrs: Tunick gets a helping harid froni fwD of her daughters, Eileen (fem anlt P.m.

LOCAL and LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Mix IngredIents and, bake in
layer.

'1933 SPECIAL'
Chocolate Brownies

(Mrs. Ceo. ncggenbach, Altona)
2 cups sugar
~/4 cup molted butter
1 cup flour
1 /'l.cup waln<a meats
3 SQuares chocolate or 2 table

spoons cocoa
4'eggs, beaten

over 150 feet east of the high
way. It Is a pleasant, lItter-free,

,green area during the spring
and early summer. Later as the
flowers begin to bloom It pro
vides a breatlKaking v!ewtoany
ooepauslng to"look.

The TIBllnks purchased the 160
acre.1...~!Jl_a!Jol& 12 years ago

-- Beauty Is' By-Product.01 Belden Farm

Virgin Shrine near: the east sideo( the lr house yard that 'cap a lso
be seen from the highway.

steel poles and wlre have been
erected to serve as a backgrolDld
(or the-shr lne , Mom~ Glories
have been -planted at the base of
the wire bacl<ground so they will
entwine their way upward to beau-
tify the setting. ..

A Yucca plant, often called a
Saint Joseph's LUy, appropriate
ly grows ncar the shrine.

Pinks, bachelor huttoos, mums
and other t l o w o r s .havc been
spaced around 111(' shrine Rarden.

Even the mound over thclr cave
In the back vaI'd has been art
fully tiered with a rockj-ardon
and moss roses,

Patrlcla had rec('ntly sent sev
eral rose bushes from ,Omaha
(or the Tunlnk gardens but the-y
had to be reordered. \Irs, Tun
Ink plans to add them later when
they arrive.

Mrs. Tunlnk says they don't
really have much mooey Invested
In their flowers. "If the:" are d\~
properly ,and the seed and bulbs
proper Iy stored during the win
tel', they'llmn be used again next
year. And they multiply each
year and lille the glads, they get
larger and prettier each year."

- Few'of the flowers are ever
cut to take inside for bouquets
because they want to share them
with eyeryOlJ!,~~" '

and decided the area between the garden. Yet In the (all when (Or' me," she says, "but J don't "You'd be surprised how many
house and the highway was the their beauty and color are In fuD think that wlll help a bit. I still people drive down the highway
Ideal spot for their garden. But glory, they are a striking con- 1I11e my little, sharp hoe." and back up to take another look
when the children grew up and trast to any advertising billboard But the Tunlnk's floral garden at the ,(Jowers," Mrs. Tunlnk
began leaving home, they had less ever placed alongside any road. and beautification, PI' og I' a m proudly tells, "even several men

--c----=----·--"and~"'IeC-'s""s"'u~se""~!-or"'s=omanypotatoes, The garden has become a ram- doesn't end at the edge or the have told us how much they en-
beans and other vegetables. Uy project. Mr. TlBllnkeultlvaUls gardeal.' .

The Tunlnks have six children. It with his tractor and cultivator Last year they bunt a Blessed See Beauty, page 24

Bob who Is married and lives and the girls help with the hoe- . , , CaJ·lrOng- ,Afl Cooks!'
In Fort Carson, Colo., James Ing.
Is also married and Iives.1n "The sol1 has , ' ......:" '

--'---'--'--Of",,":!I'!d=flre-:e-gilfden-"St1~mttlg'";;;,:eeww"1icoirrk.:J"lifltrrf<Cclallvveeisfliarnnitraarfio'>tlDliffii'lei1iCcn itoi><iw"'e"iiffi,------~h,=atHt"'er~r-n'"r"'o ..lf:>=CiT'Th1I-.-s.ci>ttlr1nin..--nt-rtu>1"'a,.,.,....-::tNii'Ii>c..--------'--
works In Omaha. Diane. Pamand have to be tween ~ectlon are-several rec IiJcs, l~-tlme favorites of area
Eileen st\ll reside at home and the rows," Mrs. TUn says.'( women':'ruraJ and city bred alike. 'o'l--.' .

attend Randolph Publle School. "And. we all have our own Cavor- The recipes are exerpts from a book compiled in
"Q)e year we decided to try Ite hoe." 1933 b~' The Wa)'TlC Herald. IncIdenta II>', the collection

planting field corn In some or Recently he rhusbend' pur- or reclpes which 'sold '(or 50 cents In 1933, br~ht the
the garden but ,that was quite chased her a new, wider hoe same . price at a recent auctlon, That In Itself should at-
a bit more work," recallsMrs. but she "just couldn't hoe a thing. test to the everlasting enjoyment of Its contents.
Tunlnk, ''the big roots had to be 'with It," , Where known, the original alth9l"s, of the recipes
dug up by hoes because the ground "He Is going to sharpen It have been noted.
WOUldn't "workup"'(or.guden~_,,_,. · -_!O!-- ~--,~--_.--..--__""..,'

alter the corn was taken out,"
So the Tunlnks started eon

vertb1li ~nowers.
And it I~ gradually becorn ing a

show place for the area. It 1'00

talns the regular garden ve
getables such as corn, beans,
peas. tomatoes, cucumbers, peas
and SO on. But the larger part
or It consists of gladiolus, cocks
combs and zinnias.

Mrs. Tunlnk modestly,says
there are' ooly a (ell' over a
thousand gladiolus bulbs In the

Mrs. Jaek Tunink. Belden, had
no thOlt;:ht about the President's
highway beauUfleatlon prqrram
when she bl!gan expanding her

___,,_._gllrden.~ .

But nonetheless her nowers
and vegetables have certainly
enhanced the view alOO8 Highway
57 between Carroll and llelden.

Mrs. Tmlnk has over 25 rows

• You can,narves,tin a,ny weatherl
• You have virtually no harvesting losses!
• You can increase your feed .mileage 25 per

cent, with HYLAGE, the forage saver,

ELM,E, R A.R,OEMHILD,T
.... " 'I" ".,

Wh,en for onIy 44c per ton. '.

. a",WhY buck...baJel.L__,~__,
a Why have we.'her worri.s1
a Why put up with high harvesting losses?
• Why invest in expensive storage and handling equipment?

Wayne, Nebr.
1.. ,·'- !

or write Miilw~stHYI.~qe, 8oX228. Wayne, Nebr, 48787 for add,itil!.!lill.Jn'!lrrrration
I:~;rect cut Hy,al/etrea!ed al~i1I~~,;~at,~,g~or,c0r.nw~,Il,~;u~rs.

, ',DEALER INQUIRIE$I~VIT.ED ,..<,.' " ~: '':.',!',:i,':''''''''':y\:; :':':",.,,:~,~.';"_'.

a You can stack your ,fortlge in open ground
packs with· unlimited storage and have
consistent quality resultsl

• You can cut your hay, corn and grain
crops green When ""y' are ... their mOl'
succulent a,ndnutrlfl!IUS ,fafe'

"TWO,LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU"

SCHMODE·WEIBLE' tRANSFER
Phon~ 286-4580 Wii'a'i.,.H.',~I'

WAYNE 'MOTOR EXPRESS ,I
Phone 375,.2128 ." ,. ,,' ;\VaY~"lIC.'r.1
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eIIJ5,OQO"Tons .of Hay?
I, • ''. • •

loaded.
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FERTILIZER & CHEMICALS

•

our land. We spread manure
(trom pens) on our adjo!rll~

lands. WI: fog ~he pena three

Altlio~h s eve I' a I schedlJ.led
tours have been beldat the Fe'ed
lot, the owners do not allow
J1eople to corne in to look around,
noting, ''We are a business, not
;a sightseeing spot."

'1933 SPECIAL'
Cl$gOQcI.;~ .

(Author unknown)
A very rich and delicious dessert, or a delightful

dish to be served at anafterrioon bridge party. To make It,
combine. theJ()lIowu.tfngredle!ltll:__ ~ .... . .. .... "
2 eggs 1/2 cup ralsb:ls;-hoorecr----~

1 cup sugar 1/2 cup chopped pecans
112 'teaspoon cinnamon Lump or butter (about one
l/2te-aspooneloves rcundlng.tablespoonful)
1-1/2 tabIesp<Xins vinegar

neat the egg yolks lightly, add the sugar, butter, vinegar
and .splces, Then add the chopped pecans, the raisins,
which have been Iloured lightly, and, last or all, add the
beaten egg whites. Pour the mixture into an unbaked pie
shell and bake. This pie may be served cold with Ice
cream over It If an especially rich dessert Is desired •

Pollution control Is no prob
lem on.the Feedlot. Noonan wimt
on, "Th uy who des Igned Out
pens wlls rom zona. e us
.pal1fQrnla and. Arizona st.andard!;,.
\n his design. They became con
cernedabout pollution earlier ott
there."

''We have adequate control on
the feedlot as nothJ~ leaves

..

DEHY•, SUNCURE

DEHYDRATED ALFALFA PRODUCTS

Winside Dehy, Inc.
~ Phone 286-4491.

Winsido

I ~,

!,



New Style Barn Follows Fire

block pit, 60 inches deep, rims
under the entire blllldi~. The
floor above is constructed of oak
slats, staggered with three-quar
ter alld one-quarter Inch~nlngs
tor waste •

• Approximatelyeverytwoycars
Brugge r rents a 2,100 galloo
Roney Wagoo to c lean the pit.

Following each farrowing slats
ari washed down with a high
pressure washer and twlce a year
Brugger is as slsted by his wife
In complete Iy washing the ins Ide
or the buildlng with spooges, soap
and water.

Bruggers prefer lean, meaty
type hegs or a Hampshire and
York cross. lie has eighty sows
which farrow s'tx times a year.
Pigs are weaned at four to six
weeks. Pigs are sold at 30 to
40 pounds. Brugger raises his
own replacement sows.

IIog s arc fed a mixture of
ground eorn and vlgortooe feeds.

e Besides hegs Brugger's have a
herd or 20 Black Angus. They
tar. 240 acres and raise corn,
allalla and beans.

BrQgger fa a member or the
Winside SChool 'Board, drives
a scbool bus and Is an NFO
member. Besides help~,her

husband and keeping up with the
household cbores, Mrs. Bl'qfger
keeps books Corthe Winside DeIlY
Plid.

ing crates to make car"-t tor
the: animals more convenient.
Brugger has Installed automatic
waterers and each crate has Its
own teel!er.

For easier cJeanIne, a cement

The center section where the baby pits are is semi-solid with OiIk planks spaced a
quarter inch apart. making a comfortable $Glidfloor under the malor,POrtion of the sow's
body and a ,perlect nursing area 0", ',bo"th sides, 0,' the era,tes. TtIls also becomes the
bedding down area for baby' pigs af\d ,Is dry and <:omfortable. " '

[)o.A M S - TERR A C lNG, - D IT C H FI L LI N G

ROAD BU-ItDI-t«;:--..-S-e-I-L--(o-N5-E RVAT ION. .
ALL KINDS OF BLADE & BULLDO~ER WORK

256·3585

line lsout of 1tIe manure and 1tIe flexible hose Is out of reach
of bAby pip. t

bin. The wood frame is lined with down the center or the bund~ ,
tecnlfoam to faenltateclean~. divides the two rows ollarrow
Three exttausttans keep air cir
culating In the summer and agas
furnace, ventilated by fans, keeps
the buIlding warm In the winter.

There are 20 farrowing crates,
each seven feet long with a total
pen area or five foot by nine foot.
This Includes a two by five foot
creep area for baby pigs ahead
of and out or reach of the sow.

Crates, made of' heavy steel
f6f'cxtra"life"and'{'asy'cleanlng,',
are adjustable to all sizes or
sows.

A 30 inch wide alley runn~

High strength steel farrowing, crates as these, have' been
insta lied at the Harlin Brugger farm to provide fc!r ex":a
'tugged use and long life. They are easy to clean. ~ water

Misuse of the slow-moving.vehlcle trlanillfar el'llb,lem Is
illegal. but common. A banTiri"Uilcoln Is miSUSing it;.,'.
driveway ,marker. The SMY,tmblem II to be vied
specifically for II vetlicle moving .tong. pUbll~ I'NdWlI".t
less than 2S mph. ,','",' :

Are You Using
'SMV'Properl,?

. ~
~f7 \ '"
'/">-:-'-' ), 1\

/,~ ./ ;.'

Carol andRarlln BrlWger, who
have been In the ,business six
years, like raIsing' Iqs.

The cOllJ)le's fa r rn, located
three-quarters of a mile north
of Winside, displays a near new
farrowing barn bullt by Brugger,
his father, Waldon, and brother,
Merlin, following a New Year's
mornlrg fire In' 1970 which des
troyed the old heg shed. Also lost
to the fire were sows and 120
p4;s.

The new,26b.\'{\4--(oot struc
ture includes, besides the far
rowing area, an eight by 100foot
orrtce and eight by 12-!oot feed

rr:' ,



BUILDERS

Save up to 30% over
conventional framing
with our HYDRO-AIR
pre-built wood trusses.
They arrive on your
construction schedule 
put you under roof In a hurry .
wlt!Jout costly Jobslte delays.

Computer-produced truss designs and engineering
assure quality trusses ... fast estimating ... accurate
load ratings.

-

••• WITH OUR FACTORY'
BUILT WALL PANELS AND·
ROOF TRUSSES FOR FARM
BUILDINGSI

. .

YOUR FARM BUILDING

SUPPLIES

AND FENCING NEEDS

.SEE CARHART'S

FO'R ALL ')

Ideal for farm, domestic or commercial build
ings. Roof trusses are built to yqur exact
specifications.

,

I 1 1

FARMERS
.r'.' . " ,." . ::"' 'I.,!

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF:

You'll be using your new
farm building sooner jf our
"actory built roo' trusaes and
wall panols are used. Farm
buildings "go up" 'aster with
componants. Square eerners,
smooth ceilings and walls,
plus super strength shOflld be
in your 'arm building. If you
ara planning to build, see us

~~
... ~,-detalls.

. Phone
~ ~ 375-2110

...........

1,,1

F. Pr~esAre In the '$potlight
hllVlftwll' cars,twoTV's, rlndper~ Probably lots ot reasons can be
hallll even Ii bOOt tl1at'we' are so rIven: Food Is a major Item or
conscious' otroildprIces?And why most.ramllybucl8ets. A!so,webuy
Is It that we seem more aware groceries often. So It's more
of rising prices thanthose that likely we'U notIce any price
are golrw down? ,-, ' change .more. quickly. Arid be-

trow often have you heard It
said, "Aren't rOOd prices high
these days?" Evergooe to the

.~ groeerystore and paid $15 ror
"One" sack or grocerles?Buhihy .
IS ft, In a coontry where many

I I, .

\.

'f""'"....•. ..•..•...... • ..........•.'•. ~.'.,i.:•./.
i; : ~, •

~i

~:1

~

"WE'LL:LOAD THEM WITH OUR FORK LIFT"

• Red Brand Hog Panels

• Red Brand Combination Panels

We Are the Franchised Cuckler Steel

Span BuilciingDealer for This Area.

.• Red Brand Cattle Panels.

• Welded Wire Feed Yard Fence

• Creosoted Posts and Poles • Farmaster Guaranteed Panel Gates

• Farmaster Guaranteed Tubular'Steel Gates • Barbed Wire
---~,._-._---_.

• Farmaster Guaranteed Wire Gates • ~og Wire • Steel Posts

\" ~.'

.~
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Several Brond New Rides

Rides for Children'ud Aduhs

ON THE MIDWAY

.Thomas Shows

Pftn1y of Concession. - Thriisand FUll for beryOtM

9:00p.m. -"Hun,ry Five"
Band Entertainin

.:»:

,'ADMISSIONS:..,
Season Ticket 00000'00.0 r; $3.75
Daily Ticket .. 0;'.. 0.:o.t ~ $1.50

r-- ."""CJ:l"""=~~~£$"a~~~~ '=r"")a't~

Friday, Aug. 4 -- WAYNECOWTYDAY

..- "'"~j.~ "=~ ~~_. "..."'- .......-,~ -~~:~-.~..--!" r-~;-,,~;-.·· ---"-'~--~'~,,_c_-:-~h'~~~':::'~' - '9 '. ~-~:..-~.~ ~"' ......_ ,~-,1'''''''_

Hey Kids!
p ......~:~~" tL.::i;.:;;', ...~~.~:::~~:~.~_~·~ ~~.:: .;:.•

l

I . "Ii:\,
Thursday,Frida~,Satur~ay-August·3-4-5~il."

~_"'AllONlDAY . Thursda!Yl Au . .31--
, ENTRY DAY - All Entries I.., Ie In Pla,en 10:00 ••m.~

1 ' (0.L~,Hoskins, intharge ofRocleol

I; 1:00 p.m•• Judging Horses, and 4-H Building I.

~:i 3:00 p.m. .. Judging Open Class Economics
~,Judging Dairy Cattle
1~"Elhillits, Booths Open to the Public
~~6:OO 'p.m. • Registration fo{ Rodeo Riders .

~~ 7:OOp.~. Wayne-Cetrroll High School Band
H;7:30 p.m...JuniorR., :'
. , Grease Pig Catch - Gr~ Pole CIi~b

'. __ ,AYNE
.',', - - I •

LCOUNTY
-~-:".-o, , - '



-

-1200
~~~. ~ trlJ.. R'Se·".' $1tit ~\\\ 12~' ~i. ..".. .'. lIf 0.'0
~1'\,1:"". ,~~' 0 . . 'lifa.h-..,-l' ,~. -;",-_,~.c .' " OJ , • q'

t I All Tractors Admitted in West Gate Only

(LASSES: 5000 • 7000 - 9000 - 12000POUNDS
HOT ROD CLASS ALSO: 50001· 7000 \

For Further Information Contact: .
• Melvin 'Bud' Froehlich (375-3144)

CAllOUt SHOLES and WAYNE DAY';

-- :~.- ._WI'"'" ,-'. -_ ~ . _~_~

Entwtlle Jaycee 'Foot Races - WfIi easft _.
Prizes- Rates for All Ages, Boys and

Girls - 2:30 p.m. Friday ":" Meet at Stue

hI""S Office.
$poftsGrecI by the Wayne Junior

eJt.1ter of Commerce

...~--,._- - ~'--, - _.'- - '. -~""""-"" ,-.:.;.:c-'..... - .~- i-~ .,....,.- .. <::. ", ..:':~':- :"',., c,.· r- -~-~--~"'.. O:;'*" .' _ .....

8:00a.m. -Judging Hogs - Judging ShellP 7:30 p.m. -Dedication ofAI BaheGiaRds--
10;30 a.m. -Judging 4-H Beef, thru aftemOOl and Introduction of Ak-Sar-Ben and Stale
2~ p.m. _Kiddie Parade . I. F~r Di~ .'
2~30 •K·d' R JC'· h · [' .8.00 p.m.· Cnmsen C.5

DON'T MaSS THE ~ . p.m. IS. aces, •• SIn c arge .• '..
BElG IAN 6;00 p.m. - Free Barbecue 8.15 p.m.. Red Blanchard Show

EXHIBiT 7~ p.m. _"Huhtn Band" I "Hungry Five" Band in the evening..

Barbet:ue Menu . ! (fr~ Stanton-~Iger), '.. ~; . II:-" .
CIIob Beef Oft BOft. 7,15 p.m. ·4-H LIVestock Parade. BAI\BI'I;;c::UE

SEASONING _ YOUR. CHOICE ' . i

POIatoChips Beans Ice Cream i[ "... I. I FRIDAY .
PkHes,. Orangeode, Coffee ,!dI!A._'~ •.WI.... I EVERYONE WELCOME 6:00 to 7:30 P.M.

'W'~IlEHEIlEAGIIIN' ~ I

'S .- '. ": ~...----,--
.•, at-I. fJ(J .:I\wfi .. :~.~" u.".'.Q:.,.. ' 5.··.'····· ~::ml,~ ~'ALL RIDES,FRDAY AND SATURDAY S·
. ~M ]-.J~A.JIll £K ,;.' • , '. ATURDAY - 7·00 PM.. . '.' AFTER OON nLL 5:00 . . ~ .

, REDUC~ ~RICE FOR CHILDREN Tractor Pull·
With Mechanical Sled

·8:00 a.m. · Market Hog Show I

'I

-1:00 p.m. . 4-H Horse Show, Jud,ing

]:00 p.m. -HorseShoe Pitching ,



some Or the methods used.
Children also need to under-

s tan d the /Inwortance 0( the
right foods so they can help
select a balanced diet. The Aides
he Ip oxianlze and conduct 4-11
Nutrition Clubs. The leaders 0(

these clubs are often mothers
0( the children but maybe friends
or young people. The Aide'S' job
Is to help plan and back slop'
them with the clubs.

Day camps are another activi
ty organized by the Aides, uSUllI
Iy In the summer. Day Camp Isa
day of run, recreation, singing.
crafts. food and learnlrtl about
food and why It Is so Important
to them.

Altho"l'h our comtr-y has an
abundance of food, many people
have Inadequate.diets. For some
It may be a lac k of knowledge
of what foods are required for
good health. For others it may
be popr baymanshlp and stili
others )Jst too much of the wrong
kind or food. ThrolVh nutrition
teaching of both adults and chil
dren. It Is hoped that we will be
healthier. happier and live lOlll
er.

Thlsls...tlIegully left alter the bridge washed out on a county road at the George Jileger
farm. A road dam Is being constructed to replace the bridge,

Our Mission Is Nutrition
The Expanded Nutrition !'fo,

gram Is the newestprqj'ram (or
the University 0( Nebraska's Co
operative Extension Service. In
Northeast Nebraska the prq:ram
has been In exlstance two and a
halt years. Cedar, DlIkota, Madl
soo and TImrston are the counties
Included.

The Expanded Nutrition Pro
gram was created to work with
people who do not usually take
advantll8e 0( the regular Exten
sion prq:rams and materials.
Women trom the local communi
ties were hired to work with
homemakers and youth In their
own areas. These I'.'utrltlon Aides
were trained In basic nutrition.
money management and the art
or working with people. They are
supervised by Gladys Stout. Area
Extension Agent from the North
east Station at Concord, Nebras
ka.

The ~utrltlon Aides work with
homemakers to help them feed
their families better and make
better use qf their food dollars.
Money savln& recipes, .demon
s t r at Ion s, comparative bu,y~
trips i1nd group meetings are

f,
t '
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'1933 SPECIAl '

~
TANI(' WAGON SERVICE

Gas Oil Service
- \ . '

ti8i
On 11It,ann.nre ••Ir_.

COLD BEER
Ice Cream Soft Drinks

-t • ' '!,"

ItA! Mlle•. North of Wayne

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY

'1933 SPECIAL'
.... ......• __._l::l1lmbPle

(Mrs. Nor~rt Brugger; wayne)
l-i/2 cups orbread crumbs 2 teaspoons or cinnamon
1/2 cup of butter 1/2 cup or atlgar

Mix well with fork or spoon • Put. three-lourtha 0( the
mixture Into a pie dish and pat with spoon to form crust.
Bake ten mlntha.

Make a custard mUne. or any favorite soft nJllng.
Butterscotch Is very . good. Cover the top with beaten
egg whites. Cover the tnerlnguewlth the remainder or the
crumb mixture. Bake Cor 25 mlnlltea.. ,

Sift t~ether sugar. salt and cornstarch. Add the beaten.
eggs, softened butter and maple S)TUp. Cook slowly In a t
double boiler until It thickens. Pour Into baked pie shell. '.
Cover with pecan meats and return to oven for a few min.-
utes. -~.·--_·'~-"~--r

Pecan PIe
cMrs. :Wnllam'Mellor. W~)

4 eggs 2 tab1espOOnsW!ter
1/4 teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon vanilla
1/2 cup brown s"l'ar 1 cup maple syrup

'-- -ruiole5POOn 'Cilrmrtllr1:rr---l 'CUP'pecanmeats-" -- -

-

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Uquicl Nitrosul

.

NORTH EASTERN
FERTILIZER-CO•.

(YOUR FERTILIZER HEADQUARTERS)

C.BECK

ORYFERnUZE_$
-- -- '-- ....- .....:__.__._~-~~~--:-- '

BULK FACILInES
WEED SPRAYS INSECTICIDES

-:

The Wayne CO\I1tyAgricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee fs cooperating with
the Wayne CO\I1tyConimlsslon
era 'and the Soil Conservatloo
Service In Install~ needed coo
serviltlon dams on roads. The
needed dams woUld usually be
Installed on the farmer' s land
and the ASCS would cost share
will the farmer under the Rural .

a maximum ol $2.50Q,00.A dam
that would cost $2,000.00 would
be cos tl ng the farmer about
$400.00. If a dam Is Installed on
the .road, the cowty atIDcI. Ob&o
halt·the-cost and thetarlDe1'tIIe-
other half. Then the farmer fa
relmburlll!cl- f0l'-75% 01hla-eGet.
This same $2.000.00 dam would
cost the eounty $1,000.00, the
farmer $250.00 and the HEAP.
'1~O.oo.

The ,main purpose '0( placing
the dam on the road Is to eltm
Inate an ex.1st1ng bridge or the
need for bufld~ a brldKe; A
dam can he lDstalJecl ell a 1'OId~
for considerably less funds than
a brldg'l .woukl f'QJiq""Tbe~
keep 01\ Ii dam Is verymlnlmal
when .comJllU'ed to ..tile ullkelll
CID a brldP. .... .

--_.~-.-:-- Mr. llittt _iaICr~~-"-cJaDrJfJ1f.__. --_..._~----,-
,not be considered torcost shar
Ing 11 there' lan't an erosion

.p r ob le m .a.nd It tb(l farmer
'wouldn't cooafder installing the
structure on his farm. The Soli

conset'V...~.'10."... Se.X:V.Ic.ed... ~.frp'1lhle.IIItbe· "IlllCld' 'tor lIItd teU~Gt·
'the dlun•. The $C$ ~v.,~,'
l(fam 'ancr"~ 'd"'"itr:'c:on- ..,...•...
,,~S lp~~=-~Jlt~i"~~." '................................ ...... .. ItiUtit31or'l&"to'~

.I: ..t..~,,:.~_~t=_~'~"~.~.':.F~5~:~f.;~!C~~~i~~ •. •·.•··
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In the right form; at the right
time and ~Ight place Is the tunc
t1QO ofthe foodmarketing system.
Accol1)pllshlng these tasks takes
the remaining 61 cents of every
food dollar. The businesses that
accompltsh this "number In the
thousands. But without the mar
keting system, our steaks would
still be standing In our feedlots,
our cheese and butter would be
milk on a Nebraska dairy farm.

Labor, rent, tnsurence, main
tenance, telephone services,
equipment, packagll1I materials,
electricity and advertlsmg costs
account for part of our food
prices. Profits too, whether large
or small, aiso are figured Infood
prices.

Most of us think we know
prices. But do we, or can we
know them as well as we think?
Do we know eno\4lh about prices
to make good Judgements about
their current levels? How do we
decide when prices are ..reason-

•able Or too high?
The continually changingchar

acter of our food supply makes It
hard for us to be precise In our
know\ege of many prlees. Saying
prices are high indicates a COr.1

partson, and usually this Is In
relation to what we have to buy
with. Being human, we tend to
thInk of all the things we want
and these may add up to many
more things than we could pur
chase with our take-home pay
even Ifall prices stayedthe same.

Clearly, the Increase In food
prices In recent years has been
caused, by a large extent, by
higher production and marketing
costs. At the same time, we are
buying more expensiveandhigher
quality foods. Compared to our
Incomesand to prices of many

Oihertlltng8,"roo<l18-stili agood~
buy for most of us Americans •

Now Observing
farm Safety Week

W'ASII INGT ON'- President
Richard M. Nixon deelared the
week beginning July 25 as Na
tionalFarm Safety Week.
IiltiIs' proclamatiOn settlngliie

obsereance, .tbe President said:
"I urge all persons engaged In
agriculture and all lhose allied
with agriculture to take approp
riate measures to reduce the
number and severity of acct-
dents e.. LeL.lIs...st.dy.~t9 ..ln:.!!!L~__._..
teclmology of safety to agricul-
ture as successfully as we have
bro\4lht to It the technology of
prQdllCtlon ."

Technology, combined with the
skill and energy of our farmers
and ran C her s, the President
noted, has made posslble a plen
UM supply of high~allty &grl
cultural, products, thus enablq
us to make'great strides In the
battle against'hmger.
..MQc,I.Etm teCOOll.1IJgy ha§_~ll!.()
Increased the risk of accidents
to our farmers' and ranchers,
Nixon said. "Each year thous
_~,!!.~lt/njlr~,or lose ,their
liveB In' agricultural accidents
or In mishaps 011 public roads,
In .Mme., Or .In recreational
activities. The dollar cost Or
these accidents exceeds. $2 bll
lkirl anllllllly, .l)~ t~ price In

·tet1ns .. Of ~In and, quIah and
dISriJptlOn- orramnyllre IS~
measurable," said the President.

'. President .Nbcm~ln proclaim
lqr .. National Farm .SafetyWeek.
urg~ thoseeng&ged.1n the agri
cult11re Industry to take a de
C~Vll-~ t~ safety. "Many
acctdents can be preve'!ied." he
said, "\lY ellminatq hazards
and: us~ protective equJ,pmeot
at work, bydefenslvedrlv~,and
by general sate practices at home
and during recreation."

.......----

......._..
..

"" ..... -"" ~ "" ...
" .... ,,~ :

" , ~ 4" ~

_ ' ~ <6 '.-- .

...--_.............-.....-------::..-.

Loans

.....-.... ._.- .. ".._--....•....•_.•.................-.--........

Food Prices-
(Continued from page 17)

years, they have received sboll:
39 cents of every dollar spent for
!arm foods. EvenIra farmer were
to give some ofhis products away,
the retail price of some foods
woulll only be reduced by one
fifth.

The dlfference Inwhata farmer
receives from the food dollar
depends largely onhowmuchpro
cessing and pac!<agmg is nec
essary before his product
reaches the grocery store.

Farmers have not beenmaking
large profits. Altho\4lh their in
come has been Improving, they
still Jag behind those of most
other workers. Also, Incomesare
not evenly distributed among
farmers. It varies widely from
one area to another, from one
year to the next, and from one.
kind of farm to the next.
, The task of getting food to us

~,b.B 54

Personal•Loans
I, ;J' J.i

. --:-:tll:b:-- h_~ _ -,-_~~~~~;~:~_ v~~~~~~'.~~'_I~~,~~'~,._••__~:__.~~ . . __

I • ,I" : ' . < ._•••"---,-...,~- •

I ." ,'!he Wayne (Nebr;) H4\rald, Monday, July 31,1972

BUT WE GIVE 'OLD FASHIONED'
.. , ! . . ", ,

LONG TERM FARM LOANS
From our years of experience .in farm financing, ... 've
can help you arrange a loan. We offer lorlg1ir'm loans-'
'at J()¥[fate-s.Payments suited to your seasonal income.

Equipment
. ,. ':

~;/~.~~~ .
This ,eight.row planter!s a new 'ddm~n to tIleNO~~iS Janke farm, two miles .... of
Win~lde,The pla~ter, which is new to the "4ortheas,Nebraslui ard, belolllls to Norris
(Butch) Janke, h!s br~ther.5,..Dean. and Ran.dy an" ..t;',eir. father,. Alfred. Jal)ke. SlillldiRII
around the machine a~e Butch's sons/ (left) Craig, rad and $co«.

" '. ,', ." I ' _' •• , - I

•

~.,

I
Ij .'

------; --'-'--j 1- ------.....:..
I ' "

; :Elght R6w Plant';
,"'"
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Phone 375-2822

the aisle tor winter feedings.
During the very cold weather last
January, Kittle said, "the herd
See Dairy Herd,. page 2~

, (t>illllring- ('x ...luci vr
'f11Il'I.ESrllJ·;.-';' ;'111
('()SSTHI'( 'TJ()~ '.Irong l'Olld~·d

tn'dd "!flHH, ruhht"!" jlHULlti:d
and wrnpl>M1 t-onls, I5lron"jCilcfeWBT 5

and bU.d~ -t'lr IOJl~.~r~
«xccllent thtt perforr~.

... CoVEHIN(; THE AIlEA.
. '(jfr;~ri'rij( -tfit·- 't)t;'~f--i~(;·r'vi~;(.· ~.i·v.-d liilJl~~

wrth (·>l.,wrienn.·j,i tire h:lndlt'rs
:_n(.!. H~l' pr«;»H,'r (~quil)III~'nl 'to do it
riKht .",1 tut Cill us and

. we'll be riKhl oul!

, .. CHECK WITH US Fllt.<,T,
You can't beat ourprtcc con~idcrinl
the quality and effide-nt service
we offer. TI\(~ righl tire designed for
your parlicular needs will
,",veyoutrrOr1eYc---"-

. , . WE KEEP 1\ GOOlJ &TOCK
of popular lire sil:e5 arid tyr)es,
ready tu meet your.needs and others
are at our "finger tips."
Wtftu('ver your tire needs
SEEIJS F1W>T!

ONeALLl

Let 'Us f(tlep You.Going!

Bolh the tank room (above) and the milking par~r onftieKIHI~ darry farm have' to be
hosed down following each mi,lklng, a procedure whicl:l takes approximately 30 minutes.

INVENTORY. II BIG!
',' I': " " '.,' "

"S'ERVIC£::':' "_.-.--
I

Were equipped...just call

.F1REStONE JIR

.. PRICE.. ~'. WWl

, . '.

-~.~'V_" .......;,."
.WINSiDE, NEBRASKA

Phon. 284-4244

Winside
Veterinary

Clinic, .

Ron .Kittledlecks ov~r some of tile equipment In the 11 x 24
foot milk parlor, in prepllration for one of the two dallv
milking. .

,...•.. ·,1.·.•···.I~r~".._~....!...~•.: ••••• ·

n ' ,,'" nit W~yne (N~br.)Her•.~. ~~V;J~IY~II 1'72'

\'DaiKlHerd
, ."-11, .;:,.... ··i,·.-,."..:...,.
Dairy rarmer Ronald Kfftle, dafty aperiltton .:

his wife, Nellie, and 15-year-01d A trIp rope lets feed Into feed
son, Arlin. live two and a fourth ers for the cows as. they are
miles northeast or Winside onthe mllkCf! and the milk Is piped
place Iorrner ly mown as the war- directly from the milkers to the
nut Grove' Farm. In the dairy 1.000-gallon cooler tank In the
rosiness for 16 years, Kitties 15 by 30 foot cooler room.

I' have been In this location !lbout SuwUes are stored In a 12
two and a halt years.. . by 24 foot utility room. ,The milk

Klttle's have raised most .. or barn has an 6verall measurement
their herd or 75 Holsteins from of 30 by 38 feet.
an original herd or eight dairy KJttles have been with DHlA
cows. At present they are milk- testing the past three years and
Ing flfty-elght, a process which sell Grade A milk to a Norfolk
takes approximately an hour and firm which picks It up every
a 'half each mornlr€ and evenlll:. other day. Each cow averages

The milk parlor, measuring 13,055 pounds or milk with 462
18x 24 feet features' aherrlrg pounds of bLtter fat per year.
bale set up which allows him to Kittle dry lot feed~ his herd
care for elghtc<\Ws at a time. year .arcund, He also feeds 18
Four cows on one side of the per cent complete grain ration
workl~ pit are being milked year around. Tn addition the herd
while four on the other side are gets haylage durlr€ the summer
washed and cleaned up In prepara- and corn silage and dry chopped
t10n for mllkl~. Milkers are then alfalfa In the winter.
switched to the opposite side Kittles also .have 75 feeder
and foW'more'/lTe driven In to cattle which will be fed out and
the first slde'to be cleaned. resold. Kittle raises his own
') KIttle remarked that he could replacfment cOWs. AUbullcalvea
do the job alooe but It Is much are raised to maturity beCore
easier Cor two to do It as one bemg sold,. .
can watch t~ml1kerswhlle the Tn addition to the mnld~barn.
other prepares thewaltlngbunch. the ~ratlon Includes a free
Wife and son assist KJttIe In the . stall building which .KlttIe de-
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feeds newborn ,calves, sews her
own clothe s and 'supplements
thefr spastic farm Income by sew
Ing for others.

Two hundred forty acres of
gently rolling pasture and crop
land f~ John's dream of dairy
farming. Five milk cows, his
starter herd, provide a weekly
milk check . .101m· Is also' a re
lief milk truck driver for AMP]
of Laurel.

The young Hansens do not de
mand a life of leisure nor one
of material possessions - they
only ask to live a simple life on
the farm, to be-respected for their
work, to raise their fam [ly In
the proud heritage of mid-West
ern culture, to gain a foothold
In a dlJf!cult profession, In dll
f1cult times.

Farming lncentlves of today
are low-keyed, The FIlA Admin
Istration holds a tight rein on Its
young farmers. Necessary cash
Is dlfflcult to borrow with the
lI1certainty of crops and live
stock, with success Or failure
~ependlng dlrect ly on the weath
er, crop disease, product prices
and the high cost of UvlQg.

We, their parents, slt"6ackwlth
r e s p e c t-c apprehenslon for the
new farming pioneers throughout
the nation, mixed with admira
tion •

.¥es, young farmers, we want
you to try. Youare yOlllg,strong
willed and determined. The quiet
contentment of rural America,
love of the soli, freedom of farm
l!!e,are all on 'the plus side of
your ledger.

Youare our hope of the Mure,
the backbone of our cOll1try's
mighty empire.

And If success' Is patterned
on hope and determlnatloo, you

Illsucceed,

Brand new farm wife lonnie Kraemer 'quite naturally slips
inlo the .role of carin~ for young chicks and bolt Ie feeding
newbOrn. c.llv,s. '------~.-. ,-- ~__. __. m_"~~_._

'1933 SPECIAL'
Tomato salad

(Mrs. R. W. Casper, Wayne)
1 canCampbell tomato soup 1/2c\lpcold water
1 can water 1 cup mayoonalse

.1/4.. potmd.cream cheese 1.1/2. cups chopped celery,
2 tablespoons gelatine green peppers and orilons

Bring soup and water to boiling point. Add cheese and
stir until smooth. Then adl! gelatine whichhas been soften
ed. In th~cold water.Wller:tmlxt1Jre 15 jlllrtly cooked add
mayOnnaIse and chQPiled vegetab~8.:;Ql1ves and nuts may
be used also, Chill and pfacein mold: If used for the main
dish of a meal.aM.1 can of 8hrlmp~

We will have thesatlsfactlon of for and received an FHA loan,
doing what we kn6W and enjoy." T.hey purchased the necessary

John, 20, and his 19-year-old far m equIpment and arranged
bride returned March 25 from a . with the Curtis Crandalls for
Colorado weddll11 trip to face a rental of 240' acres of land, 10
new UCe together-and a ques- mlles north of Laurel. The Cran
tlonable and uncertaln future. dells, now retired, farmed the

The eager newlyweds applied land over 32 years.
"Lonnie" - a clty girl, easlly

slipped Into the farmwlfe role.
Proud of her neat, modern fami
home, she' cares tor a large
l!.atiloo, has 200 chickens bottle-

.~--==.::...::::::...:..--=',-~~~:-".,~---:._"..:- •.... .

First Slep for the Hansens-Oblaining the FHA loan.

.Phone 375.2525
'1 '1' . T'

oldest son oc'Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Hansen, rural Laurel, wall'
born and ra Ised on' t he farm.
Ills desire to succeed reflected
In his evident determination to
"tny," John, defensively says,,:'
"We' have nothing to lose and
ever~ih!ng to gain In experience.

301 Main St.

To Lend A Hand__

(Edltor'·s ~ote: Mrs, Marlen
Kraemer of Laure], writing of
the derision of their son-in-law
and' daughter, the former Yolan
da Kraemer, to start up farming,
reflects In this article the ming
ling of pride and fear foundin the
hearts. of ..many parents whose
offsprlni decide to "try their
hand at farmlng ." III a day when
many young people are leaving
the farm for the more secure and
glamorous promise of another
way of Ille, we too must add
our hope5 to those of the Krae
mers and countless other parents
whose ch IIdren are going bac k

'to the soil..)

There

Oar hearts hmg .beavy that de
clslve night In early March, as
our second oldest da~hter, with
her fiance at her side prOudly
announced their decision to start
up farmIng. We had known of
theb- discussions for some time
and knew there could be very
llttJ!',- fln!i!1elal. assistance from
either of their famnrli"il~-Win[lso

- knew the hardships and rltlks
involv~ in this precarious oc
cupation. But there was no fear
nor apprehension In their voices
as they talked with hope and
!leUef In a successful farming
future.

or all the hundreds of profes
sions to choose, Why did this
couple select farming? John, the

I.··· ·.It /'!"." ., 1·1 (
',.:,':; , u.;~"~-'--~-'---'---'--~. - -CTheWavne>( Nebr,.} H,raid,MCi~Y,:-Jul~l, lin

,1.1 .. ' 1 I

'~Hey Eyery6ne, ~e' re Going Jo Farm!'
.)

"Dad? Morn? John and I are
going to farm!"
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ft Wayne ;lre;l farmers and bllef-pork producers know the value of a Full Service Bank. It

~. is a helping ha~d for every farming need-when you need it, From checking a~d savings

-~ -- ----- -~~~-ccounls 1o'farm loans or crop insurance, the First National Bank stands read~o-assist

\' you with your fin;lnci;ll needs. We realize the importance of sound financial aid in

,
','...'. farm!ng arid feeding o.perat.ion.s-thjsarea's main ind:us,ryc-and welcome the opportunlly

. to serve you. Come in and discuss' your farming needs with us.
~,
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eallier cllianhc.
The ,-",l1y also farms about

Dairy Herd-' 640 acres and raises alfalfa,
corn, forage sorghum, milo and

(Continued Irom page 22) beans. Corn sIlage, forage silage
and. haylage are all stored In

almost completely lived In the trenchsllos. The haylage Is chop.
bJUdq whIch Is very warm." ped In the wilted stage. Some

Groi!OO cobs are used for bed,. ithaayy~acked and chopped later
dlqr. The floor 'Is cement for~needed.

TIle 193! tractor pictured above Is stili holding Its own according to owners. the Marlen
Kraemers, who use it regularly on their acreage located. at the edge of uurel.

North Amertcan tarmers shit
ped t,163 million bushels of wheat
and wheatpoocIucta tilrGqlbOltthe
world d.n.tm.

Beauty-

joy the flowers. Andthat Is some
thq unusual for men to do."

"It gives us a good feeling to
know we're do~ something that
can be shared by everyone,
Whether we know them or not,"

Anyooe who travels allllg High
way 57 between Carroll and Bel
den wlUcertamly agree that Jack
T'u n In k s have dooe more than
their share to beautify theIr com
1D1IIlty. I Ii one plIee ~ the
u sua I billboards and highway
scenery has been replaced with
colorful dowers. ADd tbeytruly
eaJoy,,*1t.

Enio, Your Investment.-
Leave the Worry to Us!

Stote·NotionoIForrnonagelTie~t CO.
HENRY'lEY --:'8101<111";':';'·" udx 'DORCrY .

111 W.stSfco,," ' -"'on. 37$·2990 '
" ·,,'1 -' :',::'".'.'.: ':::" ""..,..'~-',., ' '!,

RELAX

Eileen Tunick (left) and sister Pam proudly display the recently built .shrtne that is a
part of tfleir mot~·s large garden.

_..-';.It otf~tto...d.-·.....+~~-c----:-..c-'~-~'-'-T'"c-c~'-_:--'f--'
, , ",S'1earIIIIO"aod tea;~e Uicltbe,lellJllIO

,.mel et1rBry 1'OIld' were 1m- knuekleb1,Ite~"'t"'" '
,1aiOwIi; Parmcrift\en were 1lIl)'- rum'" )teel q; wheel.,!

-rr--r-r--r-----.-*"' trr-ttfts--]lllryeu' on • Itlitbe8d1iJ'iii)S-aiil~il8ea
llll) acres or land and a sleek tr8llsm!sskln wIh 15-18H~~I '
twO-plOw' tractor, with thil latest Prtee of this beauty -,tractor,
modern features, were slowly plow ,and cultivator-hold onto
replac~ horse power. Tractor yoor suspenders, Grandlllll-WU
dealers boasted the l'latest" In a cool $875 (or) a special Satur
armstrOl1!l' 11ft control plus arm- day night deal of two mules, one
strOl1!l" cran~ (10 break yOOT good horse and $395 cash.
arm at least once In your life- In 1'951 a -riel' tractor 43 liP
time). couk! be purchased for $2,400.

Boil-builder steel seats were 1972 foon<! the typIcal farm trac-
custom made for yoor conven- tor a beauty to behold,power

to spare anita prIce tag large
enough to envelop the entire fleet
of tractors from the 1935 to the

(Cont,inuedfrom pageJ4). 1951 models. '
One present day model (1hlrd

largest of Its kind and sportq
150 horses)!ncludes cab, air
condIt Ionbw. heater, power shift
and all the other comforts Of
home. total cost: $18,382.10,
accordfrg to an area Implement
dealer.

Well, folks, time to findthe old
reliable hoe! Wonder whatgrand
lIad ever did with hIs push mow
erl

"'1,':1


